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Up from the ,ashes 
comes a miracle 
Localfamily 
thankful/or safety 

. ..... 

and ruined from water marks. Yet this 
large picture of Jesus remained un
touched The painting has hung in the 
home for ~~re than 25 years, when 
Scott's parents lived there, and it was 

BY JENNIFER NEMER the second frre it survived. 
Clarkston New~ Staff Writer ''You ktjtow th~re is something spe-

Miracles do happen. . cial about that! It truly is a miracle. It 
,They come in all forms, ~d m~y just goes to show who is ruling my life," 

times amidst a situation that seems dis- Pauline, 30, said. "That's why I'm so 
mal and bleak. : calm; why r'm so' at ease, because I 

On Wednesday, Dec. 4, at apprdxi- know the Lord is the center of our lives." 
mately 7: 10 p.m., Scott and' ~l:!l~e She said God plans everything ~ 
Mallory's home on Cecelia Ann went up happen at certain times and for a rea
in flames. son. "(The f)re) happened on Wednes-

According to Independence Town- day for a re$son." 
ship Fire Chief Steve Ronk the cause of Thef~mily regularly attends 
the fire was ruled ~dete~ined, but church ~t)J»r Lady of the Lakes in 
structural. damage IS estimated at Watenotd'iand is never home on 
$100,000 and approximately $60,000 .W~~esd~ nights, which aided in the 
worth of ~gntents were }~st. . . ' ".;; ~amjf~s, ,.s,.fety; in,. this instance. 

_~o~ately~.the f~Illlly .didll~t·""""'~~_bv,;' 
have renter S Insurance on the Ceceha ing proof," she said. , 
Ann home they have rented from Scott's To get the family back on their 
parents for n~arly tm:ee years. (The . feet,,'many m the community are gener
structure was maured, Its contents were ously proviqing for the Mallorys in their 
not.) time of need. 
. ~oweve~, eve~ ~oug,h this. tough The Itidependence Township Fire 

, SltuatlOn, Paulme ~ald, We re domg re-, Departmen~ is pulling funds from the
~kably well .. I J~st thank God for the Firefighte~ Union and Fireman's Fund 
hves of my famlly. . to give the Mallorys gift certificates to 

The Mallorys have four children -- Kids R U~ Toys R Us, Meijer!; and 
Kayla, 6, Lucy, 5, Andrew, 4 and Jack, much more to help out with the holi-
2. There's another little one due in days, Roruq~aid. 
March.. . At Nbrth Sashabaw Elementary, 

Like the safety of her famlly, where the two oldest Mallory children 
P~uline said there ~ave been many oth~r attend, secretary Sherri Summers has 
miracles she has witnessed t~ough thiS been helping gather community support 
tragedy: such as the POr:tnllt of Jesus by contacting sevemllocal businesses. 
~at hun~ cent~r on a family room wall Summers' persistence helped fmd 
10 the Mallory s home. ,. the Mallorys a temporary place to stay. 

After the fire, the hOI?e s walls The family had been staying at Pauline's 
streaked black soot. Other plctur~s that parents home in Waterford, but moved 
hung nearby Jesus were covered m soot Please see fire on page 17 untouched, after a fire blazed through the home. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Paren~s respond to $78to $85 million bond application 
BY JENNIFER NEMER cility planning, grade reconfiguration, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer program needs and goals, and funding 
... ' As the Clarkston Community as well as had time- for questions and 
Schools Board of Education begin pre- answers. 
paring a bond application for a $78 to Many parents brought up concerns 
$85 million district plan to eliminate over- regarding: student opportunities, class 
crowding, parents hllve questions. sizes, attendance boundaries at the el-

The board, at their Dec. 9 meet--ementary level, traffic and budget im
ing; authorized Superintendent Dr. Al pact. 
Roberts to prepare a preliminary bond Attendee Vicki Roy thought the 
application to be brought back for board schools' proposal was good, "But like 

. approval at the n~xt meeting, Jan. 13. most things it has its pros and cons. I 
. . But less than a week prior, the would like to see if the questions brought 
schools held two feedback session meet- up at the meeting will be answered (by 

, bigs on Dec. 3 and Dec. 4,_ to show the the School J3oard)." 
p.~blic j,:!st what they had b~en planning Roy, who has one child at the el-
for the J~e 9 bond. ementary level and one in middle school, 

special. feedback session meeting at Independence With about 40 in the audience each said she is concerned with' transporta-
upcoming bond and plan to eleviate overcrowding in district. Photo ~y night, all were brought up-to-date on fa- Please see schools on pa~e 1.1 
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Secondary students 
honored by Optimists 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club held its sec
ond Youth Appreciation Breakfast in as many 
months Dec. 4 at Liberty Golf and Banquet Center. 

This month's breakfast recognized students at 
the secondary school level. Honored with awards 
were: Lindsie Blouin, Jenna Leach, Ryan 
Mac Williams and Andrew Wint, Clarkston Middle 
School; Molly Homer, Ryan McLatcher, Brett 
McMillen and Sophie Ness, Sashabaw Middle 
School; Matt Buchi, Kirk Hanna, Dan Howard, 
Elizabeth Hunt, Sara-Mehaffey, Kourtney McLean, 
Ryan Parrott and Amanda Walsh, Clar!:cston High 
School; Josh Johnson and Katherine Mendiola, Re
naissance High School. 

On Nov. 13, the Optimists recognized students 
from elementary schools in the Clarkston district. 

Coats for the-Cold 
collection continues 

The 2002 Coats for the Cold collection, which 
includes two local drop-off spots, continues. 

The effort is sponsored by the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Office and will run from Dec. 2 to Dec. 
16. The local drop-off spots include Damman Hard
ware at 6669 Dixie Highway in Independence 
Township and Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment on Citation Drive. 

The new or clean used coats collected during 
the next couple of weeks will be given to several 
different charitable organizations who will then dis
tnbute the coats to those most in need at no cost. 

Clarkston News set to 
collect for Lighthouse 

- . 
As in past years, The Clarkston News office 

will be accepting nonperishable food and toy dona
tions for Lighthouse North, for the Christmas holi-
day. . 

Final drop-off deadline to the News office is 
Monday, Dec. 16, at 3 p.m. 

Individuals may also drop-off food and toy 
items directly to the Lighthouse North on the 
Sashabaw Road location on Saturday, Dec. 7, 9 a.m. 
to noon; Sunday, Dec. 15, noon to 3 p.m.; or Thurs
day, Dec. 19, 9 a.m. to noon at the Knights of Co
lumbus Hall on Maybee Road in Clarkston. 

Donations director Jane Carr is asking for items 
for senior citizens as weIl as pre-teen and teen-age 
ch:~~!'en (in addition to toys for the little ones). If 
you have any questions, please caIl Jane at (248) 
620-6116. 

Mother arraigned in court 
on charge ofbaby death 

The 26-year-old Springfield Township women 
accused of hiding her pregnancy and leaving her 
baby to die in a clothes hamper after giving birth 
faced Judge Nanci Grant of the Oakland County 
Circuit Court Tuesday, Dec. 3 for an arraignment. 

Grant entered a not guilty plea on Carmen 
Rappuhn's behalf, and scheduled a pretrial for Jan. 
28 at 8:30a.m. 

Rappuhn posted 10 percent of her $5,000 bond, 
and is on tether and ordered to remain at her mother's 
Springfield Township home. 

She is being charged with manslaughter, which 
is a reduction by Judge Gerald McNally of the 52-2 
District Court in Clarkston from the original charge 
of second degree murder. 
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Lego leaguers from Cedar Crest take top honors 
BY JENNIFER NEMER cation sustainable energy and venues to the inhabitants In short, but thorough, PowerPoint presentations, a 
Clarkston News Staff Writer of a city. group of students stood before judges in competition 

Their young minds are working overtime. So the leaguers decided they'd attempt to clean the sharing facts about Belgium's polluted waters they 
Only fifth grade at Cedar Crest Academy in Clark- polluted waters of, not just a city, but the country Bel- learned in their research, and how they'd fix the prob-

ston, and they are already lem. 
thinking of global issues like Both teams decided to 
cleaning up polluted waters, build robots with filters, 
dabbling in computer tech- with their own variations, 
nology, and becoming for cleaning the waters. 
young leaders and team Next students must 
players. demonstrate their solu-

And why? Because tion by building a com-
they are part of the puter-programmed robot 
EI.R.S.T Lego League, a out of Legos, then see if 
world wide organization that the robot can accomplish 
challenges students to learn specific tasks in two and 
programming, robotics con- a half minutes, while 
struction and innovative gathering points along the 
problem solving techniques. way. 

The team, led by teacher The team placed 27th, 
Jenny Healy, was awarded in this "table" portion of 
the Innovation Research the competition, out of30 
Solution Award at a recent participating teams. 
competition, taking first "They had a lot of 
place in the presentation struggles, but it chal-
category. lenged them and they 

"We really had to work learned so much," Healy 
hard, but we learned a lot," said. 
student Rachel Hanson And all the students 
said. "It's fun. You get to are ecstatic about taking 
work as a team." The Cedar Crest Academy Lego League is Lauren Comp, Nathan Cowan, Travis Crimmins, Michael Deibel, Christo- home a trophy for their 

The Lego League cre- pher Doig, Max Dorn, Rachel Hanson, Katerina Gawronski, Kierstan Gill, Sanchay Gupta, Analicia Honkanen, presentation. 
ates a challenge for students Aimee Isham, Carson Johnston, Christopher Julian, Steffen Kachinsky, Ian Lacy, Andrew Lumetta, Morganne Matheis, "When I heard 698, 
to solve through the use of Jared Minor, Sarah Novotney, Kelly Peters, Forrest Rapp, Devon Seery, Ethan Seery, Garrett Wolf, Caleb Wood and 699 (team numbers in 
robotics and research, Ryan Zukoff. Here they pose with league leader Jenny Healy and their trophy. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. competition). I said 

Healy explained. Students 'Yeah!'" leaguer Forrest 
create a question and solve Rapp said. 
it through research and the development of robotics. gium, inspired by fellow Lego leaguer Jorg Lootens' Amidst laughs, Hanson said of her very excited team-

"Each student plays a vital role in the team's suc- home hmd. mate Kelly Peters, "She almost deafened me with her 
cess with the creation of a presentation, technical re- The group was broken into two teams of 10, dubbed scream when we won." 
view, programming and the building of a robot," Healy Nitro and Nitro 2. Some of the students focused on Peer Sarah Novotney said, ''The thing about Lego 
said. preparing presentations, others on building a robot, but League is it's school, you learn math and science, but 

This year's challenge was called City Sights and stu- all was done with combined brain power. it's more fun. It's like school, but not. I don't know 
dents were encouraged to explore the challenges ur- ''This is a child-centered program. We (adults) just why anybody wouldn't want to be in it." 
ban planners face every day in order to provide basic guide them a little bit," Healy said. 
services such as clean water, a safe environment, edu-

Kaleidoscope Foundation receives matching donation 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As part of their tax-exempt status, the Modem 
Woodmen of America have to give back to the com
munities they serve. 

On Dec. 4, Helen Vergin, director of the 
Kaledioscope Foundation, based in Springfield Town
ship, was the beneficiary of the Woodmen's generos
ity. 

Jeff Miller of the Modem Woodmen, a matching fra
ternal life insurance society, presented Vergin with a 
check for $5,125 ($2,500 of which was matching funds) 
at the Village of Holly municipat offices, to be used for 
the foundation's building fund. 

The society is 120 years old and currently has about 
800,000 members in the continental United States. Miller 
has a Modem .Woodmen office based in Fenton. 

"We're not a non-profit organization, but we have to 
give money back to the community," Miller said. "Mod
em Woodmen pay no federal, state or local income tax. 
In lieu of this, they have Tocal camps with people in
volved in the community." 

The Woodmen are headquartered in Rock Island, 

Vergin still hopes to get Kaleidoscope's permanent 
headquarters built within five years. However, its po
tentiallocation is still up in the air. 

''We're still negotiating with Rose Township and try
ing to find property in Springfield," she said. ''Those 
are in the center of our service area and have easy 

III. Each of the society'S local camps can match up to,. '. 
$2,500 per year, and such requests must involve Mod- Helen Vergin, dfrector of thfit ~Ieldosco~ Foundation, 
em Woodmen-members (which Vergin is) and be ap- acceptsa~kfor$5,1251ri>ffl.4e.ff'MIlJeroftheModem 
pr9Y~ J?)'. ~h~. ~~n 9ftiC~~. _. .. .. . _ " ..... _ . ~~m.~~ .o.e.c:. 4. ,,-~ol(JIfY ~"PlJtrus: 

access." 
The foundation has organized several other activi

ties-this year to help raise money for its buiiding fund: 
• "Monday Seniors," a gathering of area senior citi

zens at 1 p.m. each Monday, featuring cookbook sales, 
quilt raffle sales, and dinners. 

.Its first annual style show as well as the Rose Hill 
Center Craft Show in May. 

.A September auction and a garage sale each month 
from March-September. 

.Sales of cookbooks and tickets at the Davisburg 
Expo in June and the "Concert in the Park" series at 
Depot Park-in Clarkston in July, as well as quilt raffle 
tickets at the Novi Sewing Expo in September. 

.Sponsorship of a car show at the Oakland County 
4-H Fair in July. . 

The townships which the foundation serves are also 
doil)g their part to help out Kaliedoscope. The 
foundation's cookbooks can be found at the following 
locations: McKay's in Holly; the White Lake Town
ship office; the Highland Township office; the Spring
field Township Library; the Groveland Township of
fice; and the Independence Township office. 
- For more information on the Kaleidoscope Foun: 

dation, visit their Web site at 
www.kaleidoscopefoundationmichigan.org. 
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Residenttells boattlpublic 'aCCeSS is inadequele 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston resident Cathy Shafran is looking to raise 
awarenesS'to what she perceives as inadequate public 
access television. 

The six year Clarkston resident addressed the 
Independence Township Board on Dec. 4 urging them 
to improve public access. 

''To my bewilderment the channels sit nearly dor
mant. I don't understand it," Shafran said. 

There are three local community public access 
channels on the local cable. There is one station for 

Editor's'note: In next week's 
Clarkston News we will look furt;her 

into public access television in 

Independence Township: what are the 
current shows, how to get involved 

and what do other communities have 

will be looked at. 
Independence Township goveriunent, one education ' '--_________________ ---1 

portion of resident cable bills goes towards funding the 
channels. The township board meetings are broadcast 
on the government channel. 

channel for the schools and a regular public access 
channel for those in the community who wish to pro-
duce a program. , 

Shafran also sent letters to members of the town
ship trustees and school board to raise awareness in 
the issue. 

"We have a school system that's eager to share a 
myriad of programs and activities with its community. 
The school has invested hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in state-of-the-art technology that has prepared it 
for disseminating video programming. We have a town
ship that has suffered a second millage defeat with resi
dents seeing only a cash cow because of the lack of 
dissemination of information about the crucial items in
cluded," Shafran said. "And the cable channels, which 
'could playa vital role in all these efforts, still sit virtu
ally silent." 

According to Clarkston Schools Director of Mar
keting and Communications Anita Banach, the educa
tion channel is currently a message board with a power
point type presentation with information such as school 
phone numbers. _ 

"That is definitely something I would like to im
prove," Banach said. '~At my previous district we had 
a lot on the station and people eventually tuned in. It 
was a real informative source." 

According to Township Clerk Joan McCrary, a 

The township is currently in negotiations with 
Comcast. 

As of press time, Independence Township Super
visor Dale Stuart did not return numerous phone calls 
by The Clarkston News. 

The three channels are broadcast out of the 
Comcast building on Waldon Road and are under the 
eye of Access Coordinator Andy Reish. 

"We rely on volunteers and we do as much as we 
possibly can," Reish said. "We have a tremendous show 
calfed "Perspective" which is basically talk radio on 
television. We have had everybody on that show from 
David Bonior to Joan McCrary. It is very politically 
minded. We had the seniors who were attempting to 
pass the new senior center come on that show." 

Shafran is disappointed in the lack of reaction from 
both the schools and the township. She is committed to 
not letting this topic die. Shafran has lived in Clarkston 
for six years and has experience in television as a jour
nalist for Channel 12 in Flint. 

"I sent them a heart-felt letter about the pure 
waste of a resource we have in this community. I raised 
three questions to them at this board meeting and they 
didn't respond at all," Shafran said. "Nobody from the 

"MEOW, PURR!" 

school has responded either. This issue will not go away. 
To me, the local cable channels are as much a commu
nity resource as Depot' Park or the Clarkston High 
School pool or the signs that remind us that Clarkston 
Fall Fun Daze are coming." 

In her letter, Shafran also pointed out she was 
disappointed by the broadcast of material so offensive 
that her neighbors block the channel so their children 
can't see it. These programs are on the regular public 
access station. 

"Whatever we put on we are not going to satisfY 
everybody," Reish said. "Probably not a lot of people 
want religion programming on Thursday but when you 
take volunteers from the community that is what hap
pens. I usually do not say no to anybody." 

Clarkston HighSchool 
Academic Achiever 

Name: Beth Randall 
GPA: 4.0 
Plans after graduation: 
University of Michigan; un-

. decided on studies 
Hi'gh .,' schoof"invoive-
ment: three years of sWim
ming, three years of gym
nastics, in fourth year of 
track 
Honors: Scholar Athlete 
Award, and state qualifier 
for the 300 hurdles in track. 
Community involvement: a part of the Leader
ship Team for the Clarkston United'Methodist youth 
group whose activities include "Righteous,Mission" 
and "Rake-a-Difference." 
Favorite High School memory: competing in 
sports and creating close friendships will all of my 
teammates. 

"ARF, ROOF, ROOF!" 
..... SCREECH)" 

Double wooded lot, prof. landscaped w/paver 
walkway 8& patio. Cozy family home. open fl. 
plan. fin,:)lValkout. Close to 1-75. quiet 

This 3 bedroom. 2 bath offers a lot for your 
money. Hardwood floors, ceramic batt)s, 
fireplace. Florida room, dinlng'room, sprinkler 

,~;,}\i;,: , 

"HIPPY HOLIDAYS!" 

All of us at Independence Animal Hospital wish you 
and yours a wonderful holiday season. As families 
draw closer this time of year, we realize the important 
part they play in our lives. So give your relatives a big 
,hug, and give your pets an extra pat on the head, or 
scratch behind the ears. ' 

neighbOrhoOd. $375;oocr (18BOY) 

I:ii' 

hc;me on nearly an 
acre lot on the Pond a two-story carriage 
house I Hrdwd fl.. gourmet kit .• 1st fl. master. 
fenctid yard. $565.000 (42HOL) , , 

system. more. $'178.800.(84SHO) , 
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Heart of Clarkston parade set for second year 
BY KYLEGARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor , ' 

The.Clarkston Area Chamber of· Commerce is 
set to celebrate the season with the 2nd Annual Heart 
of Clarkston parade on Saturday, Dec. 14 at 6 p.m. 

The parade is going to feature approximately 40 
entries this year, compared with 26 entries last year. 

"The parade was very successful last year and 
we had a very good response," Chamber Director 
Penny Shanks said. "It was a positive experience. We 
had between 5,000 and 6,000 people view the parade. 
We received a lot of thank you letters. It absolutely hit 
a nerve with the community and they really liked it." 

The idea of the Heart of Clarkston parade came 
from a strategic planning session by the Chamber. They 
were looking to identify what draws peopleto Clark
ston and how to expand on that. 

"We thought it was a sense of community, fam
ily and hometownness. With our growth we are at a 
threat to lose that identity if we don't have activities to 
draw the community together," Shanks said "We came 
up with the heart of Clarkston which represents com
munity, family and charity. We saw there was nothing 
in the months of December and January time: frame 

We would like to increase 
the size and we think it 
definitely will. The word is 
out that the parade is a cool 
place to be. It should be a 
fun evening for the entire 
family. 

so we decided on the parade." , 
: A ~pe<?i~part of this year's parade is the chil

dren of SCAMP coming back and participating in the 
parade. The group has 40 Scampers returning to take 

. part. The members will be escorted in 1Yke Engres' 
own horse and wagon. . 

This is the first time SCAMP has had ,this type 
of reunion. 

"We really wanted them to get back together," 
SCAMP media coordinator Michelle Cotter said. "And 
it being the holiday season is a great time to do it." 

The Scampers will be handing out candy canes 
to the audience. 

"Everybody is looking forward to it. It is really 

exciting and should be really fun," Cotter said. 
The Chamber is looking for 6,000 to ,8,000 people 

to attend the parade. 
"We would like to increase the size and we think 

we definitely will. The word is out that the parade is a 
cool place to be. It should be a fun evening for the 
entire family," Shanks said. 

The parade starts at the Community Education 
Center on Church Street and runs down Main Street to 
Miller. 

There will be middle school and high school stu
dent singing groups caroling before the parade through
out the route. 

Organizations plan online calendar 
. BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Independence Township will combine their re
sources with the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce and the Clarkston School District to develop a 
community calendar online. 

The Independence Township Board passed a 
measure at their Dec. 3 meeting approving the con
cept and initial funding for the online calendar. The 
design and building cost is $3,000, while the mainte
nance in the first year will cost $900. Each of the 
three organizations will contribute $ 1,300. 

"It will be valuable. You can look at Sept 3 and 
see the township offices are closed that day because 

it is Labor Day," Clerk Joan McCrary said . 
In the recent past, the township and the cham

ber have combined to print a community calendar. 
However, due to budget constraints, the township 
decided they could not produce the calendar this year. 
That is when they decided to attempt an online fonn. 

"I think this is a great way to get information out 
to the public," Township Treasurer Jim Wenger said. 
"My only concern is we constantly keep it updated or 
else it is useless. .. 

The township also plans to have printed pages 
of the online calender available to residents who are 
not connected to the Internet 

Look for parade pictures in The Clarkston News next week. 
Penny Shanks, Oarkston Area Chamber 
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Into the great· 
wide open 

Letters to the Editor 
Goodfellows thank all who supported drive 

The Clarkston Rotary Club would like to sincerely 199 and their leaders for braving the cold and selling 
thank all of those who so generously donated during papers in frontoflocal grocery stores. 
the 52nd A,nnual Goodfellow's Newspaper sales this • Clarkston Interact Club members for also selling 
past weekend, Dec. 6 and Dec. 7. The spirit of the in front oflocal groceries. 
donors was encouragement for those collecting in the • Sashabaw Middle School Student Council for their 
coldwinte~ winds, not only for their contributions, but generous donation. 

: also' for their expressed appreciation for the'Shoes for ' '. City~f Clarkston DPW for providing w~ space 
Kids program. for the Goodfellows headquarters. 

Oi1ehundred,percentofall.donationscoUected will • To the many friends and familY'members of the' 
be used to;purchasenew shoes1llld'boots,'hats,-mit- Clarkston'Rotary Club who so,generously gave their 
tens and gloves for community cltildren.()n Dec. 14, time and energy in selling newspapers. , 
·,the. Clarkston Rotary will host 354 children at Church '. Church of the Resurrection for hosting the annual 
of the Resurrection. Shoes for Kids distribution. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club would like to expres~ its • Mr Alan's Shoes pf Redford, Jason Riegle, store 
gratitude anti appreciation, by ..aclmowtedging ,thefol- " "manager, and its store volunteers for bringing the shoes 
lowing for the success of this year's program: and'bootstoClarkston for distribution. 

• A special thank you to The Clarkston News,. JUri • To the local elementary schools and area churches 
Sherman, and pon Rush, editor, and their staff for: forbosting a hat, mittens and gloves collection Christ
preparation and publication of the Goodfellows.Edition. mas tree. 
The Clarkston News has donated the. special newspa- Finally, thanks again to all who gave donations for 
per for·the last 13 years. 'the Shoes for Kids programapd especially to those who 

• Machine Engineering employees for their extra gave so generously. 
efforts in selling papers. They have continued to sup- Joel DeLong, Lu Hewko and Mary Sloan 
port this program and its success for the past 13 years. Goodfellows Co-Chairs 

• Cub Scout Pack No. 314, Boy Scout Troop No. Clarkston Rotary Club 

Fire marshal urges responsibly 
able to move arourid the house without stumbling over 
everything. You've placed out a lot of candle's, but 
you're being' cautious; all is away from combustibles 
and on saucers. ; 

When you leave, the candles are blown out. At J 

least you think all were blown out. When you return 
home, yo~ notice a faint flickering in your front win
dow. Your power is still out, what could that be? You 
aren't aWare of it but a fire has been burning out of 
control in the basement As you m~e an attempt to 
put out the fire upstairs Y()U are unaware the floor is 
about to collapse. The fire spreads quickly, the Fire 
Department arrives but is hampered by the fact there 
are no hydrants. They must truck all the water to the 
site. And this fire is large, the structure i& fully en-
gulfed. i 

What is the most common thread witll these 
fires? , ~ 

They have all happened in this communi~, and 
many more, all attributed to· the use of candles. \There 
have been<morethan $750;000 property loss ov.erthe 
last fewyears alcme. And. many such fires cauded by. 
candles go undetermined, due to the fact that th~ rem
nants of the candle can be completely consum~d. 

There have been extensive studies done :since . 
the mid-80s, the most recent study completed in J998, 
that clearly indicat~s candle fifes have skyrocke~ed in 
·the last 10 years. ,It's not that candles are any more 
dangerous than they ever were, it's just the fact their 
.use has increased fivefold. . t 

There are many faelors that effect the efficient 
use of c. andles.. ~hy eVF. pla~ingthem too CIO~' e to. 
your heat registers. 'have an enormous effect 0 the 
.way they buni and their -duration. And ·how a out 
what is under .that candle? Is the base it is sittin. on. 
npru:9mbU$~1?le? Many a(e foam. Did you lalow: 
there is no stahdard regulatmg the bases they ~it upon? 
In fac~ in scenario one, we felt the cause of the candle 
escaping' from the glass t\1lip was the result of the 
candle flame impinging on the untempered glass which 
fractured allowing the candle to roll onto'the sofa. 

There' are twice.~ many candle fl1'es in De
·cemberthan any other month., Think about it, where? 

" 



;Fruitcakeand Santa rule! 
I just ci"t escape the far-reaching grasp of fruit

cake ... 
Oxford ~e~ident, and Pontiac Civitan Club mem

ber, Merle ~mith, contacted me about last week's dis-
paraging ~marks on fruitcake. "r-- ....... ....-

"Dear Mr{ Rush, 
"I appreciated your column , 

about fru;tcake -- even the nega
tive aspe¢ts of it. Any publicity, 
even negative, is welcome. 

"For your information the 
Pontiac Civitan Club supplies Ox
ford area banks and merchants with 
fruitcake during the holiday season. don 
Each year, the club is able to raise rush 
from $5,000-$6,000. don't rush me 

"One hundred percent of the '--____ -' 
profits go to local groups such as 
Crossroads for Youth, FISH and the Oxford Senior 
Citizen center. Camperships for developmentally dis
abled children are made possible through our dona
tions to SCAMP. 

"So add to your list that buying a fruitcake for any 
purpose provides some help for those in need." 

Merle also sent ,along where these tasty (?) treats 
can be found: T&C Credit Union, Lake Orion; Na
tional City bank, Lake Orion; Lakes Community Credit 

'Union, Lake Orion; Harvest Time, Oxford; Mike's 
All World Market, Oxford; Bank 1, Oxford, and all 
Oxford Banks and Oxford Lakes Dental Care. 

Thanks, Merle. Happy holidays! 

* * * 
Ah, to be young and'in awe of the big guy in red. 
Last weekend I took the lads to see Santa -- for 

the second time. Shamus, 5, has really wanted to see 
that right jolly 01' elf a second time, to tell his Christ
mas wish-list. On the first attempt, in Goodrich, 
Shamus hopped up on the big guy's lap and: froze. 

"What would you like for Christmas, young man?" 
the bearded one asked. ' 

. Shamus p~t his right hand to his forehead. ~queezed 
his eyes shut and pushed his lips together.. tight. Then 
shook his head, shrugged his shoulders an" said, "I , 
don't know." . 

"Well, just tell yout parents and have them write it 
down and send it to me," Santa improvised, as he 
pushed the silent Shamus off, and waved: in the next 
kid: two-and-a-half-year-old Sean, who: decided he 
wasn't sure about Santa, and thought it better to cover 
his ears and cower behind me as not to s~ Papa Noel. 

Round 2 was in Oxford's Centennial Park a few 
days after Santa left Goodrich. Shamus was psyched. 
He was ready to tell Santa he wanted some ~ot 
Wheels and an electric guitar. Sean, well he didn't 
want to be within 12 feet of anybody wearing a red 
suit and pointy hal But, Shamus couldn't wait to re
deem himself. 

After a little girl who was on Santa's lap jumped 
off, Shamus, with a sense of urgency about him, all 
business like, climbed up on that big, warm lap. 

Shamus smiled. 
Santa smiled. 
"Santa," Shamus asked, "do you have a TV?" 
"Yes," Santa answered, "Now what do you want 

for Christmas?" 
Shamus' smiling face turned into something, stiff, 

expressionless, blank -- he sort'a resembled Al!Gore 
for a moment. He put his right hand to his forehead, 
squeezed his eyes shut and pushed his lips together 
tight. Then shook his head, shrugged his shoulders. 

What played through my mind was the scene from 
the movie "A Christmas Story." The scene when little 
nine-year-old Ralphie Parker gets his shot to tell Santa 
he wanted a Red Rider BB gun with a compass in the 

,stock. Ralphie, like Shamus (or vice-versa) froze. 
In the movie Ralphie comes to his senses,; tells 

Santa, to which Santa replies, "You'll shoot your eye 
out kid." 

In Centennial Park, Santa waited patiently then tolp 
Shamus to have his parents write out his list and send 
it to the North Pole. \ \ 

, \ 
* * * I , 

When asked if he wanted to see Santa, Sean tuin~ 
his head and said, "No." , \ i 

Comments for Don' can be e-mailed ltot 
dontrushmedon@aol.com ' \ i 

Christmas w~s, and is, my holiday\ i 
December, 1985 1 wrote: " I've always initiated the tree purchase and decp~ 

Readers who have followed Jottings for a couple rating. This year I put just about every decoratiQO 
Christmases know how much I like the season. . we've accumulated in ovet 36 years of marriage on 

I like the shopping (spending), I like the giving. I the tree. , 
like the partying. I like it to be snowing and I try to A casual observer can't tell if the tree is Scoter 
smile through the whole thiQg. Surprisingj however, Pine or Maple. They can teJI it's Christmas. The sme]l 
during the Christmas shopping rush is there,the lights are there and the human spirit .s 
I often find few ar:e smiling. ' Jim's there. ~ 

I start early, like the first of No- Jottings Soon the gifts will be there, and Christmas mo -
vember asking the family fot'their ing the family will be there. . \ 
lists. I do not like buying something * * * I 
that may not be wanted. This, be- December, 2002 i 
cause my dad's criticism of Christ- In December, 1985 grandson Dan was the onl 
mas gift giving is imbedded iQ my real child present, and he was six months old. Thi 
mind: Why spend money you don't December 25 we'll have Dan, Karen, 14, Savanna, 
want to spend on gifts someone and twins Trevor and Haley, 3. The latter two wil 
doesn't want to receive? ' get the most attention. That's just the way it is. I 

Mother's influence proved str.on- Trevor will tear and smile at toys and frown at 
ger then and now, so I read the ear- clothes. Haley will smile at everything she receivesl 
liest catalogs, browse through stores I'm told that, too, is just the way it is between boy~ 
and think a lot about both practical and girls. i 
and impractical gifts. I put up another live tree the day after Thanksgiv1 

Coming up with a gift that's useless, but f~nny, can ing. Hazel the last couple years wanted live tree~ 
be more enjoyable than giving a bauble, a VCR or a instead of boxed. Live tree& drop needles, but they! 
major personal thing. certainly smell better. 

At least it's 'more fun for me, because I never feel Two days later I had two joke, I hope, gifts in thel 
a· gift is adequate. No matter what I spend, or how tree. I've been promiseo lists and daughter-in-law I, 
many gifts I buy,.on Christmas morning when the family Linda is chomping at the bit to let me take her shop:.! 
starts' tearing and tOSSing. I shrink from a feeling of ping. Daughters Susan and Luan wOlft be far be-' 
not having done'enough. . hind. 

It's the same' way ~t work. Never do· I. feel the We've often been'reminded that there are fewer I 
Christmas checks are enough. And, while eo1ployees shopping days between Thanksgiving and Christmas . 
are a,lways grat,eful and, expressive~I wish I co, ~ld'have, this year, but I'I,lbet,we.'Ui111ihaVe titne to buy ~ome- ' 
done more. . . . : ! thing fotthose we .love andfof some cbaritable gift- . 
. Th~t,ismrJo~of h~f~~son: T~ose.gifttprfsenting ,ing." , : ':. ,,: ~::~" ,.'" 1,',., i ,,~ 

Umes When·I wJ$.J~Jl~ more.~ " j • . M~rry ChristmJ1S~eyetyon'e!, . .,' . ' 
. M. ·bi hi$ilie'( {,-- ' :0:-' .... --.........,.,,:~ , ' 
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15 YEARS AGO (1987) 
-After four months of waiting, Treasurer John 

Lutz was relieved to hear Independence Township 
finally may receive $63,000 in interest that was due 
last summer. State Treasurer Robert Bowman was 
expected to sign an agreement accepting a settle
ment with the Internal Revenue Service on behalf 
of about 60 municipalities, i~cluding Independence 
Township. :. 

-A $23.8 million amend¢ budget for the 1987-
88 school year was approved! 6-0 by the Clarkston 
Community School Board. The budget covers ex
penditures for instruction, administration and trans
portation for 6,051 students, ~ well as money for 
food, maintenance, athletics an!l other areas, accord
ing to William J ackson, busine~ manager for the dis-
trict. : 

-A $20,000 problem del~ed final site plan ap
proval Dec. 10 for a hardware ~tore on M-15 in In
dependence Township. A sewer extension to the site 
at the southeast comer of M"-15 and Northview 
Drive, estimated to cost $20,QbO, may be required 
by the township Department of Public Works 
(DPW), according to township engineer Dave Lakin 
of Hubbell, Roth and Clark. 

25 YEARS AGO (1977) 
-School officials proudly hauled out the results 

of statewide testing Monday -1results that showed 
Clarkston school children rank~ among the highest 
for basic reading and math skills. for 1977. Results of 
the September testing· for the Michigan Educational 
Assessment program show CI~ston fourth and sev
enth grade students consistently scored higher than 
state averages: 

_ Springfield Township: has hired Sharon 
Bunting asdeputy treasurer to assist Patricia Kramer 
with her duties. The hiring is in compliance with the 
June 1977 state mandate that ,local governmental 
bodies must hire deputy treasurers on a year round 
basis. According to Supervisor COllin Walls, the town- ,. 
ship, in the past, has hired extra help during tax time 
only. 

-In a wide ranging sessiop Monday night, the 
Clarkston Village Council discussed animal control 
and truck ordinances, snow reioval problems. the 
request for street lights on Mi die Lake Road and 
the two-way communications roblem with the In
dependence Township Buildiogj Department. 

50 YEARS AGO (1952) 
-On Friday evening and all day Saturday the 

Clarkston Rotarians will sell tl)eir Goodfellow pa-
, pers. This will be the thirteenth time the Rotarians 

have conducted this sale to raiSe money to give the 
children of this community a t~at on Christmas Eve 
and,.a}so to help those in the area who have had mis
fortunes. The Rotarians will work in shifts under the 
direction of Byron Nol~. 

-Mrs. Robert Waters and her crew of volun
tary worker are to bC congratulated. A total of 95 
percent of the United Fund Gdal has been reached 
and the campaign has been closed. -The committee 
held its final meeting and elected the f(,IlClwing offic
ers for the new year: chairman. Herben Beach; set:
retary, Arthur Rose Jr.; treasurer, Robert ):,.. Jones; 
budget director, Floyd Anqr~ws. 

ilffie following item~ were on special at :rerry' s 
Market in ClarKstoti: smoked picnics. 38 centsllb.; 
Birdseye orang!! juice, three cans for '49 cents~ 
Franco 'Americatr spaghetti. two cans for 25 cents;: 
butter~ 72 cents:, F1~da 'oranges, full of juice • .three 
dozen for ()n~{(io11ar .. 'd' ,. '" 

lo..;.._ ............. ________ ~...-". 
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Independence Township 
Sunday, Dee. 8, unlawful driving away of an auto

mobile on DixiC? An employee;afa grocery store re
ported his 19,89 Ford Escort waS: stolen from the park-
ing lot of his employer. ' . 

Larceny of an unattended snow board on Pine Knob. 
Medicals on Bristol Park, Allen and Pine Knob. 
Personal injury accidents on Sashabaw and Waldon, 

and 1-75 at Sashabaw. 
Saturday, Dec. 7, malicious destruction of prop

erty to vehicles on Spring Lake and Adderstone. Win
dows were smashed out in both 'instances. 

Disorderly person on Dixie. A 56-year-old man was 
cited for causing a disturbance at a store. The man 
allegedly picked up merchandise and threw it on the 
floor, was talking loudly, banging on windows and caus
ing more ruckus. 

Larceny of an unattended snowboard on Pine Knob. 
Personal injury accident on Dixie. 
Medicals on Maple, Cramlane and Mann. 
Friday, Dec. 6, malicious destruction of property 

on Flemings Lake. An unknown person poured an 
unknown substance in the complainant's gas tank. 

A 33-year-old man on Oakvista was arrested for a 
domestic assault against his girlfriend. 

Personal injury accident on Maybee at Pine Knob. 

Investigation,on Deer Lake. 
Medicals on Dixie, Fox Chase Lmieaild Newport. 
Thursday, Dec. 5, 'larceny of a snowblower from a 

group home on Whipple Lake. " 
Threatslharassment on Mountain View Trail. A 37-

year-old woman reported her ex-husband continuously 
threatens her. 

Medicals on Sashabaw, Flemings Lake, Clintonville, 
Hadley, S. Hampton, Dixie and Pine Knob. 

Building fire on Oak Park. 
Automatic alarm on Clintonville. 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, larceny of a snowmobile trailer 

and two snowmobiles on Syracuse Avenue. 
Burglary at a sports store on Pelton. The front door 

was broken by two rocks. Several snowboards were 
stolen. 

Automatic alarms on N. Main and Dixie. 
Medical on Whipple Lake. 
Personal injury accident on 1-75 at Clarkston. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, malicious destruction of property 

and larceny of gas at a business on White Lake. An 
unknown person forced entry through a front security 
gate and then stole gas from the gas pumps. 

Disorderly conduct on Dixie. A 19-year-old man was 
cited for "mooning" several vehicles while stopped at 
traffic lights. 

Malicious destruction of property on Pelton. An un-

knoWnperpn drove across a yard, running over illu-
minated r/mdeer decorations. , 

Carbon monoxiqe investigation on Maple. 
Bliilding fire on Maybee. 
Personal injury accident on Ortonville and 1-75. 
Monday, Dec. 2, identity fraud on Knollwood 

Court. A woman reported someone fraudulently used 
her cell phone. 

Building fire on Washington. 
Medicals on Indianwood, Dora Lane, Fox Creek, 

Mann and Woodlane. 
Personal injury accidents on Sashabaw at Stickney, 

White Lake at Mustang, and Sashabaw at Parkcrest. 

Springfield Township 
Sunday, Dec. 8, family trouble between a husband 

and wife on Cherrywood. , 
Domestic assault on Bluewater between a 23-year

old women and her 45-year-old mother. 
Friday, Dec. 6, simple assault and battery between 

juveniles on Oakhill. The mother of a seven-year-old 
boy reported her son came home from school with a 
bloody lip. A nine-year-oldboy allegedly elbowed the 
younger boy on the school bus. 

Identity fraud on Orchard Ridge. The complainant 
stated he received a letter from a credit agency that 
he applied for credit, though he did not. 

To subscribe to The Clarkston News please call (248) 6'25-3370. 

The interior at Sunrise of Clarkston has been spedaUy designed with the n«ds of seniors in mind. 

You're Invited to 
Sunrise bf Clarkston for 

Our HoliUay Open House 
Saturday, December 14 from 10am-4pm 

and Sunday, December 15 from 12pm-4pm 
(1 A odels are no~ open at Sunrise of Clarkston. Come 
.:; Y 1 meet our sta(f and enjoy refreshments as you tour 
our newly fumished;model suites. 

Sunrise Assisted LiviQg is a place where families will discover 
the finest of senior care. Here, we'll offer a full spectrum 
of assisted living servfces-from light support to daily 
comprehensive care, tncluding medication supervision and 
incontinence manag~mel'll CaregiYers will provide gentle 
support tailored to iqdividual needs and preferences in the 
warmth ,md comfort/of a gracious home-24 hours a day. 

:\sk about ourlinnovative Reminiscence Pro~am 
for thos~ with memory impairment. 

, ,~ 

SUNRISE 
~ISTED liVING" 

I OFX:. ... I\K$TON 

5700 Water Tower Place, Ckdc$1ton. 
'A Pahrl'~r,<hif) 'with ... ~., .. .,.,"',~ •. , 

BOARDING -LESSONS -TRAINING -SILES 
Give The Gift of Confidence! 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE , .~ 

$30·$250 .... 
$250 - Own a Horse For 1 

Month and Learn All About 
Horses - Lessons Included. 

$125 - Give 5 Lessons 

$30 - Give an Individual Lesson 

Beginner Program • ' 
Attention Beginner Riders! 
Learn to be around horses. 
Riders learn anatomy of the horse, 
parts of the saddle, bridle, horse 

Our Trainers Offer Over 
20 Years Experience 

MHJA Circuit Awards 

Facility Available To 
Outside Trainers for 

Indoor Lessons 

Horses & Ponies 
For Sale or Lease 

Adult Classes ' >- ~~uestrian & Western 
, >- Private and Group 

colors and breeds. + 
,. B~inner thru Advanced '. . '~ >- Ages - 5 and Up 

Day or Evening , . . ,/ >- Begin~ers thru Advanced ...""J:, 

, 5813 HONERT RD· _ 
, ORTONVILLE, MI . I $5Y 0' 0' OF'F • 

, From OakwQc)cfload.. North on I ' • , I 
",adleY •• ,( ..... J on Saw~illLak., lone rid ing lesson I 

North.4right) on HOMI'I Rd. I " , I 
" I I 



e latest gift ideas for everyone onf 

CblHllTOI 

(Otley 14 ghopp[tlg dayg 'He Chrt[gtmagl 

Special Pull-out Section For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

CWedVle3day, CDecembeJt 11, 2002 
W4e Qthtrkstnu News 
and Penny Stretcher 

. ' . .. 

#~SC~~;t~~~~~~C~~C~~~~C~~C~~C~~C~~C~~C;t~;t~C;t~C# I SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST! 
~ Q\l digital It all begins with z. Get a grip MEADE .. ~ 
" 'i~ ~ . '. . Yet,? on the Future DS NGC ~ 
oN.. 'l>. • Fully automatic 35nm oN.. 
VA. autofocus SLR with AND ETX v~. Fe retractable built·in 11 
~~ • Compact 4.2xzoom137·155mml. flash Telescopes arid ~~ 
it .Attractively designed lightweight and durable • Red~signed body Accessories In Stock it 
~A.'1 'Rww..s;,. S200 allJllinum body. featuring ergonomic shape VA. l'i • Ultra·compact, ultra·elegant stainless steel • New combined AF/AE sensor with 3·point . with improved control layout, large LCD Fe 
f~ design. Smart Autofocus. data panel and stainless steel lens mount. f~ 
;j/ .2.0 Megapixel Resolution with powerful2x • Built.in Light Guide Flash with Red.Eye • 7'point high·speed selectable autofocus ~ 
~~. Optical/5x Digital Zoom. Reduction. system with superimposed focusing points. ~~ . 

• Automatic Operation Plus Movie Mode, Photo .7-mode Best Shot Dial with Canon's exclusive • Compatible with aU 50+ EF Lenses and 
Effect, and My Camera Function. Personal Mode. most EOS System accessories. 

~ • Improved Ease of Use with new Selector • Caption Model Imprints Date, Time and/or • Supports advanced flash metering system ~ 
~~ •• , Buttons, and Zoom Playback. One of Five Caption including E· TTL, FE Lock, and High·Speed \ ~~ • 

• Direct Print Mode with Card Photo Printer • Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. 2.year limited Sync modes with EX series Speedlites. \ 
CP·l0, CP·l 00 and S820D Photo Printer. warranty and registration card. • Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. l·year limited \ 

~.~ • Supports plug· and· play USB interface and W."..ty.lRillbIofor warranty and registration card. • \... ~, 
,... CompactAash removable storage. m.".cIlDlW Warranty a.ailable I .,.... 
~~iI • CpoCm. prehensive software bundle for Mac and .utllDtlml for inspection at ! ~~~ Co ... ,.._ authorirlld Canon ~: 

dBIJIm. 

~, • Includes Canon USA, Inc. l·year limited ~ •• , • 
.,.... warranty and registration card. ,.. 

-----'~ Warranly ... aalli. for irlspoction at authoriml Clnon _II, 

ONE HOUR PHO 10 
ON SITE - DONE RIGHT 

- TOP'Ql)AUTY -tow PRICE 
i .', '-" ~,~ , 

~5 MM "20'& APg'Processilg On Site 
, .f .. '. . 

~, On, S~tfJ. Di9.ital Il1Jag~n!l ' ." "F'?l""f.I~I_ 
, l(lq~ludiflQ PJint:tQ::Prinf,SlidetoPnnt;Pt;oto, ': ..... ,·,.u""" 
'~! .' t~R~~ption, 'Print fro!TiDigital Media) 

lr''':rt "~~"'/:~ - ' : , 

CAMERA-BUG 
'. WAT-EUX([ PLAZA 

248.(~a-7005 
. www.camero.bugo.nline.c:om 

lII:~f~4'*4'; 

" ~~ 
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GIFT BOOKS SOLD IN 
, INCREMENTS O~ .10.00 OR $20.00 

BONUS BUCKS -YOU PAY $20.00 & RECEIVE $21.00 

ADRIAN CINEMA -(517) 265-3077 SOUTHGATE CINEMA 20 -(734) 284-8083 
3150 N.Adrian Hwy.· Adrian.M149221 15651 Trenton Road' Southgate.MI48195 

BRIGHTON TOWNE SBUARE CINEMA 16 -(810) 227-6327 WATERFORD CINEMA 16 -(248) 666-7908 
8200 Murphy Drive' Brighton. MI48116 7501 Highland Road' Waterford, MI48327 

CHESTERAB.D CROSSlfl& ClNEIIA-12 -(58&) 598-2505 AU.EII PARK CINEMA -(313) 381-3582 
50675 Gratiot Avenue' Chesterfield,MI48051 6601 Allen Road' Allen Park.M148101 

www._.rtheatres.co-

Grand Gift Ideas at 
Grand Lady 

Consig.unent 
We have gifts for your favorite grand lady. 

Personalize a bracelet with Lavello link channs 
New watch link now in stock. 

Charms $3.25, Bracelets $3.99, Watches $12 

..... 
Granny's Kountry Candles made with soy wax they burn longer and cooler 

and just arrived scented wax dipped bears and snowmen 
Don't burn them! Blow dry to refresh scent. $13.95 

Help put a stop to dry skin, get her our Northridge Gardens 
mosturizing massage bars in gift baskets or sold separately. 

• 
Plus size women, need the perfect holiday outfit? 

We have party dresses size 14 and up 

GIFT CERTIFICATES always the perfect size! 
Special Holiday Hours.. grandladyresale.com 

Open Monday Dec. 23rd 10-6 
and Christmas Eve 9-3 

Closed Christmas Day and Dec. 26th 
Open Monday Dec. 30th 10-6 

and New Years Eve 10-6 
Closed New Years Day 

Still time to help us 
help Lighthouse Career 
Wear... Donate new in
package nylons, panties 

or slips and receive a 
10% off coupon. 

Gnaad La" Co •• lp"eDt 
, ~ .. '. , 

3286 Dixie Hwy • Waterford, MI 48328 

248-673-7093 
Tuesday - Thursday 10-6 • Friday 8t Saturday 10~5 

Dixie Hwy. between Scott Lk. Rd. & Lk. Rd. 

Give The Gift Of ft 
Fitness And Health ... T 

A DEER LAKE.MEMBER'SHIPI 

• Tennis • Weight Room 
• Racquetball • Water Aerobics 
• Walleyball 
• Tennis/Swim Lessons 
• Per~onal Trainer 
• Fitness area 

• Indoor/Outdoor Pool 
• Supervised 

Playroom 
• Aerobics Room 

A ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP STARTS AT 
$65.00 PER MONTH 

* One year membership minimum 
*One time initiation starts at $149.00 

The Back Court Restaurant is 
open to the public daily 

Deer Lake 
Athetic Club 

6167 
White Lk. Rd. 
In Clarkston 

248-625-8686 

ell"" Hillltl"" 'o,tll • 
@ 1 It II ANNUAl ® 

~NeW~ewPA~~ 

$65 pe, COUPLe INCLupes: 
CflAMPACiNe A1 MIPNICiJ41 

PIZZA ANP SALAP 
I P'IN~ pe, pe'SON 

PA'1Y FAVO'S ANP P'IZES 
M YS1e,Y Ci AMes 

B'INCi IN YOU, OWN APpe1lze, l' AY 

$200 FIRST PLACE PRIZE 
THE CELEBRATION BEGINS 

AT 9:00 PM 

SIGN UP TODA Y . 

6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY t) CLARKSTON 
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l5~iit4~qg#"'_~_4-~£t 
IJ . couNTRy CORDS & IJ 
S ~LARKSTON STRIDE RITE fA 
(t1 CHILDREN'S STORE (l!. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
, Sale Starts , I Wednesday, Dec. 11th @ i thru Tuesday, Dec; 24th i 
" 0I&rrm&De~ 25% OFF. ." 
If) ~Beiu*. ~. ALL Winter Clothing &. Sleepwear If) 
W ==. .30% OFF W ! -.. Wmter Jackets & Snowsuits r 
V' (EXQlIDES COUIMBIA) , I 20% OFF WooII>fess Coats, ~ 
~l & Colutnbia Outerwear ~l 
~ (Excludes layaways, previous purchases, saJT1>\es & layette) I 
! 25% OFF Stride. Rite Hiking Boots ~ 
~ Including "lights". ~ 
01 30% OFF Select Skechers Athletic Shoes 01 
~ O~~~ J 
~ NOW THRU CHRIS1MAS ~ 

~ Ritter's Country Square ~ 
Mon.1!)'8 p.m. 

.f 6678 Dixie Hwy. TUBS •• Wad. & Fri.1IJ.11p.m. .' 

.
" . Clarkston Saturday 1!)'5p.m. I" 
~ I Sunday 11-4 .... 'A 248-625-101\1.. IiiII 1:11 a;n .. 

.. ~..... . ••. ~~4~~4 
~, ....... " .... > ~~ (/ ~ , ~;;~<' I! f • ~ ~",,~.li;I, ~~. • """"'-;:""'*/ ~J • .;~.; 

LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAYS 
," "J.~~' .'..... ,,~ 'l!" \.... .. / •• , .... "<;/ '. ' ... ,,-.,'" 

B. MIRROR 
27%"0 
Gold Coast finish 

TABLE LAMP 
20· H. 12" 0 

Medici !3ronze1M finish 

A. TABLE LAMP 
12~" H. Opal Etched Glass 
Polished Brass finish 

C. Reverse Paint 
TABLE LAMP 

Medici Bronze 1M finish 

'.'~" .J.~ • 
'-,.,. .... . ~, . 
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1000 ways to call 
home for the holidays 

with Local DigitalChoiceGD get 

1 000 ANYTIME 
~ MINUTES 

and 

FOR WHENEVER YOU 
FEEL LIKE TALKING. 

NATIONWIDE LONG DISTANCE INCLUDED 
when aIIlng from your hom! iIr1Ime rate area 

INFINITY WIRELESS 
5655 Dixie Highway 

Waterford, in the Waterfall Plaza 
248.922.3733 

GREAT HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
ON OTHER GREAT 

VERIZON PHONES TOO!! 

IMPORT ANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement and Calling Plan. Early termination fee 01 $175 
applies after 15 days. Requires credit approval. Cannot be combined with other offers. Usage rounded to next lull minute. Unused 
allowances lost. Subject to taxes and other charges. Not available in all markets. Geographic and other restrictions apply. See 
brochure or sales representative lor details. limited time only. <0 Verizon Wireless 2002. 

G{ar~ton Gaft 
18 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

Presents 
7he 3estival Singers 

'Cues., \Dec. 10, 7hurs., \Dec. 12 
'Cues., \Dec. 17, 7hurs., \Dec. 19 

7 pm till 9 pm 

3eaturing a Special210lidalJ ~u 

3ull Selection ~f <Wine ~ Spirits 

ffieservations 
JIlre ::Recommended 

(248) 625~5660 
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Mattresses and More has the area's larg
est selection of the highest quality mattresses. 
and beds on display, assisted by knowl
edgeable professionals and backed by the 
120-day comfort arid lowest price guaran
tee. 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 
different varieties of mattresses including 
Sealy, Serta and Steams and Foster and 
Tempur-pedic. . 

Mattresses and More also features 
Michigan's largest selection of adjustable 
beds on display. They feature six different 
foundations and eight different mattre§ses .. 
In addition, they offer a large selection of 
bunk beds, day beds, futons, iron beds and 
more. 

UXURY AND· COMFORT HAVE 
~~ NEVER BEEN MORE AFFORDABLE 

Mattresses and More will deliver, setup 
& remove old mattresses and pay your sales 
tax for any purchases of $39.9.00 or more. 

Mattresses and More is located at 4700 
West Walton Blvd. in Waterford. They are 
open Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. On Saturday their /wurs are 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on·Sunday 
their hours are from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Their phone number is 248-673-1160. 

~~. 
~CROWN ]£Wuo 

Monday - Frid~y 10 - 9 
Saturday 1'0 - 6 
Sunday 11-5 

Queen 
Set 

TWIN ea. pc .............................. $l09 
FU LL ~. pc ............................. .$179 
KING set. .................................... $S99 

~ _ Pasbnlldic 
Ultra Plush Pillowtop 

$799 ~~een 
set. ..•••.•.•.........•.•...•...•...••. SS99 

TWIN ea. pc .............................. $199 
FULL ea. pc. ............................. $279 
KING set. .•..•••••••.••••.•••.•.••.....•••••• $849 

~ _ Crown Jewel . 
Ultra Plush 

$999 ~~een 
TWIN set: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.• $799 

Oakland Co 

SII 
~:~ 



SealY Crown _I ' 
Ultra Plush 

. $999 ~eUteen . 

set: ................................... $799 

ALTERNATIVE SLEEP CENTER 
WE HAVE ... 

Air Beds • Foam Beds • Latex Beds 

. . . .: . ~ :' 
_ •. ::~i.';'';' .• ';'';'' .', . ,,' ..... I" ." 

~; .:.', :"~~'. ':"':.:.: 
, ' , '~I:.:O· ' ':"l-~i.'.:, ::'" 
,,' ... ~.:; ;~~::~"<: 

The Swedish Memory Bed 

Oakland County's LARGEST 
Selection of Adjustable Beds on Display! 

~~ [I) ~~~' 

Read in Bed? Try a comfortable adjustable bed! 
Starting as low as $649 . , . TWIn Set 

I 
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AS 
llWAS 
S109· 

hlr a88 
filii elVin 

tl ellll.1 Fri. 
,ShIllI.1I 
- $24 

4700 W. Walton • Waterford 
, -

On Walton 1/2 Block East of Dixie Highway 

\ .... ' ... ". ... 'u rI e •• ·"·00 ........ (1< ....... 



CHAINSAW 
MS170 

ELECTRIC 
·HANDHELD 

BLOWER 

~ 
$99~ 

• Lightweight $16995 

• Less than 9 pounds 
• Lightweight and powerful! 

• Automatic Oiler & Chain Break • 139MPH 

FARM Bosse 
CHAIN SAW 

GAS BLOWER 
BG55 

• Powerful 3.75 HP Engine 
• Automatic Oiler 
• Chain Break 

$29995 

PA~IL 
I • I 

J: ~ 
10 Tips For Holiday Shipping 

1. Ship Early - Remember procrastination has its price. 
2. Ship with UPS or Fed Ex. Each service includes tracking and $100 of 

Declared Value Coverage for each package. UPS and FedEx 
shipping restrictions: maximum weight is 150 Ibs. and maximum 130 
inches for length and girth for package size. Pak Mail has no size or 
weight shipping restrictions. 

3. Use only new. sturdy boxes. No brown paper. No string. No scotch. 
masking. or duct tape. No newspaper for fragile item protection. Use 
approved .packaging only. 

4. Consolidate. One package costs less to ship than two. 
5. Avoid bulky. lightweight items (they may have to be shipped at 

oversized rates) 
6. Ship to business address if possible 
7. Use declared value coverages for piece of mind. 
8. Ship your Items/gifts to your holiday destination - Hassle free travel. 
9. Enclose an extra address label inside the package. 
10. Let the professionals at Pak Mail pack your fragile gifts to ensure 

their safe delivery. . 

-.iJi Copies • FaX Services I" Uo6doy S".~ 
,. •. Lamination ~ Reusable Coupon I-

• Custom Packaging 1Pi 150/0 OFF : 
• Packing Suppies I Any UPS or I 

• • FedEx Shipment 
2 Co,nveruent LocatIons I and/or Custom I 
3757 s. Baldwin 604 s. Main Street I Packaging I 
ORION TWP. LAPEER I· I ' 

248 393 3277 810-245-3844 coupon may not be combined - - I with any othar offer I 
12:!1~_.J 



Holiday Hours (thru Dec. 23rd) 
Mon. Wed. Thur. Sun. 
Tue. Fri. Sat. 12-4 p.m. 

10-8 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
7151 N. Main (Just S. of 1-7 5) • Clarkston 

625-7180 

LV f_ Q 

NutcrQCr(e 
Saturday, 

December 14, 2002 
Saturday performance at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, 
December 15, 2002 
Sunday performance at 2:00 p.m. 

Clarkston H.S. 
,Performing Arts 
-. 6093 Flemings Lake Ro~d 

Tickets Priced at 
$15 and $13 

Group discounts to Non-profit 
organizations and Senior Groups. 

May be Purchased at 
the Following Locations 

Clerkston Chember of Commerce Terri Newmen's oence Shoppe 
Meln Street Upper Level, Lakelend Ice Arene 
IMon·Fri I 9·3 p.m.) (Between the Hours of 4 ·9:30 p.m.) 
248·625·8055 248·666·1971 
Dr Cherie by Pltone It1 Hendlinl Fee pertlck_tlor Cherlll). .... . 

,,,the' Entire 
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, METAOPOLITIl 
Your #1 Tanning Salons 
248620-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS 

Gift Certificates Make 
Great Stocking Stuffers 

The ability to tan whi~ minimizing the risk of sunblm is one 
of the main reasons people come to indoor tanning facilities. ' 
Although many people know that too much ultraviolet Ii!jltexpo
sure results in sunbum, most don't really understand what it is. 
So what exactly is a sunbum? -

Sunbum -medically referred to as erythema occurs when 
too much energy is absorbed by the skin. That bombardment of light causes tiny blood 
vessels in your skin to swell or even burst. That's why a bum appears red on the surface 
of your skin. 

Today, we know that sunbum is an unnecessary injury on top of a tan. UnfOl1LK1ately, 
previous generations of sun lovers thought that sunbum was simply an inconveni4mt 
precursor to developing a tan. They thought their bums were necessary jump starts" to 
their tan, and that sunburn would eventuallyfade into a tan. 

Tcxtaywe knowbetter. 
Metropoli Tan Tanning Salons are dedicated to helping you achieve the best tan 

possible while teaching you how to avoid sunbum and overexposure, both outdoors in 
the sunshine and indoors in our facilities. Call us today to schedule an appointment with 
one of our certified tanning specialists. Mention this Smart Tanning information and your 
tan is freel ' 

Open 7 Days 
A Week Until Christmas 

YAMAHA 
Keyboards from $149 

Fender 
Guitars 
from 
'119 

Providing Metro Detroit 
With Over 15 Years 
of Personal Service 

~~ 

Fender 
Warranty Center 

Accoustic 
Guitar 
$59 Drums 

from $199 
We stock thousands of musical instruments 

for beginners through professionals 

/ (248) 375-0220 
On T,!1~Corner of Walton & Adams in the University Square Plaza 

'<f' . 3220 Walton ,Blvd. 

-

-
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eglnnz-ng 
the holiday 
season 'with 

song 
Area residents gathered in front of the Indepen

dence Township Hall Friday, Dec. 6 to kick off the 
holiday season. The evening included the singing of 
carols, the lighting of the tree and an appearance by 
San~ and Mrs. Claus. 

t , .'i .' 

Photos by ~yl~, Oargaro . 
, o' 
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Schools---------~---- A closer look: 
CoIIIimIed from ptJge-J 

lion, 8Illong 9ther isslles, though sh~ agrees the ninth 
grade should be pulled out Of the high school. 

not discussed at the feedback session. 
-Though the schools have said the bond will not -I. 

raise the current taX rate because of a qualification for 
a School Bond Loan Fund, Witherspoon said "this means 
we'lljust be paying ionger." Anita Banach, director of 
communications and marketing, 'confirmed this, but said 
the schools are on schedule to pay the bond off early 
due to new built homes in the community which will be 
taxed. 

Clarkston schools bond 
proposalsui.nEn~ "The big issue for me is tb8t they did not bring up 

~ cost whatsoever. If they can draw (the proposal) up 
on paper, then they have some idea what the cost Will 
be." 
. Roberts only first revealed the cost range at Mon-
day nights meeting. ' 

"My biggest problem with the schools, "she said, 
"'is that they don't have a Plan B to fall back on if the 
bond doesn't pass." 

Roy said the School Board needs to improve their 
communication with the,community. "They have a habit. 
of making their decision and then presenting it to the 
public." 
, When asked if she'd support the bond, she said, 
"I need more information before I can m~e my deci
sion." 

Chris Witherspoon, father of two at Clarkston El-
ementary, said the same. , 

"Everyone's budget is stretched tight with the 
economy the way that it is right now. I'd like to see 
more information (before supporting the bond). Right 
now, I'm on the fence." 

Witherspoon acknowledges there is a definite 
problem with overcrowding, but is unhappy this is the 
third bond in recent years. (Bonds passed for Clark
ston High School in 1995 and' Independence Elemen
tary in 1997.) 

He is greatly displeased the cost ofthe bond was 

"I think it is good (the schools) are getting the 
information out, but I think it's a little late in the ball 
game," Witherspoon said. 

'He said the board needs to give more time to the 
public to think about these matters, not less than a week 
before they finalize their plan. 

"They've been doing a better job (of communi
cating with the community), but they need to do better. 
To say they have open meetings or they work with the 
local papers is not good enough. Not everyone has 
time to go to a meeting and not everyone subscribes to 
the local papers." 

Witherspoon also said he dislikes the schools do 
not have a plan to fall back on if the bond does not 
pass. 

Banach said the schools will have a backup plan 
by June 9, but the focus has been on establishing this 
plan first. 

"We definitely have a lot more work to do," she 
said, adding there will be more time for community in
volvement now. 

,Fire--------------
. Continued from page J 
into the apartment over the weekend. 

Deb Saba and Jan Buckley of Town Suites in Au
burn Hills donated a fully-furnished, three bedroom, 
.three bath apartment to the Mallorys at a significantly 
reduced rate. . 
. Rick Detkowski of Clarkston Mini Storage is do
imiting a lOx30 unit at a reduced rate; Josten's photog
raphy studio is donating a replacement family portrait; 
ian(,i the Mom's Club of Clarkston donated clothing. And 
:the Mallorys have also received help from the Ameri
!can Legion, Jet's Pizza in Waterford, and Meijers of 
• Auburn Hills. 

North Sashabaw Elementary donated truckloads 
; of personal items, food, toys, school supplies, and more. 
, A school-wide fundraiser is scheduled on Friday as well. 

"As a small community we need to be able to 
help each other," Summers said. "We all fall on hard 
times. Regardless of who you are or where you come 
from, we' all need help sometimes. It's<the cycle of 
life." . 

And Pauline is very grateful for the help that has 
been shown to her family. "Thank God for the com
munity and the school. Everyone has been so gener
ous. The community outpouring is wonderful and re
markable. " 

If you would like to help the Mallorys with mon
etary donations, new or slightly used clothing or other 
donations, call North Sashabaw Elementary at (248) 
623-4100 or the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment at (248) 625-1924. 

HEAVEN ON EARTH ON WATERIII 

Northern Michigan setting 1/ AIISportsN lake in Clarkston. ,Interior boasts of hardwood & 
ceramic flooring, a dazzling kitchen, 1 st floor master, finished wa(~C!utwith game room, 
bed/bath & sauna. Glassed sun room. 3+ heated garage. $659,900 CN.50TIM 

. ' 
Phase I: Elimination of overcrowding 

-Sashabaw MiddleSchoolsite addition - Cre
ates'li "dual school" concept (or grades 6 and 7. 
Adds classrooms and shared space for core facili
ties. Opening of building scheduled for 2004-05. 

-Clarkston Middle School tilinor additions/reno
vations -- Reconfigures existing space to include 
more classroom space forgra4es 8 and 9. Adds 
and upgrades core facilities. . 

-Pine Knob Elementary School classroom ad
ditions -- Enlarges PKE to become a 600-student 
elementary school. Eliminates use of portables. 

-Move SPICE and DOLLS special educatiori 
programs from Springfield Plains Elementary -
These programs will move to the new Early Child
hood Center at the Administration Building to pro
vide, additional classroom space at SPE. 

Phase D: Consolidation of programs and ser
vices 

. -Early childhood programs move to new addi
tions at Administi:ation Building -- All eady child
hood classes from the Maybe Road location, includ
ing SPICE and DOLLS from Springfield Plains on 
Holcomb, move to Administration Building on Clark
ston Road. 

-Relocate/consolidate all administrative ser.,. 
vices to renovated Administration Building -- This 
includes Student Support Serviaes and Community 
Education Administration. . 

-Renovations to Community Education Center 
Building -- Programs housed here include Renais
sance High School, Adult Basic Education, Adult 
Autistic Programs, Continuing ijducation and Adult 
Enrichment programs. . 

Phase III: Required repairs land replacements 
-Capital needs list -- Inclu~es repairs to build

ings, replacement of equipment and long-term main-
tenance needs. I 

-Technology upgrades aljl.d replacements -
Based on the district-adopted Tdchnology Plan, this 
includes system upgrades, imprqvements and equip-
ment replacement items. . i 

·Safety and security -- Includes improvements 
to security systems and safety ~provements. 

i 

I 4488 W 2~&~67g~~1 
.. _--------,----------i'&J(Oilaay 

I 
I 
I GIFT _""_&_'.~_;n ..... 
I BUY ONE-GET ....... 'II'r.t 

'1 The RI.ht T,oucb .,'Odt. Therapy 
I 48i.5 . Dlxle 'Ii., Ste D 
I (ietOSS from Th.e Old Cli, rtcston C. Inemi) 

: . ..., (248)'2$j.·,-,' ·3 
.. I '. , .." ... :. ''; .. 2' ',': 
\r ,:" .. "Co!4M~Hr,q.J~, . 

;;;;;:;=== ....... " - ... _ - ·liIIi, -"'_'. ' 
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Onnistonretir¢s;-Combs named interim police chief 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer I 

. After much discussion, the Clark~ton City 
Council accepted the resignation of Police ~hiefPaul 
Ormiston at their Dec. 9 meeting and jlppointed 
Deputy Chief Ernest Combs as interim c~ief. 

Ormiston is retiring Dec. 31 after/ nearly 34 
years of police service, the last seven a~ Clarkston 
police chief. As of Jan. 1, 2003, Combs w.ill serve as 
police chief "for a period of60 days, to be extended 
by the council as necessary as we evaluate options 
for the full-time chief," according to the council's 
resolution. He will be paid $41,200 per year. 

After the meeting", Combs stated he is "abso
lutely" interested in becoming chief on a permanent 
basis. ' 

Combs served as .police chief in Capac for 
about a year before returning to the Clarkston police 
department in September\2001. He had previQusly 
worked for the departm~nt from 1998-2000. He 
started out with the'FerndaJe Police Department.and 
worked there for 26 years; the last 12 as sergeant. 

Combs credited Ormiston with helping him adapt 
to a small-town police department after spending 
much of his career dealing with a higher-crime area 
in Ferndale. 

"We have more time ~o be service-oriented," 
he said. "He did teach me quite a bit in that respect. 
That was a big selling point for me when I became 

A 
SHERltV\." 

pV8~/CAna,,'a.\\\t.. 
Publishers of: 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Lake Orion Review 
• The ClarkSton News 
• Penny Stretcher 
• The Citizen 
• Metamora Crossroads 

: Sherry Ettinger 
, The Clarkston News 

Advertising Manager 

,(248) 625·3370 Phone 
(248) 625·0706 Fax . 

Email 
shermanpub@ilaol.com 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

White Lake cQrivnons Shopping Center 
(Next to Farmer Jack) 

! 

248.922-2795 
Fax: 248-922-2796 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Monday-Thutsday 9-7 

Friday 9-6, 
-Saturday 9-4 
& Sunday 11-3 

We can pack and ship all your Christmas Gifts 

Ship by December 13 to insUre 
the rates for Christmas 

chief in Capac. The ty,pes of policing are totally dif
ferent. " 

The discussion centered around whether the 
chief's position is considered full-time or part-time, 
and as such, what the salary will be for the chief's 
position. Currently: Ormiston and Combs work part
time at a salary of $20,600 each. 

City Attorney Tom Ryan recommended the 
council make the chief's position full-time. "1 think 
we're being,penny wise and pound foolish if we make 
it a part-time position," he said. 

Ryan also suggested the council contact ,the 
Michigan Municipal League to help sort out poten
tial candidates for the job. 

The council's finance committee will meet Mon
day, Dec. 16 to discuss the job description for police 
chiefand its salary structure, according to City Man
ager Art Pappas. In addition, he stated Ormiston has 
offered to help. the council put together a job de
scription. 

Earlier in the meeting, the council accepted 
Ormiston's resignation with regret. Before becom
ing Clarkston police chief on July 1, 1995, Ormiston 
was a patrol officer with the Pontiac Township Po
lice Department (now the City of Auburn Hills) for 
23 years. He started his police career after gradua
tion from high school in 1969 as a radio dispatcher 
with the Rochester Police Department. 

"Paul has performed his job as chief with the 

Fixed In It Flash 
Home Repair & Maintenance 

- Drywall- Plumbing 
- Electrical - Carpentry 

Much More! Call For Free Estimate 

248-394-0204 
Andy Licensed & Insured 

RISTORANTE 

: SpEciAl 
NEW YEAR'S EVE MENV 

'fEATURiNG 

LOBSTER TAILS 
" SEATiNGS: 

""em_ 9_"~I'.".m. 

best interests ofthe community in mind," City Coun
cilman Scott Meyland said. "We wish him well in his 
retirement." , 

In his D~. 4 resignation letter to the council, 
Ormiston, whp was not present at Monday's meet
ing, stated while his decision was not an easy one, 
he believed i~ to be the correct one for himself per
sonaHy and for the deparlment as a whole. 

"I believe it to be the correct decision for me 
because I have met every goal which I set for my
self in terms of what I wanted the department to 
be," he said. "I believe it to be the correct decision 
for the agency because I feel that this department 
deserves to have a police chief which is completely 
focused on the needs ofthe community, the agency, 
and the agency's personnel. 

He also noted he is leaving the department "in 
very good hands and the transition should be very 
smooth," referring to Combs as "a very capable per
son." 

In other business, the council: 
.Awarded the bid for the special assessment 

bonds for Area 3 o(the city's water project to Ox
ford Bank at a rate of 5.05 percent. 

.Passed a resolution asking the Michigan De
partment of Transportation for its support for long
range planning regarding the potential widening of 
M-15 from northbound 1-75 through Brandon Town
ship and Goodrich. 

SPAce 
~espvet> 

DU! 

Teens 

" 'Adults 

t 
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ee .. fa lng n epen . . Safe'ty--...,.------:---
in Independence, Dec. 14 Continuedfrompage6 

BY JENNIFER 
NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

"Way back in 1776, 
our land had revolution 
in its midst. The British 
rule was coming to an 
end, as we fought for 
our independence. " 

Nicholas Marty wrote 
this song, "Let's Proudly 
Fly the Flag of the 
U.S.A," more than 25 
years ago as a tribute to 
our nation's bicentennial 
and said to himself, "some
day rUusethat.",. 

. Now it's his theme as 
he attempts to establish a . 
Flag Month,. celebr~ted 
June 14 through July 14, in 
all 50 states to honort\le 
AmeriCan flag and every
thing it stands for. . 

The Warren resident 
will make an appearance . 
in the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce's 
2nd Annual Heart of 
Clarkston parade, Satur
day, Dec. 14, which starts 
at 6 p.m. and runs down 
Main Street. 

Marty's float will fea-' 
rote lighted flags for each 
state. He has also asked 
several individuals in the 
Clarkston area to join him 
ofMtis stroll through t:io~ 
town. 

'.' ~'I asked if the color 
~rd can be in front of 
me. Ifnot, I don'twantto 
b~ in a parade. The color 
guard shouldn't be any
where but right next to the 
American flag." 

"On July Fourth we 
did proclaim. the right to 
freedom in our country S 
name. As we commemo
rate this day of days. let s 
proudly fly the flag of 
the U.S.A." 

Marty, 76, is more than 
enthusiastic when it 
comes to his country. 
He's passionate, emotional 
and sincere. And he has 
come to Independence 
Township simply because 
of its name. 

: Nicholas Marty, and his patriotic 'entry, will be featured 
in the Chamber of Commerce 2nd Annual Heart-of Clark
ston parade, Dec. 14. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

I National Flag Day, the special way!" 
anniversary of the' Flag Marty said he contacted 
Resolution of 1777, is of- State Representative Paul 
ficially celebrated each Wojno who sllggested he 
year on June 14, which . go through our nation's 
~de5igftatectso Aug.·~, . <eapital ·to aqcomplish his 
1949 by President Himy goal. 
Truman, though President "I said no, no, no. I 
Woodrow Wilson officially want to go state by state. 
established a proclamation And if they don't want it 
on May 30, 1916. in their state, I'll go there 

So why has Marty, a and talk to them myself. 
retired plumber, taken it I'm not joking, I will." 
upon himself to lengthen And Marty is deter
the honoring of the flag to mined he'll accomplish his 
a month? Because, he goal. "I'll do it," he says 
says, simply, a month is firmly. Aft~rwards he 
better than a day. plans on sending all 50 

"People just put their original proclamations to 
flag up for one day and Washington D.C. in hopes 
then take it down. This of having it displayed in 
way they can fly it for a the Smithsonian Institute. 
whole month." "Oh. oh America land 

"Join us as' we now of the free. She fought 
celebrate!' The birthday that war for you and for 
of America so great! me. Oh. oh America, 
This land is yours this land 'of the free. She 
land is mine today. Help fought that war for lib-

it' " 
; 

You Gould win $500 
"Independence just 

goes with what I'm do
ing." And, so far, what 
he's done is see his mis-
sion come to fruition in 1 0 Dear Clarkston News reader, 

. There is~school.o£.thoQght ~at says, "Jh,e bestway to . 
states. . get advice is to ~k." So, we're asking YQuwhat you think in-

. Michigan Gov. John an on-line survey, conductedbythefo.ij(s at PulseReSearcb. 
Engler was the first to ge- ,: Theldeais't~rm~ how we c~ur~etter serve you. Your 
clare Flag Month on Janu-. . . th' N . th 
ary 4, 1999. Following suit inputwiU l)e~ to by e CI"tol) ews to unprove e 
were:Califomia 1J~e 4, news~:Y9~)'esponsewill ~!t~tdin strict~onfidence. 
1999); Nebraska (July 12, AS awayofsaying thank yotiF{or·being areader9fThe 

Clarkston News you could win S500.for giving us your . 
19.9~); New !ersey (June opinion. To ta.ke p,art in the sUTVeYandto get a chance at the'" 
8, 2000); New Mexico 500bucks,ontheint~~tgo'to:' . • 
(Dec. 5,' 2000); G9lorado Iseres b.; · .... 1 1 ... ...1._ 
(D 19 2000) Arkansas www.pu " earc OOUIfClillNiton , '. .. (J::: ti, 200 b; South The surv~y'is fast, fun~d~~y to do. Just typ~;'in ~e 
Carolina (Jan'. l.3, 2001); webaddress'fUldansw~ftHequestions.~"" 

ThankS, and ilyou'havttrnyqu~vl;o~~f..~I[~~~~J~l~£' Missou~;"~~~,~.~., ~~Ql) . ~. 
at;" d. I1hi10HI' '{N(ay ~~.,' ~. '. 
2 f1 \" .....~...... .. ,\. ,. . 
."" . .,Jl-':lJ II ~~. _. ' ",'J '1;., 
~.r·~:':·s~~ .. ' , , .;'\'~". '> . 'ii- .;;t' . 

~'A·lot.;;r_",,·· "JuA.I'.~~._ .. l,,"<'~ '-'l" .. ~ • ., "" _"":1>.,,," __ ~.,,_'''', 

else in your home do you 
have open unprotected 
flame? How 'do we com
bat this epidemic? 

We lliu,stQ~gin by 
using candles responsibly 
and by following guidelines . 
set by the' organizations 
governing there safe use: 

-Keep matches, 
lighters and candl~ away 
from children. 

-Never leave burn
ing candles unattended. 

Stay in the same room. 
-Keep combustible 

materials away from 
candles. BUm candles in
side a one foot circle of 
safety, an area free of any
thing that could come in 
contact, with the flame 
and burn. 

-Don't put C81)dles in 
a location where children 
or pets could knock them 
down. . 

-Use only nontlam-

mabIe candle holders. 
-Always trim the 

wicks before lighting. 
-Keep candles away 

from drafts, vents or air 
currents. 

-Teach everyone in 
the family the rules of safe 
candle use. 

Your community 
6ource. 5ub6crlbe 

today. 
625-3370. 

·-64s.1~Rd.·CIadmmn 
(~AJI\9Df890 

OF ~'(l.N·· BILLS . 
3019 Walton Blvd. • Auburn HiIII 
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Clarkston· 

I 

Amanda Marie SimmonS and Nicholas Graham 
LoveUelte, both of Lansing, announce their engage
ment. 

Simmons, a 1'998 Clarkston High School graduate is 
currently a legislative assistant for the Michigan House 
Of Representatives. She is the daughter of Donna and 
J~es Grant of Lapeer, fonnedy of Clarkston, and Billy 
SImmons of Watelford. 

~vellette, is a 1998 Sexton High School graduate 
and IS currently attending Lansing Community College 
~e son of Bri~ and the late Nancy Graham of Lan~ 
smg, LoveUette IS a pbot()grapher at Nick Lovellette 
Photography. . 
~ September 2003 wedding is planned at St. Paul's 

EpIscopal Church in Lansing. 

Retired 
Technical Sergeant Richard (Rick) Pfahlert retired 

f~m the United States Air Force after 20 years of ser-
vIce. ' 

J?uring his career, he was in the Aircraft Structural 
Mamtenance field. Pfahlert was stationed at Bergstrom 
AFB ~ Austin, ~exas from 1983 to 1996, and at Pope 
AFB In Fayetteville, N.C. from 1996 to 2002 

He is the husband of Kathy (Dapoz), the 'father of 
Kelly and Ka~, and the son of William and Margaret. 

Congratulations on your retirement! Love,your fam-
ily. . 

At School 
Albion College ~enior Neil A. Meyer was selected 

by auditio~to play ~ the Albion College Symphony Or
ch~s~ .~.rected. by Dr. James Ball. Meyer, who is 
maJonpg In ~ngbsh, is the son of Richard and Elizabeth 
Meyer of Clarkston and is a graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

Albion College sophomore Robert E.' Koch was 
also selected by audition to play in the Albion College 
Symphony orchestra. Koch is the son of James and 
Jana Koch of Clarkston and is a Clarkston High School 
graduate. 

Clarkston's Christopher sadjak and Davisburg's 
Nicholas Koenigsknecht earned a 3.7 or better to 
qualify for the Honor Roll for the first card marking at 
St. Mary's Preparatory. 

Catrina Farrugia of Clarkston was selected as a 
representative to the Student Government of Ferris State 
University .. Because of her outstanding leadership skills 
and co~~~ent to campus, she has been appointed to 
the posItion of Vice President of Rules. Farrugia will 
have a direct impact on the campus and the way it is 
run due to her position. 

Albion College student and Clarkston High School 
graduate Adrienne M. Trager is currently spending 
the fa112002 semester studying in New York City. Trager, . 
the daughter of Aaron and Victoria of Clarkston is a 
senior majoring in art. ' 

Albion College student and graduate of Notre Dame 
Prep John C. Schwartz is currently spending the fall 
~ sc:m~r s~~ing in London, England. Schwartz 
IS aJUDlor mmonng In value theory of philosophy and is 
a ~ember of the Gerald R. Ford Institue for Public 
Pohcy and Service. He is the son of Michael and Judith 
Schwartz of Clarkston. 

• Clarkston's Rita BoureU, Tonya Douglas, Tara 
Nlco, Rebecca Pieknik, Ryan Stanton David 
Stapleton, JuUe Watts, Constance Webb, Brian 
Witkowski, Stephanie Dean, Marcia Dodich 
Katherine Habennas, Rudy Hunt, KeUy Knigh~ 
Claudia Lieberwirth, Susan Matsubara, Maria 
Nowick~,Beth Quisenberry, Heidi Steen, 
ShanteUe Taylor, Raymond Walters and Davisburg's 
Kayla Batchelor, Guadalupe Cummins and 
Meghan Swick are featured in the 25th Annual Edi
tion of The National Dean's List, 2001-02. 

Christopher Ryan Shobe, son of Kirby and Joyce 
Sh~be o~ Clru:kston, graduated from Western Michigan 
Umverslty WIth a bachelor of science in aviation sci
ence and administration. 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1323 

Lisa Marie AenUe and Scot AlanMatusz were 
married August 10, 2002. . 

Lisa is the da~ghter of Dr. Anthony and Beverly 
Aenlle and Scot IS the. son of Melvin and Marcella 
Matusz. Both families are long time residents of Clark
ston. 

The nuptials were performed at St. Hugo of the Hills 
Chapel in Bloomfield Hills with a reception following 
~ Bay Pointe 'Country Club. The couple honeymooned 
10 the Bahamas and now reside in Haslett. 

The bride is currently attending Michigan State 
University's M~ical School and the bridegroom is 
employed by the Alberici Company. 

In Service . 
Nav~ Airman Zacliary A. Carino, a 1998 Clark

ston Hl~h Sch~l ~uate, completed Dynamic Re- . 
sp~>Dse 02 whIle asSIgned to the amphibious assault 
shIp USS Nassau, based in Nolfolk, Va. 

After transiting the Suez Canal from the Mediterra
n~ Sea after its month-long operation in Kosovo (Dy
namIC Response '02), Carino's ship shifted location from 
the U.S. Sixth Fleet Area of Responsibility to that of 
the U.S. Naval Forces Central CommandlU.S.Fifth 
Fleet in the Indian Ocean and Arabian Sea Area. 
U~S Nassau suppo~ amphibious operations using 

~anding Craft Air Cushions, which are specially-de
SIgned Hovercrafts that deliver vehicles and equipment 
to the beach . 

. AREA 
THEIR 

To Be Il1duded In This Directory Please Call '625-3370 
Hoine of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita laudeman 

5860 Ande.-.pnville Rpad; Clarklfton 
(Historical Churcll) (248)623-1215 
Pastors:. Fled 3& Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Pralsel 

UAnU::L CATHOUCCHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. S. of 1-751 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm -
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nu~s~ry Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
ReligIOUS Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA . 
Scripture Study. Youth Group 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PONTIAC ' 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St 
~91 (Next to Oakland Press.1248-335-·· 

-Join us Downtown:. HlstoTlc·Church with 
• Future Focus-

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
TfildlticJri8' worship & music 
BibleSt\idVi 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School 'during Worship 
Nurl\ery provided -
C6.~fee Hour llam 

5:3()'pr'n Saturday: -
C~y worship and music 
Goff!3e Time 

Chri~ian Education Opportunities for' all and 
SpeCial Youth Activities ' 
Co-Pastor.): Rev'S Janite and Roy Lan9wlg 
Oir. of Ml sic: Thibideau 
Parish ViI Hanna 
C.E.Dlr. 
Sat. WO' 

Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

. CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Corner of Winell at .Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Nursery Care at all services 
Dave ~oleman. Semor Pastor Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
ASSOCiate Past?r: ~Iancy Thompson. Director 5:30-8:00 pm 
of Student Mimstnes: Amy Horvath Sunday: Youth Ministries 

. W~rs.hip Services 9 am & 10:15 am 5:00-7:00 pm 
Ctvist!M ~ ClasseS 9 am & 10:15 am www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm CALVARY EV ANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
(Nursery & Child. care provided) CHURCH 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH (W. of M-15. just S. of 1-751 625-3288 
"Lutheran Church. - Missouri Synod" Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship). 
7925SashabaW Road 9:45 (blended -worshipl 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theaterl 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Clarkston. MI 48348 . Nursery available 

(248)626-4644 Sunday School (all agesl9:45 
Worship: 8:30 & 11;00 am Staff Pastor • Senior Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45. am Jonathan Heierman 
Pre.school: 3-5 years old Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible sbxtv 6 pm 
~AShoOI: 62()'6~.54 . Relevant m~e8. caring people. 

5 OO·"M·~B~W .. ~AESB;'(TERIAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH 
3 aybee Road, Clarkston . 

Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided OF CLARKSTON 
Phone 673-3101 5972 Paramus, Clarkston. MI 
CLARKSTON UNITED, MeTHODIST (248) 625-3380 . 
CHURCH Located ~ blks. N. of DI)(ie Hwy.(E~of M-l!;) 
(A ',Stephen Ministry Churchl . Pastor: Russ Ree'mtsma 
6600 Waldon Road,Clarkston 625-1611 Sun: 9: " 5am . Sunday School & Adult 

S. of M-15) " .. ' . Bif;le, Fpllowshlp 
Welbsite: clarkstonumc.com am Worship Service 

9am& 11~", (blendedl . pm Choir Practice 
ICorltel11oo,'arlll ' '. ::t' . . pm . Evening Service . 

Awantl . 

Children'S Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study 3& Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
ladles Meeting only 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Family Bible Hour: 6:30 pm. 2nd .and 4th 
Wednesdays 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville'Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 112 way between 
¥aybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston. MI 
48341 
Office Phone: (2481922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pettot Steve I. Brown 
THE. fiRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd •• Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough. Jr~Minlster 
Sunday Worshlp:8:15 am. 10:00 am. 700 pm. 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 tim 
Nu.-.ery Available " . . 
c.all for special holiday {letiliitiss and worship : 
tlmss. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
THERESORRECtlON 

Rd •• Clarkston 
&. 1 0:00am Service 

;,",tnVII'I~'1'I 

Priest 



Kiwanis p~~sent~, ch~ck to>,,_T~ylC?I,~: 
BY KYLE GARGARO ~', ' ,thegarage's~le.Alotofpeopl~ustgave ',' 
Clarkston News Editor us items to,sell. It was defimt~ly a sue,. 

The North Oakland takes Kiwanis ,cess;"" ' ':, ,." :'-
'CluB pr€se~tec:. a'$3'1S- ctlecj( td:triei~ " ~'-TheNorthOakiaildLakes.Kiwariis, 
Taylor at their Dec. 4 meeting. Club was founded in April and currently 

Tayloris the-l:9-year-oldClarkston has 16 members. ' 
resIdent who lost her legs after being hit "We are a volunteer organiiation 
by a drunk driver. Tl,lylor and her parents' " whichai~ children and also the needy," 
acceptedthe check at the, Kiwanis Club's' , J3onkston said. 
weekly meeting at the'Mesquite Grill: ',The'club is also sponsoring a Key 

The ,club held a garage Sale on ':Clup and working crowd control for the 
Sept. 14 to raise the money. " ' , 'Dec. 14 holiday parade. 

"We thought this was a really great . "FOra small group we are getting a 
cause," co-chair of the garage sate Brett lOt done. ,We are always looking for more 
Bonkston said. "We would really like to' 'people," Bonkston said. 
thank everybody who'donated-items for,,' ' 

Kiwanis 
Taylor. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Master MaritYs Ie 
UP TO 
~S Open every day 'til ChriS, tmas 
",,"Off {or Super Savings on , , 

rFlf'UI,nn Stuffers ' 

Dan & Barb endorse Del:r Lake Hair Salon 
in Deer Lake Athletic Club 248 620-7900 

We Gold and Diamonds • Top '$ Paid 

"YOUR SOURCE FOR 
QUALITY JEWELRY AT 
WHOLESALE PRICING" 

-FASl' OR WHILE YOU WAIT REPAIRS 
-C,USTOM REMOUNTS 
-WHOLESALE PRICING ON LOOSE 

DIAMONDS 
-EXPERT APPRAISALS OR UPDATES 

AVAILABLE 
-WIDE SELECTION OF ESTATE 

CARL 8, -_JtlITABO, OAt, 
G~R" Sf KW4810MTZ, OAt, 

~, 
.' AIHIio/ogy 

" 

248-299-6100 ' 
2820 CfQoks Road. Suite 200 

'ROChester Hills, MI. 

The students of Everest Academy in IndelPElfl'delrt,ce TQVyJjittrptEtc:el)~ly 
pated in a Forensics Competition. The students, class
mates with the winners showcasing their talents by performing in the finals. Above, 
left, Karley Wayne presents while, above, right, Tabatha Kalabat participates in 
the finals. Photos by Kyle Gargaro. 

. 
,'ReadThe Clarkston News for 

the best local coverage . 

• "j 

OU 
WE, GUARANTEE 
• No Shrinkage 
• No Damage 
• No ,Fading 

We clean any type of fabric window covering 
including: Duetres, Silhouettes, Luminettes, 

Cellulars and all drapery treatments. 
NOW SCHEDULING FALL CLEJ~N1"'GS! 
r----2'O%"O"~--~ 
: Total DraperY. Cleaning Bill 

Call for Free Estimate 
I with coupon only. expires 1.2·15·02 I L ___ ,______ _ __ .J 
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Family Holiday Fest is a big hit 
The Independence Township Parks and Recre

ation Department hosted a Holiday Fest at Bay Court 
Park last weekend. The evening included indoor enter
tainment shows, wagon rides and a visit from Santa 
Claus. 





-: Falalll1····D ... * 
! ' ~ :. 1 
! . 

! ' . 

JoliIn P. Foster ODS ~ 
, Michael A. Fleming DDS 1 
• Excell~nce In F amily Car~ 

, : 

(248) 625-2424 

6778 Bluegrass Drive (M-15 & :1-75) 
i . .' \ 

. . ! Clarkston.: ., : 

• New Patients Welcome 
i 

.• Emergency Walk-Ins Welcome· 
. ..' •. Saturday Appointments Available 

. j , 

• P.reventative Dentistry 
• . Cosmetic Dentistry . 
• Full & Partial Dentures 

. j 

: . • Bleaching 
• Bridges 
• Root Canals 
• Crowns 
• Relaxing Gas 

It is never too early to start.gettjng 
,',. Quality Dental Care. 

. I. 
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Girls·hoops recap ............... 3B., 
, , ' 

Athlete, of Week .•.•..... Se8 page 3B. 

Te~fn pr~views~.~ •.. ~See pages 4-5B. 

Obituaries; .......... : ...... See page' 9B. 

Legafs .. ~~ ........ ~ ...... ~ .. See page 13B. 

All Clarkston All The Time 
Clas~ifieds .......... ~ .... See' page 14B. 

Buzzonets tittlo goals asicers tie· Royal Oak 
',' . I, . I; " .; " ' ,,' 

Peters earns hat trick: as 
; Wolves· top Bloomfield 8~ t 

Dec. ~. Birmi~gham on ~ap " 
, I 

I I 

"''illY JEFF PAmUS j : 
Clarks/I)>> NewsStqff WTilfr : 

, " The injury-depleted qIarkston hockey te$ is, still 
'" ,plenty tough to handle, as Rofcd Oak and Bloomfield found 
. out last week. I : I.' , 
, '.,' . ". ' Even. though they were missing ~e pla~ers, the 
" . still fo~eda3-3 tielawunst Royal Oak Saturdl1y, , 

,. , .... :. . 7 at, tile 'Polar Patac~ in Lapeer. The tit:!, left ~e 
record at 4-1-1 oVerall and 3-0-1 in !Oaklahd 

;\'I1,itivities ,Associaltion DiviS~on L I' ' 
, , 1;he five players missiPg in action were: ; 

; , . ,.senior forward My~es Purdy, who has F Qut 
: ~JQr'\Wo:weeks with mon0nF,leosis and shouldlreturn in 
,'timeforClarkston'sgamertBirmingbamIJ>ec.l~ at ' 
( 'the folar Palace.! I' 
:. . .. ' ~ .• S." enior de~enseman. . 3Ryan Wells, who ~traine.d a 
.-~;~n.~ tore a ligament In the Wolves' 8-1 WlnagaiPst 
).,QIO .. O. mfi.' e.ld DecAat the PoJarPaIace. Wells Wljsco. . mipg 
,. ~theblue line andbis (oot got jammed in tlIeboaids. 

" . ; .Hebad~ be·he1pe9 ~~thejce, and will miss 2-4 waiks, Clarkston defenSemanRon Knoebel.(7) looks to make his move against the Bloqmfield goalie Dec. 4. The Wolves 
....... ~:~ to CJatDiod:' ". "h Bryan Kry . er. ! ' defeated the Chargers 8-1. Photo b" Jeff Palrus.' . '"""f&UlUg.. . . ". ~ gt!, ., 

;;. '." , ::. .So. PhorilOre.4efenseman .. ',' .'. :'Dan. Mutt, w 0 inju,red. ' 
.~.' bisknee and will be'out30.4 weeks. ! ston was junior forward Kyle Buzzo, who scored two 
"~', . .. .Fresluui fo~Kyle Cummings, ho broke goals in the.game agaiI'Ist Royal Oak. The first came in 
... ', his collarbone aDd will be qut 4-6 weeks. ! ' the first period offan assiSt fiomSopholllOre forwardMike 

Morin notched the other Clarkston goal in the third 
period to cap off the Iicorlng, as he found the net unas
sisted. 

.. .Sophomoie defenSetnan Brad Townsen4, who quit Fogg to tie the game at one, while the second came with 
. the 1eam. according to Ktygier. !; one ~nd left in the second period, assisted by Fogg and 

Clarkston had 31 'shots on goal, and senior goaltender 

.One player who was yery much hea1thyf for Clark- junior forward Steve Morin, to tie the game at two. 
~ . I 

PiIIa_ .. Hot:Itey tIII"."e-

, i 

DeGai~, La t oie and Langdon excel in tourney 
Wolves make it to defeated the defending Division 3 state 

cltan1Pions, Richmond, 53-21; in the sec-
M ich irian DUB IS ond round, they defeated the defending 

:;:" . I. Divislon 2 state champions, Lowell, 49-
finals. fall to Davison 27, and m,the thirdcround, the Wolves 

, ousted Detroit Catholic Central 50-15. 
Four :other Clarkston wrestlers -

'~=~:~~1mlei'" ~:~:;~'!,~~~:r:~~,' 
:' " CJ~~ton's wrest\W8'. tea"m is fac- whilQ BIU!lt lyfay, Braden L' Amoreaux, 

'. " Th,e Wolves, made, it all ~e ~y to -with -2 ~~ in the day's competition. 
the.fmals of the Mi~~gan ~s S~tur- "J~ughtwedidverywell,"C1aik-

,.~Y., at~.ayClty :We~e~:~~w. ston oacliMike DeGain said. ,"We·de-

, . , 
i 

I 

.ing some ~p·competition.rigbtofrtbeba~ sean]'1\uner and Jason Talbott finished 

ever, fell shortagamst VlVIslon feat th~ Division 2 and 3 state cham-
1 state Davison; as '~e t~- . PiOiPretty soJlDdly, then wi lost a very , 

',thnaeIS the. Wolves 38-3q to wiD.. claS" tmltch to I?a:yi~~A~i. Three of the \ 
. n\~~t;t:1~amlpio:DSb,ip ... ·, :~ \ <, • mate es~tDaViSOIi'&ruldbavegone ,I 

17. Ibs;l. Tony: eith \1I .. y;" . , . ,) . I 
and John Langc;lo~ (140, l':ijle W~lves opened up their sea-

charge rOf'Clarks~ as the son ~ucc~ssfUlly in a meet against ' 
wrestlers ~OJli';all five.,~f.their JI~.: .'itan."a.~8na .... :lJB; .. 'y ~ity,~es~., Dec.~' ! 

I .•.• ,,"~f¢"-~!On·~~.Sc~ool; 'I'lte,iWhlves, I 

"'Sj)f.1S,,~it:liiiai.imillN."W.};'~t~~PUS With .... a~f~'~~~lUld ~6·6:~d . 8ayCity .. 
,,,!) ·the:· ' '~"'WlwiiIIniI-/Nlile 

iWnl"eg, .'. ,'11.' 
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Last Cltanee 
'T W' • ,0 " ',',·10 

.",$ ••• Cash 

, 

Please take the time to help us serve you, better. Your input will be used by 
The Clarkston N-ews to improve the paper., Your response wUI beheld in strict 
confidence. 

As a way of saying thank you for 'being a reader of The Clarkston News you 
could win $500 cash for giving us your opinion! 

. .. . 

On the:'lnternet Go to ••• 

www.pulseresearch.com 
/clarkston . 
The online reader survey is fast, fun and easy t~;,Just:tYpe in 

• ~, ' .' . -- " 1 

the web address and an~wer the questions. Youtiopinien is '; 
" 

extremely important to us. " ,/ ; . - .. 
•• , t' ~.,' • 

,', >7~' 1t(J#'- ~ 
- '-,- .:., l 

", m'·'~' e . \~'. ~~. .... 1 ........ . . ~ " .;' . 

. , 
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Girls cagers look to continue winning ways next season 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The cast of chl;lfacters may change next season 
for the Clarkston girls basketball team, but the team's 
work ethic will be expected to remain the same. 

The Wolves recently wrapped up a 20-4 season 
that saw them win their second straight Oakland Ac
tivities Association Division I regular season title and 
their second district championship in three years. Clark
ston was eliminated by Brighton in the regional fmals, 
49-44, on Nov. 26 at Chippewa Valley High School in 
Clinton Township. 

Six seniors - Jenn Carlson, Kira Karlstrom, 
Megan Renda, Laura Richards, Christine Terry and 
Anna Trim - wrapped up their Clarkston careers this 
season. However, Clarkston coach Ann Lowney hopes 
their work ethic will carry over to next year's varsity. 

"My six seniors worked so hard, and that has to 
continue to be the case," Lowney said. "You can't pick 
up the ball in August and drop it in November." 

Two of this year's starters, Carlson and Karlstrom, 
have committed to play college basketball for the 2003-
04 season. Carlson will remain in-state at Hillsdale, 
College, while Karlstrom will head to Drexel Univer
sity in Philadelphia. A third starter, Trim. has received 
interest from Madonna University in Livonia and 
Northwood College in Midland. 

The Wolves will have a strong frontcourt next 
season, as two starters from this year's team, 5'9" 
sophomore Stephanie Parkin and 5' 10" sophomore 
Leigh Christy, will return to lead next year's team. 

Five other players - juniors Jenna Clavette, 
Megan Kleinedler, Sarah Mahrle and Suzie Giroux and 
sophomore Jill Kouri - will also be coming back to 
comprise the core of the 2003 squad. 

In addition, the Wolves can be expected to re
ceive strong reinforcements from this year's junior var
sity team, which went 16-4 this season and finished 20-
3 as freshmen. 

At this point, Lowney will take a wait and see 
approach before determining who will make the jump 
from the junior varsity to the varsity, but she stated there 
will be ample opportunity to earn playing time next sea-
son. 

"I don't know who's going to make it from this 
. year's JV," she said. "We're going to take the time 

over the summer to evaluate things. The best players 
will play next season." 

Junior varsity coach April Kosin pointed to two 

Girls basketball season results 
(Home team in bold) 
8-29 Uvonla Ladywood 54. Clarkston 52 
9-3 CIarbton 64, Holly 25 
9.a Clarkston 68. West Bloomfield 42 
9-10 Clarkston 59, Waterford Kattarlng 47 
9-15 Saginaw Nouvel 54. Clarkston 39 
9-17 Clarkston 55, Troy Athena 52 
9-19 Clarkston 69. Lake Orion 30 
9-24 Clarkston 56, Troy 30 
9-26 Clarkston 63, Rocha .... 27 
1().8 Clarkston 58, Wnt B10omfieid 52 
10-10 Clarkston 47. Waterford Kettering 39 
10-15 ClarklAon 61, RoehMtal' Adams 45 
10-17 Clarkston 58. Troy Athens 56 
10-22 Clarkston 60, ..... Orion 31 
10-24 Clarkatan 58, Troy 41 
10-29 Clarkston 54. Rochester 51 
11-5 Clarkston 49, FH Harrison 24 
11-7 ' West Bloomfield 56, Clarkaton 49 
11-12 Clarkston 46, Rochester 37 

DJstrtcta'" 0JfRnD 11-20 Clarkston 36, Brandon 21 
11-22 Clarkston 57, Waterford Kettering 38 
RHIonaII (B Cbla---ltIliul 
11-25 Clarkston 64, Port Huron Northem 49 
11-26 Brighton 49, Clarkston 44 

Check out next week's issue 
for previews of the volleyball, 

and wrestling t~ams. 

Clarkston's girls basketball team finished this season with a 20-4 record, an Oakland Activities Association Division 
I championship, and a district championship (team pictured above with district trophy). Seven players will return for 
next year's squad. Photo by Jeff Palrus. 

players from this 'year's squad who will help out next 
year at the varsity level. One is guard Amanda Leach, 
who "has a very nice shot and she's probably my best 
defensive player," according to Kosin . 

The other is guard Tamara Green, who started 
out on the varsity this season. "We're looking at her to 
come back up and help us at point guard," Kosin said. 

Despite the loss of the six seniors, Kosin feels the 
program will be in good shape next season. 

"I think we're going to be okay," she said. "Ann 
still has a lot of talent, but they're different types of 
players. I think we'll have to be more patient going up 
the floor. We'll have to slow things down and make 
adjustments. " 

Athlete of the Week - Sean Turner 
BY JEFF PATRUS wrestlers and learned from them. Coach DeGain has 
Clarkston News Staff Writer been on me from day one, telling me how good I'm 

Clarkston junior wrestler Sean Turner is anx- going to be. After each match, he says, 'You could 
ious to show Wolves fans what he can do. have done better, but I'm proud of you.' That's all I 

Turner missed his entire freshman year with in- need to hear." 
juries, but is off to a solid start this season. • This year, he hopes to make it to the 
He has a 5-2 record so far, but both of those r-:':',..,..".,.......-:::~~..."...,~ states. "I want to get everyone to know 
losses were by one point, and one of those my name, because I've been injured," 
was to the defending 152-pound state cham- " Turner said. "I want to take the team as 
pion, Blake Gardner of New Lothrup. far as possible .. ' 

"He had a good week, even though Turner used to run boys cross-coun-
he didn't come out with the win," Clark- try, but stopped doing that when he devel-
ston coach Mike DeGain said of Turner. oped shin splints. In his spare time, he is 
"He wrestled very well." learning to play the guitar with teammate 

Turner started wrestlipg in a club John Langdon. He hopes to one day be-
about 7 -8 years ago with current teammates come a small business owner, and would 
Tony Lajoie and Elliot May. He has like to attend the University of Washing-
watched and, learned since coming down ton. 
with the injUry, and he believes that work is Sean Turner He is the son of Ron Turner and 
paying off. Sandy Searcy of Clarkston, and has two 

"My first year, I broke my wrist," he said."As brothers - Justin, 18, and Dave, 20. 
the years went on, I developed and watched other 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

S7~ T.n.tx,~.O. Box 2;2. 
Clidkstoil" MI': 48"7 
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Members of the 2002-03 Cla-rkston boys swimminr;team are: (front row. I-r) Nick Oldenburg. Dan Reed, Louis Seaman. Keith Voorheis and Kevin Harris; (second row, I-I) 
Adam Whaley, Troy Quantz, Jeff Driscoll, Josh Badgerowand Jim Peers; (third row.l-r) Travis Waltz, Tom Fick, Evan Schneider, Ryan Kurrle and Brian Miller; (back row.l
r) Nick Reigel. Greyson LaHousse, Robert Johnson, Nick Curdy. Derek LaHousse and Andrew Reigel. The Wolves are coached by Kenwyn Chock and assisted by Kevin 
Br9ck. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Seven seniors hope to move swimmers up in OM II 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Stqff Writer 

Clarkston's boys swimming team is looking to its 
senior class to help lead a move up the' Oakland Ac
tivities Association Division II standings. 

The Wolves, who placed fourth in OAA II last 
season, will have 113 of their team comprised of se
niors, with seven on the 22-man roster. Of those seven, 
six - Nick Curdy, JefIDriscoll, Derek LaHousse, Nick 
Oldenburg, Troy Quantz and Dan Reed - have been 
with the program the entire four years of its existence. 
The seventh, Louis Seaman,joined the team as a sopho
more. 

Coach Kenwyn Chock believes they have come 
a long way since their freshman year. "They've defi
nitely become very competitive," she said. 

However, Clarkston also features plenty of un
derclassmen who will make their presence felt. Jun
iors Evan Schneider, Tom Fick and Adam Whaley lead 
what Chock terms "a strong junior class", and sopho
more distance swimmer Andrew Riegel and freshmen 
Keith Voorheis, Mike Nelson and Ryan Kurrle will be 
key swimmers as well, according to Chock. 

The team's two divers, Greyson LaHousse and 
Rob Johnson, "are really strong and have been work
ing hard," according to Chock. 

"Greyson LaH,ousse has an opportunity to qualify 

for the county meet and the states," she said. "He's 
worked ~ery hard during the offseason." 

In qrder tb achieve their goal of fmishing in the 
upper half of OAA II, the Wolves will face plenty of 
competition. Reading that list is defending OAA II 
champi()n Berkley and Birmingham Seaholm, which fm
ished in third place in the league. In addition, Chock 
stated Troy Athens and Lake Orion will field competi
tive teams this year. 

The second place team last year, Bloomfield Hills 
Andover, has moved out ofOAA II, but things won't 
be any easier for the Wolves, as Chock feels Andover's 
replacement in the league, West Bloomfield, will field· 
a strong team. 

However, Chock feels the Wolves can keep up 
with the competition "as long as we can stay healthy." 
The team is already into what Chock described as "our 
full-intensity training", which means the team swims 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday mornings, as well as 
Monday-Friday evenings and Saturdays. The team will 
also practice throughout the holidays, except for Christ
mas and New Year's Day. 

The Wolves competed in their first meet of the 
season Tuesday, Dec. 10 as they host North Farmington 
at 6:30 p.m. They are also at home. for their next two 
meets, Thursday, Dec. 12 against RO'chester Adams 
and Tuesday, Dec. 17 against Birmingham Seaholm. 

12110 
12112 
12117 
12119 
1/6 
1/14 
1/16 
1/21 
1/23 
211 
214 
216 
2119-
2122 

Boys swimming 
2002·03 schedule 

vs. N. Farmington 
vs. Rochester Adams 
vs.Seaholm 
at Southfield 
at,Berkley 
vs. West Bloomfield 
at Royal Oak 
at Troy Athens 
vs. Harrison 
Oakland County Tournament 
at Rochester 
at Lake Orion 
League Meet 

6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
TBA 
6:30p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
TBA 

This year's team members are: Josh Badgerow, 
Nick Curdy, JefIDriscoll, Tom Fick, Kevin Harris, Rob 
Johnson, Ryan Kurrle, Derek LaHousse, Grayson 
LaHousse, Brian Miller, Mike Nelson, Nick Oldenburg, 
!im Peers, Troy Quantz, Dan Reed, Andrew Reigel, 
Nick Reigel, Evan Schneider, Louis Seaman, Keith 
Voorheis, Travis Waltz and Adam Whaley. The Wolves 
are coached by Kenwyn Chock and assisted by Kevin 
Brock. 

Dr. Charles·M:unk:·,& .. Associates 
Orthodonfit! Spe~ialist's' . 

Over 30 Years of Experience & Excell~nce . 

Dr. Charles Munk 

837 S. Lapeer Rd., O~fordt MI 48371 5825 ·S. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

,,~iD·tl.~lJ!i,04~41 
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Members ofthe 2002-03 Clarkston varsity boys basketball team are: (front row,l-r) Student Managers Amy O'Neill, Brandon Ralston and Katie Sampson; (second row,l-r) 
Robbie Clar~, Ryan Kaltz and Kyle Rademacher; (third row, I-r) Joe Moran, Chris Brookes, Assistant Coach Lars Covintree, Assistant Coach Jack Cunningham, .Head Coach 
Dan Fife, Assistant Coach Eric Chambers, Assistant Coach Neal Sage, John Kast, Brad Goodman; (back row, I-r) Mark Thornberry, Justin Whetstone, Matt Orris, Chris 
Johnston, Jake Meissnest and Chad Zelinski. PholobyJelfPallZls. , 

Whetstone, Orris to anchor young group of cagers 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Stqff Writer 

Clarkston basketball fans will need a program to 
identity the Wolves in the early stages of the 2002-03 
season . 

. All five of last year's starters - Mike Blicher, 
Eric Kieras, Mike Loveless, Matt Mahrle and Dave 

- Ritz~ma - plus key reserves Adam Kretz and Sean 
Eley have graduated from a team which went 18-5 last 
year and went to the regional finals before losing to 
eventual state champion Pontiac Northern. 

In the~ place is a group of young players which 
Coach Dan Fife hopes will form a cohesive unit as the 
season progresses. 

Fife is counting on the team's two seniors - Matt 
Orris and Justin Whetstone - to set the tone for the 
rest of the team, which is comprised of six juniors, three 
sophomores and two freshmen. 

"When it comes down to it, the success will come 
down to Orris and Whetstone's leadership and their 
attitudes," Fife said. "Hopefully, they'll be our leaders. 
They've come a long way in our program. Going into 
this year, Justin's the only one that's had any significant 
minutes playing on the varsity. Experience-wise, we'll 
go through some growing pains. Right now, our kids 
are enthusiastic and working hard, and I'm excited about 

that." 
Fife is pleased with how Orris and Whetstone 

have taken the leadership reins to this point. 
"They've been outstanding so far," he said "I don't 

know if we've had"a kid make as much progress in one 
year as Matt Orris. If we were starting again with last 
year's team with where he's at right now, he'd playa 
lot of minutes. He's one of our few three-sport players 
(boys soccer and baseball being the other two). I think 
Justin is trying to prove to himself he's ready to accept 
the leadership role and that he's capable of it." 

One other player who has likely secured a start
ing spot is 6'6" junior Chris Johnston, who will start at 
center. "We'll need a lot of production from him," Fife 
said. 

From there, the other two starting spots are up 
for grabs. A couple of candidates, juniors Ryan Kaltz 
and Mark Thornberry, are nursing injuries at this point. 
Fife stated at this point, junior Kyle Rademacher and 
sophomore Robbie Clark would be the likely starters. 

However, that lineup is not etched in stone, ac
cording to Fife. 

"All of our team, I can see where they could all 
help us one way or another during the season," he said. 

PllIIISe SIJIJ Boys Basketball on page 78 
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Boys basketball 
2002-03 schedule· 

vs. Flint Northern 7 p.m. 
vs. Dakota .7p.m. 
at Carmen-Ainsworth 7:30p.m. 
at Lake Orion 7 p.m. 
VS. Murray Wright 7 p.m. 
VS. O.L. St. Mary's 7 p.m. 
at Rochester Adams 7:30p.m. 
at Rochester 7:30p.m. 
VS. Troy 7 p.m. 
vs. Pontiac Northern 7 p.m. 
at Pontiac Central 7 p.m. 
vs. Southfield 7 p.m. 
at Lathrup 7:30p.m. 
at Ferndale 7:30p.m. 
at Pontiac Northern 7 p.m. 
VS. Rochester 7 p.m. 
at Southfield 7 p.m. 
VS. Pontiac Central 7 p.m. 
vs. Lathrup 7 p.m. 
VS. Ferndale 7 p.m. 

HAVE A GREATSEASON 
M-15 FAMilY MEIIcil cEITEI 

7736 
Larry J. Baylis, .. "p.O"~ 

Ortonville "Rd., Cla,kst,qri; MI 48348 

248-62:& 
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Shick: About 3,800skiers safar at Pine Knob 
~ . - .. ' . 

Ski club opens for business· 
Nov. 2Z a month ahead of/ast 
year/ more business predicted. 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff" Writer , 

.At this point last year, Pine Knob Ski Club gen- I 

eml manager Rob Shick was wondering when the club' . 
would open for business. . 

That certainly hasn't been the case this year. 
The club opened its doors Nov. 18, more than a . 

month earlier than last year's openmg date of Dec. 22. . 
So far, about 3,800 skiers have ~de their way to the . 
club, according to Shick. . 

"Last year, it was 45 degrees and we were cry
ing because there wasn't any snow," he said. This year, 
we're averaging about 400-500 skiers per day." 

Two of the regular skiers·at the resort are Justin 
Eichbrecht and Luke McCarrick, both of Waterfo~ 
who have skied at the resort during ski season forabaut •. 

4-5 years. . . . .. Justin Eichbrecht (left) and Luke McCormick, both of Waterford, relaX after taking to the slopes of Pirie Knob Ski 
McCaf!1ck 18 able to use his love for $mg to Resort in Clarkston Monday. PholobyJeffPatnls. 

earn some money for himself. "1 teach skiscliool here, 
and I ski here about every day, work or not," he said. 

Eichbrecht is particularly pleased with how early 
the ski resort opened this year, compared to ·last year, 
and is enjoying the skiing this season. 

"This year's good," he said. "It gets better every 
year. Compared to last year, it's good that it'san.early 
start." 

According to Shick, ,the club'bases·the day it will 
open on the weather ~ it receives. 'Those people' 
interested in finding out when the club is open usually 
call the club's main number (248-625-0800) and ac
cess their snow hotline. 

"If we get a report where it looks like we!ll have 
three or four days in the mid-twenties, we'll mak.e snow' 

and open itl,lp," he said ''When the snow hits the ground, 
everyone gets excited about it" 

Shick expects businesS will continue to be strong 
at Pine Knob in the foreseeable future. "The next 1 0-
day forecaSt is looking good - it looks like we'll have 
some snow." he said. 

~--------------------------------~ 

Krygier: Convenienqe. key in move to DSC Spotts shotts 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff" 
Writer 

Clarkston High 
School's hockey team and 
its fans will have a shorter 
trip to its home games 
next season. 

The CHS athletic 
department reached an 
agreement last week with 
the Detroit Skating Club of 
Bloomfield Township for 
the Wolves to play their 
home games at the DSC 
starting with the 2003-04 
campaign. 

Currently, the 
Wolves play their home 
games at the Polar Palace 
in Lapeer. 

According to coach 
Bryan Krygier, easier ac
cess to the DSC, as op
posed to the Polar Palace, 
was the determining fac
tor behind the switch. . 

"There's not as 
much travel time for the 
home games," he said. 

"It's also more convenient\.· 
for students, sinpe they 
won 'thB.ve to trav~l as far 
to see Ute team." ; 

Clmkston athletic di
rector Dan Fife agreed the 
move would be bdneficial 
for all concerned. i 

"That will be such a 
blessing for. our kids and 
fans," he said. "The 
weather's generally better 
farther south tpan in 
Lapeer.'" . 

Krygier also noted 
the seating capacity at the 
DSC is approximately 
twice that at the· Polar 
Palace. 

Clarkston goalies Aaron Catanese (left) and Devin 
Gerowitz confer before a recent game. The Clarkston 
hockey teamwill be playing at the'Oetroit'Skating Club 
in Bloomfield Township beginning with the 2003-04 . 

The Wolves will 
have to make an adjust
ment next season m: terms 
of play.ng surfac~, ac
cording to Krygier. : . se~son. Photo by Jeff Pabus. 

: "The Detroit Skating 
Club mainly caters lO fig
ure ~kating, while the-Po

-lar Pala~ geared to-

ward hockey," he said. has an Olympic-style 
"Lapeer has an NHL- rink" 
style rink, while the DSC 

Clarkston's Hearn begins 
basketball season at Albion 

Erin Hearn, the daughter of Lawrence Hearn 
and Michaelene Hearn of Clarkston, is a member of 
the worpen's basketball team at Albion College. 
Hearn, a junior at Albion, is a gmduate ofNotre Dame 
Prep. 

Under the direction of head coach Doreen 
Belkowski, the Britons are looking to build on the 
momentum generated from a 17-win season a year 
ago. Albion opened the season at the Kiwanis
Wittenburg (Ohio) Tip-Off Tournament Nov. 22-23. 

The Britons opened the home portion of the 
season Nov. 30 against Anderson (Ind.) University. 
Albion will also host Defiance (Ohio) College in non
Jeague action Dec. 30. Albion's first Michigan Inter
coll~~te Athletic Association is Jan. 8, a home game 
ag~Alma College. . 

E-mail TheClarke;tonNewe;ate;hermanpu .. @aol.com. . , 

Angel Helpers Elder Care Ministry 
We care for the people who cared for you 

. In home en for...... ~ . e 

RaY. Roger ReckIIng. 0I18Ctoi' 
·sant·".,. Lutheran~. PcnIac _
'otbch 0IIice: 2~18 
cf: 248-321-7143 



Boys basketball 
Continued fnlm JN1/1f15B 

"Right now, I don't see a set lineup." 
With three sophomores (Clark, Brad Goodman 

and Jake Meissnest) and two freshmen (John Kast and 
Joe Moran), Fife " likened this year's,boys team to the 
Clarkston girls basketball teams of 1999 and 2000, when 
Jenn Carlson and Kira Karlstrom started as freshmen 
and Anna Trim started as a sophomore. 

Those three started their varsity careers at an early 
age and progressed to the point where they captured 
two league championships· and two district champion
ships. Fife is hoping for similar results down the line 
from this group of players. 

"Even though it's a challenge, this group is some
thing we can build on," Fife said. "I'm looking to build 
with these kids for the future." 

Wed., December 11,2002 The Clarkston (MJ)News 7.B 

Sophomores Goodman and Meissnest will see 
minutes backing up at the point guard and cenle1 posi
tions, respectively, and Kast and Moran have impressed 
Fife with their willingness to put in the hours needed to 
succeed. 

Clarkston's boys basketball team scrimmages Monday afternoon in preparation for their opening game of the 
season Tuesday at home against Flint Northern. PhotobyJeHPatrus. 

"It's been a long time since I've seen kids that 
are what you call old-school gym rats," he said. ''That's 
what you want from this program. Others are going to 
follow that kind of leadership." 

Fife is also looking for contributions this season 
from juniors Chris Brookes and Chad Zelinski. "They 
should be able to help us," he said. 

The Wolves will again playa tough non-confer
ence schedule in addition to the highly regarded level 
of competition in Oakland Activities Association Divi
sion I. Clarkston scrimmaged at Detroit Denby Friday 
evening before hosting Flint Northern in their season 
opener Tuesday. 

The Wolves play highly regarded non-conference 
opponents such as Orchard Lake St. Mary's, Detroit 
Murray-Wright and Dakota before tackling their league 
schedule. Fife said schools such as Pontiac Northern, 
Lathrup, Southfield and Ferndale will again field quality 
teams in OM I COInD(~tltllon. 

'When it comes down to it, the 
success will come down to Orris 
"and Whetstone's leadership "and, 
their attitudes.' 

DaaNe 
ClarKston basketball coach 

Still, the goals remain the same for the Wolves as 
they are each year - to win the league and win dis
tricts. Fife realizes his young team has a lot to learn, 
but is optimistic they will meet the cb811enge. 

"We're trying to cram a lot at them in a short 
time," Fife said. "The quicker they mature, that's when 
we'll become good. When our opponents can no longer 
take advantage of our inexperience, then we'll be fllie." 

Blue, White Be Norway Spruce 
Scotch Be White Pine 

to 
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free 
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5767 Fox Lake Rd. 
Goodrich 

248-627·2764 
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42 

Varsity boys basketball 
2002-03 roster 

Name Gr. 
Justin Whetstone 12 
Ryan Kaltz 11 
Brad Goodman 10 
Kyle Rademacher 11 
Jake Meissnest 10 
Robbie Clark 10 
John Kast 9 
Joe Moran 9 
Chris Johnston 11 
Mark Thomberry 11 
Matt Orris 12 
Chris Brookes 11 
Chad Zelinski 11 

FOR JUST $25. 95 (mostcarsl 
. YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 6 GTS. PENNZOll • NEW Fil HR • CHASSIS lUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake fluid 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
.. Insect allergy. 

Allergy 
& A~thma 
Prevention 
Specialists 
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Blues performer Jones coming to Depot Theater 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Stqfi Writer 

Robert Jones hopes people will see 
the blues in a different light after his con
cert this Saturday. Dec. 14. 

Jones will be making a stop at the 
Depot Theatre in Clarkston to give two 
shows that evening, at 1:30 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m. Tickets are $12 each. 

> While people may associate the 
blues with sadness. Jones believes there's 
more to the genre than melancholy feel
ings. 

"Blues tries to express a reality," 
he said. "They're a reflection of people's 
experiences, their joys and their sorrows. 
Blues is a way of doing that" 

The Detroit resident first got seri
ous about playing the blues when he was 
"around 26-27" and played his first con
cert at the Soup Kitchen Saloon in De
troit. He has been going strong for al
most 20 years since. Jones has been rec
ognized nationally in Livi9g:Blues Maga
zine and was named Detroit's Best Blues 

Instructor by Metro Times Magazine. 
In addition. Jones holds a bachelor 

of arts deg~ee from Wayne. State Uni
versity and hosts the radio show "Blues 
from the Lowlands" on WDET -FM in 
Detroit. 

He talked about how Ite takes a lot 
9f pride in teaching others about the 
blues. 

"Education is actually a big part of 
what I do. whether it be lessons or using 
music as a vehicle for Ainerican culture," 
he said. 

Jones. who is an associate minister 
at Sweet Kingdom Baptist Church in 
Detroit, talked about how there is a mis
conception about how the blues and reli
gion are at odds. 

"I think there's been a natural an
tipathy between the blues and the church 
whicli is more manufactured than real." 
he. said. "I think the preacher and the 
bluesman have different messages. The 
preacher talks about a better life in 

'The blu~s are simply a 
way of people expressing 
what's on their minds and 
in their hearts. ' 

Robert JODes 
Detroit blues peiformer 

heaven, while the bluesman talks about 
a better life here. The blues are simply a 
.way of people expressing what's on their 
minds and in their hearts. The blues are . Bl.ue$man bert Jones, a native 
a modem-day way of doing that." OetrOiter, will be performing two concerts 

Jones is well-traveled and has ''per.., at the Depot Theater in Clarkston 
formed all over the place. He estimates· Saturday, Dec, 14, at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
he has been to Europe five or six times Tickets are $12 each. Photo provided. 

and has performed inJIte Czech Repub- and daughter Arnesia, who are teenag
lic. . ers. "I like to stay close to home," Jones 

However. he preferS to perform said. 
where he's not so far from his wife For ticket information, call the 
Bernice and two children, son Robert n Depot Theater at 248-625-8811. 

Around Town 
The public is invited to a CIIrtJtmaa coacelt fea

turing The University of Michigan -Flint Alumni Choir 
with the children and handbell choirs of Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 6600 Waldon Rd., Saturday,· Dec. 
14 at 1 p.m. The program will include a carol sing-a
long led by the handbell choir. A free will offering will 
benefit both groups. A reception will follow the con
cert. Call (248) 625-1611 for more information. 

Call the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce· at (248) 
625-8055 for further details. 

••• 
Students at both Funshine preschool sites are get

ting their voices tuned for a Fwuldae S ..... Tuesday. 
Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. in the Clarkston High School audito
rium. For more information call the South Sashabaw 
Early Childhood Center at (248) 674-3141. 

p.m. Bring the whole family to hear classic holiday 
stories and new favorites. Don't miss the Polar Ex
press or your chance to learn about Auntie Claus. No 
registration necessary. just stop in. Call (248) 625-2212 
for more information. 

••• 
Independence Oaks in Clarkston and Springfield 

Oaks Activity Center in Davisburg are among several 
Oakland County Parks aceeptiag Cluiatmu trees ••• • •• 

Don't forget to attend the 2ad AIIIlaai Heart of Wear your pajamas to the Independence Township 
CIarkstoD Parade, Dec. 14 at 6 p.m. on Main Street Library for bedtime stories Thursday. Dec. 19 at 7 PIM6tI ... AlDund TDwn 011 pI/f/tI '28/' 
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1 I Umit 5 Cartons per Customer With Coupon Only • Expires 12-29-02.. 1 i! 7 Carton I 
I &. Zippo Lighter. I I ..... -Ig-::.-:.-ett--e-I- . ----I ---'----'.1 1 PlusTax 1 

.. .... With CouPon Only • Expires 12-29-02 1 With Coupon Only· Expires 12-29-02 J' . . I· Lim. it 5'CartOOS., pG. r Customer, . 1 1-------------, 1 Tobacco ., ____________ .... 
I All Premium Branda liS l' . ·DD.~. ~I •. MI~ .. ,., . • EYe .' J' 
1 c·· I gg I : ' Pell ;Mall.IFI~~er Only) 1 
I :;w4D Carton I I ~us Tax Eii •. ggg~:;ax 1 
I . . ~us Tax I I With Coupon .'. .. .. . 1 '0(IIy- 12-29-02 



Barbara F. Holt 
Barbara F. (Lape).Holt of Lexington, Tenn., for- Constance M. John 

merly of Clarkston, died Sunday, Dec. 2 at the age of Constance Mae "Connie" John of Loudon, Tenn., 
67; she was born March 18, 1935.' formerly of Clarkston, died Thursday, Dec. 5 at the 

She was preced~d in death by, her h~sband age of 67. , 
Herbert and son Dennis; mother of David (Bonnie) Lape , She was the wife of David P.; mother of Jennifer 
of Oxford, Denise Lape of Florida, Donald (Theresa) , (John) Chambers of Florida, Jeffrey Paul (Sandra) John 
LapeofClarkston,andDarrell(Lenore)LapeofClark- of Georgia and James Andrew John of Ohio; grand
ston; grandmother of 13 and great grandmother' of 15. mother of Devin Alexis John; daughter of Louise and 

Funeral and interment were held pec. 2 in Lex- the late Earl Hensel of Waterford; sister of Lorraine 
ington, Tenn.' Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Newkirk of Waterford and David Hensel of Florida; 
Wint & Son TRUST 1 00 FUneral Home, Clarkston. In also survived by several nieces and nephews. 
lieu of flowers memorials. may be made to the Trust Connie was a member ofSt. Thomas the Apostle 
Fund for Children with Special Needs or Hospice of Church in Lenoir City, Tenn. 
Michigan. . ,,' . A memorial Mass was held Friday, Dec. 13 at 10 

, Olga S. Dibble 
Olga S. Dibble of Waterford went home to cel

ebrate with her Lord Saturday, Nov. 30 in Dallas at the 
age of 57. 

She was the loving wife of Ron; cherished mother 
of Jeannette Mortimore ,of Texas and Debbie (Joe) 

, Williams of Texas; stepmother to Stacy Goeckelof' 
Goodrich, Ron Jr. (Crystal) Dibble of Pontiac and Emily 
Dibble of Warren; awa;iting grandmother'ofLil8h Page 

'a.m. at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. Friends 
'may visit Thursday, Dec. 12 from 6-9 p.m. at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that memorials 
may be made in Connie's memory to St. Thomas the 
Apostle Catholic Church, 1580 St. Thomas Way, Lenoir 
City, TN 37772. 

Mildred S. Roberts 
• Williams and adored: Nana to Olivia and Boo-Boo Mildred S. Roberts of Clarkston died Thursday, 

Goeckel; beloved daughter of Arturo and Petra Salas Dec. 5 at the age of 90. 
of Pontiac; dear sister of Juan Salas of Waterford, She was preceded in death by her husband Ray 

, Francisca (Jose) Rosas of Tennessee, Pete (Sue) Salas and her son Richard; mother of Ed (Shirley Morgan) of 
, of White Lake, Art (Denise) Salas ofWaterford~ ~obby Waterford, Ruth Phipps of Clarkston and David (Linda) 
: Salas of Pontiac, and Dan (Tammy) SalaS ofMtJ Pleas- of Ortonville; grandma of Eric, Jason, Ann, Karen, Bill 
: ant; daughter in law of Alice and Ray Dibble of (Chris), David and Lori (Jeft); great grandma of Lacey 

I
I Waterford; special a~t to many nieces"and nephews. I:IDd David; great great grandma of Cameron. 
I Olga:was a wom~ of great passiOl~. kin*s and, I Mildred was a longtime member of Sashabaw 
: love that spread lau~ter and joy to th~ multijpde of " Presbyterian Church. 
, lives she touched. Sh~ was retired from:Gene~1 Mo-,. A, funeral service was held Monday, Dec. 9 at 
! tors after 2,5 ye~ ofjservice. : , ' ' i. ' Sashabaw Presbyterian Church. Interment at Sashabaw 
j A celebration of Olga's life wash,eld Satur~y, Plains;Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Cranhrook 
i Dec. 7 at Mt Zion Ch.\u-ch~ Clarkston. t.lfemorials may Hospife or Sashabaw Presbyterian ,Church. Funeral 

: j b~ made to the SusaUJG. Komen Br~t Cancetifoun- ,arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
.~ dation. FP,!leral ~ements entruste4: to the ~wis 'TRU~T 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. I Eo Wint &. S~n 1"RUat 100 Funeral Home, Cl~ton. 
j 'r ,', ,,', i 

" ... I -- ; ~ ! 

I • 1 I 

! Hockev .! : ' play ~ a team.'t ;!, 
: ~ ,I , ' ' !\gainst B}oo~ld, junior forward 
I, Continued from ~ge 1 B \ Adanl reters was th~ J?ig offensive force,· , 

,: Devin Gerowitz'stoPIled 15 ofl8 shots fot as he ~eam.. ed ~ p~t ~~. k and'!assiste<i ~n 
j the Wolves, . ' . two o~et goal~ m pte Wolves' 8-1 wm; 

''Ithoughtwewbrkedhard,''Krymetl! agains~,the ctiarg~i. Buzzo and senior 
, i said of the game wi~ Royal Oak. "Th~U;: fO~arff E~c Hall ,red two g~als apiece, ' 
, i goalie came up. big and made some k~:, ":hile, , .. spuQr fOJjW. I IVIatl Brady netted 

, saves." " I his ~t,goal of the , \ n. 
With the ·recest rash of injuries~' . : ~orgoaJie1ardnCala4e~staned : 

, Krygier emphasized ~owimportantit is for I his fu:;t game of;thel~n an" picked up . 
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Loc~1 girls exc(31 
in national tennis 
tournaments 

Two Clarkston girls did well for themselves 
in national tennis tournaments during Thanksgiv
ing weekend, ~nd will be headed to the Super Na
tionals tournament in Ari-
zona. 

Clarkston High School 
sophomore Lauren Little 
won the championship at the 
Girls 16 National Open held 
Nov. 28-Dec. 1 in Ann Ar
bor. The tournament fea
tured 64 girls from through-

out the country. tau ... " Little 
Little, the sixth seed, 

won the title by defeating 
Maria Martinez, the third seed from Abingdon, 
Maryland, 7-6(4),6-3 in the tournament final. 

Meanwhile, Alyssa Lucas, a seventh grader 
at Clarkston Middle School, 
took part in the United 
States Tennis Association 
(USTA) tournament held 
Thanksgiving weekend at 
Genesys Athletic Club in 
Grand Blanc. 

Lucas and her partner, 
Melanie Capuaito of Grosse 
Pointe, took first place in 
doubles. Lucas also placed Alyssa Lucas 
in the top six in singles, thus 
qualifYing her for both singles arid doubles compe
tition at the Super Nationals. Players from as far 
away as Nevada, Florida and Oregon competed in 
this tournament 

Both Little and Lucas got the start under 
Mary Jo Colonna at Deer Lake Racquet Club in 
Clarkston, and both currently train under Gilbert 
Rincon at Genesee Valley Tennis Club in Flint. 

, the Wolves to set aside individual pUl'S\li~ ~ the wm, for C~IFsto~'. ' 
I and help each other out " i' C~kstonreturns to action Wednes- Clarkston's Eric Hall (9) reaches for the puck Dec. 4. Photo by JeffPatrus. 

"We have to w~rk harder and m8k~; ~y, neR· 11 as they host OM rival Bir
sure we're responsible on the ice," he saidl: mm~ at the Polar Palace. The Wolves 
"We have to rely on each other more and I then ho~ another league rival, Troy, on 

. ;:' Dec. 

AffiOatedwith St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
, ) ~Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 WaldoQ Road 
ClarkstoQ, MI 

(Genesys Building) 

r - - - - - - - - - -- .... - - - _1iiiiIiiiIiiiii,_ - - - - - - -., 
: d~~ MUFFlNS : ,2loliday Special : 
... The owners and staft I Pine Ii.~~b • 
• '..... wish you • l/J.i.n.& SA0J'),~ • 

• -HAm ~' .' 2 LARGE PIZZAS • 

• '7M,J'l-6-II.- at I .... 99 :a::. '. • 1J1IINM,c .• .........=:/1 w/cheeseonly ..... PIzzat I 
• • 

Ea. Add'l Item 990 • 
7222 N. Main SL, l. 15 aU 75) , . ' 

• Clarkston. MI 48346 (248) 12002844 I I 248-625-2070 0ffIr V::12~:=n OrQ I ----_ .. ~~~~==~~~~~~~~~ 

g~D~~~~. 
The Natura1..,Order o/Things 

Call now for free 
lestlmlate,& consulting 8nrlohiltment 

TOLL FREE (888) 
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For $7.95 a' waek (basad on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

CaU The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12, Noon Friday preceding the week. of publication. 

_ Some of these sarvices require licensing bV tha State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contf~ctor for their license or check with the St~ta of Michigan. 

- Qualify Work -
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Insured-

29 >ears Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

6ASEMENTS -
FINJSHED 

Dee;lgl1lng Available 
Complete 

Dec:;lc Pac:;lcaeee 
Call for FREE 

Deelen or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONS1RUCTION CO .. INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
Lilt tJ. 00 Thll ·four Job 

EGRESS WINDOWS 
Installed by a licensed 
contrador meeting or 

exceeding new Bldg. code 
Licensed & Insured 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 
248-625-5367 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

REMODEUNG 
By Ucensed Builder 
BASEMENTS 

Kitchens - Baths 
CeramicTUe 

" 248 62.
M
S!!!8 

.' FREE un .. 1_ 
, John MonIiII'CJAO. BIdr 1067252 

SERVlNGCIARKSTON FOR 
OVBR 15 YEARS. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Crai~ Irieh 
Builder 

'We Welcome You To Join 
Our Long Lie;t of Satie;fied 

Cue;tomere;" 

Specializing In: 
FINI5HED 5A5EMENT5 

Deck5 

248-6:34-:3528 
Licensed and Im;ured 

A-:I, WIRELESS 

l
·unziP your lips· -" . ,:c cingular 

• ••• UII. 

HOLLY 
3523 Onnge H .. Rd. 

248-634-4100 

Free Estimates 
Groveland Cer&mlc TIle 

Marble and Slate 
Custom jIItJtIIIbI tJI ~ 711 

rIA. c ;tiiracllc IDIC 
WIU RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayt2n Plains 

673-1215 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
-Baaments -Glrages -Driveways 

-Patios -Sidewalks eTaar-oUis 
- Bobcat For Hire - Snowplowing 

Rasidllltiai/Commarcial 
Fully ........ 248-922-9122 

PAqaR 810-830-1072 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUilD 
COMPANY 

_ ~Free Estlmales-

Remodeling Basements 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
c.I .. Fet 
mae.... 1.46 627-2515. 
LICENSED & INSURED 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax248~7444 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Specialist . 
licensed 5[ Insured 
248-922'{)709 

Free Esdtmtes RusonabIe Rates 

• It'll Easy 
• It Saves Money 
•. It Takell the Bunlen 

011 Loved Oneil 
For FREE Inronnation Calf 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 ADytlme 

Senior OtJzen Rates 
Commerclil s: Resldendal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Containers 

625-5470 
S750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, HI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Show.r Doors 

• Dlumbinq • Co","",,,! • D..,..,II 
• DoInhnq. EledPieol • FlOOr. , 

• f .. Ilin~ • Ropai .. 01 All KuJ. 
248-393-0995 

~, 
Home Improvement 

_ &Repair 

Large & Small Jobs 
Drywall Repair, Windows, Doors, 

Ught,eectrlcal, carpentry 
Plumbing, Ceramic, Hardwood 
Remodel, Kitchens, Baths & 

Basements 
Ucensed & Insured 

Cell ~79-8304 
Horne 24&625-7562 

IIIDNlB"CE.I 
By Chris 

REASONABLE RATES 
586.;531-0497 
888~412-3689 ' 

0gI.~ 

COMMERCIAL &: RESIDENTIAL 
• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors 

• Trim Carpentry 
FREE Estimates 

2392 Anders. -Waterford 
248-674.1013 

:~~) ¥~':"~~7'~~ ~J~~', ~~~: 
~~_~,:,c .. ::....:* >N..,..~t ... ~W ~Y4~> ~)$ _ 

,~ NORTHVIEW 
"'~TRUCKING 

" " Jim ~1Iu1llWl 
.iflUlilll· AI Types .Top Soil 
• Hydrosaed~ • Final GraolllJl 

• BoIica! ~s • Road Graollll 
, • Snow RlIl10vai 

248-625·3639 248.931:~!!! 
6510 Northview Dr. Clarkston, MI_ 

*' 
lICENSED elN$URED 

IlIATIG, Cd.1C. 

- ,(248) 623-2,141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

781 5 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

licensed ~uil~ers 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry' • Insurance Work " 
248-674.-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yeatS e~erlence -
Specializipg in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
. TERRV 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

Full Service Remodeler 
Finish Baiiements 

Remodel Kitchen & Baths 
Custom Additions 

Design Work 
Included on all projects 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 
- 248-625-5367 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Fwnlture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
ClarkstooMI 48346 

248'8."'1'8:: 
IM&M~COJ: 
is ~. MfIln' "'of 
11I.1~ f :.~Il 

HoDie Improvement Needs 
·Additions -Basements 
- Kitchens -Baths 

Let' '1be Rj:modeling Expertli" 
Come to your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on al.! your 
home repairs and building projects. 
LiceDsed ·IDsured- RefereDces 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

'.O;kitctie'ns' 
'. Bathrooms :' 
.' Basements 
• Home 

Repair 
'. Handyman 

Service 
JIWJII Ucensed IiIiIil 
IIIiiIiiIII Insured ~ 
,Commercial • Residential 
248-394-1632 

• HARTMAN'S 
Roofing 8& Siding 

Special Fall Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

licensed/lnsured/BBB ! 

248-623-6272 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.111 __ 
Residential Cleaning Sen/ices 

Fully Insured 
Weekly. bi-weekly, monthly 
Spring Cleaning Services: 

Also -Available 
Z4HZH411 ; 

Call For Your Free Quote, 

, Kitchen & Bath 

• Quality Cabinets 
• Custom Counter Tops 

• Professional Installation 
• Complete Remodeling 

248-628-0550 

R.tail & Whot",ll. BC.IlJ( 

'hie '~PPI, 8:£ 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIALS 

248-627-3240 248-673-1225 
OrtomUe Waterford 

This Space 
Reserved 
, For You 

... LYON8~ 
1NTIIPIJBB8 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt. Gravel • Mulch 

Tree I Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 

m'b Licensed ~ "ill & Insured ~ 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



...... CON-rINUs> 
Vf, ,"' ~"F1;1'~~.~1'4~Y;'~ 
;~::*=>, ~~~~~~}\wa~~'M"''''' r~, ~<£>Y.~ This Space 

~~, - L-' __ ~:_7_~;t_u_--I 
CREATIVE PAINTING 

• Interior • El,{terior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

248-625-5638 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
Repaints· New Homes 

Custom. Faux Finishes 
Get ready for ~h8 holidays 

Quality work with a low prtce 
FREE ESTIMATES .INSURED 

(810) 688-3785 

fi,~t,p~ 
. Commercial· R.sldentla( 

Interiors. Dry Wall Repalra 
Exteriors • Powerwa.hlng 
Free Estimates • Insured 

. (248l 625-9954 
l248\ 496-5834 

C&rvt 
Painting & Repair 
lIIIiIInIiIIe CaniiIRiIIe .. e EIIIIriIIf 

Fne EIIiIIIIIIel.iClllldllnUld 
IIryMI 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

~o'~ ReNew VI'! oe\ 

<C:>''/ Interior/Exterior ~ 
# '1lntlqfStalnln. a~ 

5l1li1 IIandyIIan Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A CIIIIItIM .............. 
4 • 

fiiir> 24H2J.8815 
lJI!f -'1JHIG6 .......-, ..... 
Plumbing, Heetlng & Cooling 

Contrectors 

Jeff Koss, Presiden1 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

J&J eDlI1IIICnN. 
\ • -Additions • New Homes 
; • Garages • Finished Blisements 
. Backhoe & Bobcat Work 

Call for Free Estimate 
248·625·6024 

Licensed Insured 

Economy RoofIng LLC 
New Roofs' Reroofs 

Tear orfs • Rubber Roofs 
Seamless Gutters • RepaIrs 

Call Tony 
·248 •. 698~1667 . 

• 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free EstiquUe& 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, IN~. 
Instatlation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair . Commercial 

Port·A·John Rental 
Servicing Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63·008·1 

'CALL 
628-01~0 ' 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland. CounlY 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

SIIW REIIIVIL 
By Chris 

FREE ESTIMATES 
586-531-0467 
888-412-3689 -FREE estimates 

CaliAL 
Clarkston Only 

248-625-1556Af!:~~~~~m 
586-495·4542 PG.Anytlme 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Remo\'C1 & Pruning 
:\. Bucket Truck 

:':,:,: Stump grinding 
.'I.~";f Journeyman 
:~ •. ~ Tree Climbers 

I Best rates 

248·858~5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

Attention .~.,. 
Brides! i: '~., 

...... '1 C~cckout r. . 
OQC of, our ~ \ 

CarlsoQ Craft t, 1 \ ~ '. 
WeddlQg Baaks;\ .. '\ \ 

averQlgbt \ \. \ \.) 
ar : 

far tbe weekcQd. 
. Co ReseRVe A book Ij}£LR 

mltr, Clarkll, •• f •• 
. .,. 621-3$10 
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Untimely injury 

Clarkston hockey players Ron Knoebel (7) and Adarn Peters (8) come to the aid of i~jured teammate Ryan 
Wells (23) as Bryan Morin (15) and Trevor Johns (11) look on during the Wolves Dec. 4 game against 
Bloomfield. Photo by Jeff Palms. . 

Read The 

Clarkston News! 

for the best local 

sports coverage. 

·Call 625-3370, 

to subscribe 

today. 
* * * * * * * * ** 

SENIOR CITIZEN .1 
RATES 

~=lJ5l!t COMMERCIAL 
& • 

RESIDENTIAL • 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 

AND RECYCLING 
5750 Tetex. P.O. Box 125. Clarkston, M~48347 

Phone: 625 .. 5470 • 
* * * * * * * * 

Clarkston's Kyle Hester (above) sizes up his Bay City 
Western opponent Dec. 5. Hester won both his matches 
in the 171-lb. weight class, and the Wolves defeated 
both Western and Hartland to successfully open their 
season; (top) The Clarkston wrestling team warms up * before their match against Bay City Western. Pholo by 
Jeff Palms. 

. Wrestling 
Contlnlltltl IirIm Plll/B fB 

Western 66-17. 
Eleven Clarkston grapplers - Herron, John 

Henzei, Bryan Webb, L' Amoreaux, Lajoie, Langdon, 
Turner, Smiley, Clint DeGain, Hester and Wood - won 
both their matches that evening, while May and Kyle 
Peterson went 1-1 in the meet. . 

Clarkston hosts Dakota and Troy in a Dec. 11 
meet, then travel to Howell Dec. 14 for the Howell 

) 

.... Invitational. The Wolves have never competed in that 
event, but Mike DeGain is expecting the tourney to be 
another strong test for the Wolves. lidlll!::J« ~ ~;~.~~ ~ .. ~ fiel~ ~.i:" O~Ofthe to~~~ • _ . _ ••• _ •. _. 
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Basketball helps ease stress of bad weath~t" 
I suspect most metro Detroit drivers were in the Kieras, Mike Loveless, Matt Mahrle and Dave 

same boat I was during the Dec. 2 arctic Ritzema. 
blast- stressed out. The Wolves went 18-5 last year and won 

First, I dfove to the Polar Palace in What's up th~ Oakland Activities Association Division I 
Lapeer to interview Clarkston hockey player with thatl tournament and district championship before 
Steve Morin fOJ:" the weekly Athlete of the losing in the regional fmal to eventual state 
Week feature. Later, it was on to an appoint- champion Pontiac Northern. 
ment in Sterling Heights.· By the ~eam I ar- This year, the Wolves will have only two 
rived back in C-Towri, it was time to chill out seniors - Justin Whetstone arid Matt Orris-
and take a breather. on this year's varsity along with six juniors, 

The weather does have a ~y way of three sophomores and two freshmen. Whet-
putting a 4amper on social plans. flowever, stone is the only player on this year~s team to 
Clarkston residents don't have to travel very see significant playing time last year. 
far to see some quality hoops action. . While they are young, expect the Wolves 

The Wolves kicked off their season with to be competitive and work hard once again 
a home game Tuesday against Flint Northern, p:'us this season. It's hard to imagine any Dan Fife-
and will compete against some quality non- P..-.....:...;;;.:,;=-_.... coached team doing anything else. 
conference teams, such as Dakota, Detroit Murray- In Clarkston and elsewhere, higb school basket
Wright and Orchard Lake St. Mary's, in addition to ball has a way ofbringing the community together when 
league opponents such as Pontiac Northern, Lathrup, there is nothing else to do during the winter. 
Southfield and Rochester. College basketball is also a hot topic ofdi~sion 

If Clarkston fans don't recognize anyone from among sports fans nationwide during the winter. La
last year's team, it's understandable. Gone are all five cally, the fortunes of the two major college teams could 
starters from last year's team - Mike Blicher, Eric not be any different. 

Around Town 
eoRtlnued I'nJm JN111118B 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Colombiere Center, 9075 Big 
Lake Rd. in Clarkston. Questions? Call (248) 625-
5611. 

• •• from Dec. 26 through Jan. 11. In,dependence Oaks . 
will accept tree through Jan. 31. Tr~es can be dropped 
off 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., seven days a week. Trees must 
be free of all decorations, metal objects, string and plas
tic. Large quantities from commercIal lots will not be 
accepted. The parks system will PrQcess the trees into 
woo':i chips which will be available !fee to the public on 
select Saturdays at Orion Oaks in Spring. For more 
information, call (248) 858-0906. I 

••• 
There will be a blood drive We~esday, Jan. 8 from 

A free public lecture on immue.iystem edUe8-

dOD will be Tuesday, May 28 at 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. at the Independence Township Library in Clark
ston. Hear breakthrough scientific information and clini
cal: research from the ·world~ leading viro-imm1l:llolo
gist, Dr. Jesse Stoff, M.D., N.D., Homeopath and au
thor of "The Prostrate Miraole," "Chronic Fatigue the 
Hipden Epidemic" and "Friendly Fire--;.... Transforming 
the Challenge of Autoimmune Disease,." Learn about 

.. _-- ' , 

:, 

a~se 
; : ! ) is a very fin, house. 

There is more vclIue in your home than, jus~ Line of aedit from Oxfurd Bank, you canuse: 
. I 

wood and stone; It has a personality all its I 
: I 

the money to keep your home looking great! O~, 
, ! 

.. I 
own. And the lohger you and your home ate use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a spedld 

i 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whatever y~ur" desires. 

With a Home EqUity Loan, or Revolving; Your house certainly is a very fine house. 
I 
I 

, Cfll The •. 

Qxford B~~. Finance Center. 
~ (248)1969-7215 • =,-,-, Ox~ORD BANK 
-; Member FDIC 

Se~i~g each generation one person at a time. 
Addison Oakl Clarkston Dryden I Lake Orion Ortonville O.(ord 

.. (586) 752-4555 (248) 625-0011 (8\0) 796-2651 (248) 693-6261 (248) 627-2813 (248) 628-2533 

www.oxfordbank.com 

• 

For Michigan State, the old saying "they don't 
rebuild, they reload," seems to apply. The Spartans are 
once again ranked in the Top 25 and have several new
comers (including Rochester graduate Paul Davis, who 
many Clarkston fans saw last year when the Wolves 
played the Falcons) that will make an impact with the 
program. 

By contrast, the fortunes of the Michigan basket
ball team couldn't be much worse. The Wolverines have 
already banned themselves from postseason play this 
season after conducting an internal investigation into 
the actions of booster Ed Martfu. . 

Even if th'e Wolverines were eligible, it's ex
tremely unlikely they would even make it to the NIT 
this year. Michigan has already suffered losses to two 
Mid-American Conference teams, CentIill Michigan . 
and Western Michigan, and were blown out by coach 
Tommy Amaker's alma mater, Duke.. . 

Nonetheless, hoop fans in Michigan have plenty 
of options to take in some quality basketball action, from 
the local high school gym to college or NBA games on 
television. It's a good way to counter the winter blues. 

daily health threats and what to do about supportiJig a 
healthy iminune system and reversing the <;balleriges 
of infections~ lupus, fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, pso
riasis, colitis, cancer and more. Call Heman Holistic 
Health'S Rose Heman, RNC, for details at (248)328-
8363. 

Call The Clarkston News with: 

your Around Town informati0t1 
at 248-625-3370. .i . 

, 
.J 
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Sea Wolves compete in Spartan Invitational 
The Clarkston Sea Wolves Swim Club took part 

in their first team meet of the year at the· Spartan 
Aquatic Thanksgiving Classic Invitational at Churchill 
High School in Livonia Nov. 23-24. ' 

The team is comprised of Clarkston swimmers at 
the elementary and middle school levels and is run by 
Clarkston HighSchool swimming coach Kenwyn 
Chock. The team did very well with some of their sea
soned swimmers as well as some new members. 

In the 8 and under girls division, newcomer Natalie 
Vela, 6, took first place in the 50 yard backstroke and 
Kendall Kamp, 7, placed third in the 25 yard backt;!fOke. 
In addition, a newcomer, Daniel Agnew, 6, placed sec
ond in the boys 50 yard backstroke. 

In the 10 and under girls B division, Julia Vela, 10, 
grabbed two seconds and two thirds in the 50 yard back
stroke, 100 yard individual medley, 100 yard breast
stroke and 200 yard freestyle, respectively. In the C 
division, Emily Alli and Amber Fullmer also placed in 

Read The Clarkston News 
each week. 

Ca1l625-3370. 

·PUBLI~· NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: December 17, 2002 

Coli to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Coli 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders _ 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
Unfinished Business 
1. Apostolic Church of Christ - Proposed Amendment 

- to Consent Judgment Regarding Site Plan and Planned Unit 
Development on Vacant Parcel at Northeast Corner of Dixie 
Highway and -Deerhill Road. 

2. Paramus Drive Drainage Study 
New Business 
1. Request for Variance at Waterford Hill Raceway -

West Bloomfield Police 
2. Request to Modify Building Department Fee Sched-

3. Resolution In Support of Access Management 
4. Appointments to Boards and Commissions 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 

be considered for action. A majority vote of the Board- mem
bers may add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the December 3, 2002 meeting 

to order ot 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of AUegiance. 
Roll Call: present: Kelly, McCrary, Stuart, Rosso, Travis, 

Wagner, Wenger. Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of 

November 19. 2002 as submitted. 
2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distribu

'tions in the amount of $62,709.55. 
3 . Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the 

amount of $618,126.54. 
4. Approval of agenda as amended. 
5. Approved motion of Reprogramming of CDBG 2002 

Funds. 
- 6. Approved motion authorizing Clerk to sign Plante & 

Moran 2003 Engagement Letter. . 
7. Approved motion to participate with SMART Munici

pal Credil funds for 2003. 
8. Approved motion to accept recommendation of the 

- Safety Path Committee. 
9. Approved motion to join participants in creating a 

community website. 
10. Approved motion to adjourn,Qt 8:55 p.m. 
Published 1111/02 Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary . 
Township Clerk , 

the top three. 
In the 10 and under boys B division Steven Nelson, 

8, took two first places in the 50 and 100 yard back
stroke with a second in the 100 yard breaststroke and a 
third in the 50 yard freestyle. Newcomer·Kramer Kamp 
took two frrsts in the C division in the 50 yard breast
stroke and the 100 yard freestyle and Dakota Gordon 
placed second in the 50 yard backstroke. 
- In the 11-12 girls B division, Alyssa Vela took a 
frrst in the 500 yard freestyle with a 6: 16.05 and a sec
ond in the 100 yard flystroke with a 1:15.69. Kaitlyn 
Hassett took a second in the 50 yard freestyle wih a 
30.03 and in the C division Dominique Kunz took frrst 
in the 100 yard breaststroke. Robert Nelson, II, did an 
impressive 1: 16.28 in the 11-12 boys B division 100 yard 
individual medley and also took a second in the 50 yard 
backstroke. 

In the 13-14 girls B division, Kandice Keen placed 
frrst in the 200 yard individual medley and 200 yard 
back open, second in the 200 yard breaststroke and 
three thirds in the 100 yard back open, 100 yard breast
stroke and the 200 yard fly. Amanda -Hassett placed 

eighth in the 100 yard free. In the C division Megan 
Bland placed first in the 200 back, Elissa Sooth fIrst in 
the 50 yard free, Kati Snelling second in th.e 100 yard 
fly and Rachel Napier second in the 50 yard free exhi
bition. 

In the 13-14 boys B division, Ryan Kurrle placed 
first in the 200 yard individual medley, 100 yard fly, 100 
yard breast and 1000 yard free with a second fu the 
200 yard fly and a third in the 100 yard free open. 
Michael Nelson took a second in the 200 yard breast 
open with three thirds in the 100 back, 500 free and the 
200 fly. Philip Voorheis took a frrst in the C division 200 
yard back. --

In the 15 and over girls B division, Che.Hassett 
placed frrst in the 100 yard free and third -iJithe 200 
yard breaststroke. In the C division Jaime~'I1onneau 
placed in almost all events. For boys, Keith;}roorheis 
placed third in the 100 yard breast and 200 yard back. 

.It was a great meet for the Sea Wolves.,pd they 
are looking forward to their next invitatio~.ttake 
Onon High School Dec. 14-15. l;;i'?,-

., ...-;r< • 

~. :-.f 

Attendance remains high at 2001-02 tournaments 
Attendance at Michigan High School Athletic 

Association post-season tournament events increased 
during the 200 1-02 school year, with new records set 
in overall spectatorship in competitive cheer and ice 
hockey. 

The overall attendance figure of 1,578,557 was 
the third highest ever to the 1999-2000 record total of 
1,668,905 fans. The boys attendance mark oft ,214,542 
ranked third all-time, as did the girls figure of364,OI5. 

The girls competitive cheer tournament series 
drew 10,390, topping the old record of9,522 the pre
vious year; and the regionals attendance for that tour
nament of7,125 far exceeded the previous record of 
5,889 fans in 1999-2000. 

For the third consecutive year, ice hockey, in its 
three-division forniat, has set new attendance marks. 
This past year's tournament set marks at the regional 
(40,201), quarterfinal (8,808) and overall (59,039). The 

Tussle on ice 

old overall record was 54,966 a year ago. 
The boys soccer finals set a new attendance 

record last year with 5,950 fans, topping the old mark 
of 5,564 in 1998-99; and the girls volleyball semifmals 
set a new mark with 4,031, passing the old mark of 
3,954 in the frrst year of the 16-team, two-day elimi
nation tournament format 

Also of note was baseball recording its third high
est series attendance ever with 45,056; boys basket
ball attracting 93,508 fans for the final round 
(quarterfmal-semifmal-fmal) of that tournament, its 
highest since the 1998 event; team dual wrestling 
drawing its second highest spectator total ever for the 
series with 365,490; girls gymnastics having its sec
ond highest series number of2,472; softball notching 
its third highest total (41,430) and district (23,939) at
tendance figures; and girls volleyball drawing its sec
(:md highest fmals crowd ever 00,868. 

• 

Clarkston'sEri~ Hall (9) fights for position with a West Bloomfield player during t~e teams' Nov. 27 contest. 
Photo by Jeff PIIIllIs.. . _ 
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TIle Oxford Leader • The Claltmton News • The Lake O,lon Review 
Ad-Vertlser • Penny Stretcher 

10 WORDS (50c: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.000 week) 

. DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancell-:.tion Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the a~plicable rate card 
or advertising1:ontract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N.13road
way, Lake Orion, M148362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, M148346 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertisers order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of a!l ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

011 HOU_ITEMS 

Christmas Trees 
. U-CUT LARGE SELECTION 

Weekdays: 
810-796-3097 

Weekends: 
810-706-0309 

Open 'FridllY Noan-6pm 
Saturday & Sunday 9am-6pm 

Blue. Norway & Black HiUs Spruce. 
Concolor and Balsam Fir. 
(4 miles Nonh of Laonard. 

on Rochester Rd •• 
1/2 mile West o'n Casay Rd.' 

LZM50-4 

121 GlEETlIIGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

PERFECT 
Specilll Christmas hours 

Tues·Sat. Dec. 1 0-14 
Mon-Sat. Dec. 16-21 

Man & Tuas Dec. 23-24 
11 :OOllm-6:00pm 

150 N. Lapeer Rd. Oxford 
248-628..()()4() 

GIVE THE GIFT 
OF MUSIC 

LX52-1c 

Broadway Records of downtown 
Lake Orion has lots of new/usad 
records. tapes. CDs. Videos at 

bargain prices. 
36 Alnt Street 

(inside Blue Note Cafe' 
248-693-7803 

RX-52-1 

131 WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLlARS 
WE BUY -SEll-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629·5325 (Fenton' 

CZ11-tfc 

HAY, STRAW 
$3.00 Pr Bale 
Haflinger Farms 
248-628-1 670 

LZ52-4 
SHIH-TZU PUPPIES for sale. Just in 
time for Christmas. $350. Includes 
first shots & papers.248-628-5580 
IIILX50-2 

HAY $2.50 per bale. picked up. Grass 
Alfalfa & Timothy mixture. Nonh 
Clarkston IIrea. 248-245-0103. 
IIICX21-4 

051RI .. 10 
SEASONED QUAUTYHardwood. Cut 
& Split. Delivery availllble.(248'627-
6316. IIIZX31-tfc 
SEASONED AREWOOD- $50 par face 
cord. Split and delivered. 248-592-
9116 or 810-797-3009. IIIRMZ50-

.4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. 1 face cord 
$55 delivered. Lake Orion area. Out 
of Lake o.;.n. IIdditional charge. 248-
343-6760. IIILX50-4 
AAA QUAUTY HARDWOOD. ask 
your neighbors. they love our woodl 
Dry. cut. split. delivered free. Two 
fllce cords or more. $67 each; one 
cord $69. Free Delivery. Since 1954 
Clasoer Nursery 810c664-8043 
IIILCX52-1 
6 MONTH SEASONED mixed hard-

. wood $25 a pickup load. pick up lit 
farm. 248-379-4569 IIIRX61-2 
HARDWOODS. 8' long $20. 16" 
$40lface cord. 248-628-2717. 
IIILZM45-8 
SEASONED SPLIT AREWOOD. Oak. 
Cherry, Mlple •• 55 par cord. 248-
1118-8733 (TREE).IIICX18-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD for sllie. 
Mixed hardwood $50 per cord. Oak 
hardwood $60 per cord. Delivery 
aVllilable. 2 cord minimum. 248-236-
9299 IIILX50-4 

II SEASONED HARDWOOD. 

mixed. 10 months old. $25 pickup 
load: Near Clarkston/Baldwln. 248· 
693-9435. IIILX51-2 

All SEASONED HARDWOOD: split. 
dry. Free delivery in Oxford. $601 face 
cord. Tree removal. Prompt service. 
810-678-3593. IIILX52-4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $40 Im
mediate delivery available. 248-693· 
3393 or 248-725·0011. IIIRX52-2 

061 IISICAl 
11I1'IIIEIiTS 

WOULD UKE to buy 3 bedroom housa 
on a land contract. DIIYs 248-628- . 
7257. Evenings lifter 6:30.248-627-
6628. Ask for Mike. IIILZM52-2 Bob Wiegand's 

Profe~sionaL 
WANTED: SECTIONAL CQUCH. 2 
years old or less. ~ust b& good to 
excellent condition. Cash' waiting. 
248-379-0443. IIILX51-2 

04I'IIOICE 

CORN' 
FEED THE CRITTERS 

SHELL OR COB 
$4.00 A BAG 

248-628 .. 1670 
LZ52-4 

" 

PIANO. 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

5 PIECE TAMA DRUM set. Remo Roto 
toms. All ZlIdJian cymbals. and oil 
Tama hardware, 1 yaar old. $650 
obo. 248814-0380 IIILX52-2 

CLARINET WOODEN Selmer Signet. 
Good condition. needs pllds. $250. 
248-91-1345 RX52-2 

110 m0111l1l! 
lESSONS 

MATH TUTOR: Algebra. Calc .• Trig .• 
Statistics. SATI ACT prep. Cali 248-
969-2432. MathTutor4U@aol.com 
IIICZ~21.-1 

PRIVATE MUSIC Lessons on Piano 
and Aute (beginner- intermediate'. 
Saxophone and Clarinet. Many years 
experience. Reasonable rates. 248-
.~28.()815.IIICZM21-1.. 

18111W11 & URDEII 
CASH FOR YOUR Trees. Maplas and 
Spruces. 15-30' tall. 989-843-6043. 
IIILX49-4 

100 FREE 
FREE: 2 sets of encyclopedies. 10 
gallon fish tank. 248-391-7442. 
IIILX52-1f 
FREE: NORGE CUSTOMATIC fridge. 
Runs. 248-393-1771 IIILX62-1f 
LAB MIX, NEUTERED male. 7 years 
old to loving home. 586-776-7178 
IIILX52-1f 

FREE REFRIGERATOR & stove. Both 
work finel Pick-op. 248-672-6617 
IIICX21-1f 

no IIIIIIIIE SIll 

EST ATE SALE- Oxford. Get Yourself 
One Present Yule Uke- Free GJft Tllgs 
"From SlInta To You". Soturday 121 
14 9am-4pm lind Sunday 12116 Sam-
4pm. A Quality 4-Generation Collac
tlon Sala. hems from 1860's thru 
1970's, THOUSANDS of items-Qual
ity Priced To Sell from 10 Cents Up, 
Plus Specllli Discounts Sat. PM lind 
Sunday lit 805 Glaspie Rd. Follow 
Signs. corner of Lapeer Rd.1 Drahner 
Rd., Glaspie Rd. is 1 road West of 
Lapeer Rd. (M-24,. Home is 112 block 
N. of Drahoer Rd. 

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBl.ES. Old 
Quality Oak. Walnut. Marble Top Fur
niture. Pottery. Glass. China. Banks. 
Tables. Chairs. Curved China. Large 
Selection Old Quality Books and Jew
elry. Many Enveloped earlY Post Cards 
(Winsch. Tuck. Halloween. Holidays. 
Local. Scenlcl. Pie Safe. Hoosier. 
Mammy Cookie Jar. WWII Uniforms. 
Advertising. Art. Prints. Large 
Skookum Doll with Papoose. Com
plete Parrish Calendar, Roseville (In
dian Tankard. Vases'. Majolica, Hall. 
McCoy Gator & Bird Planters. Hull, 
Old Tea Laaf Lustre Tea Pot Set, Blue 
Ridge, Perfumes, G.A.R •• Art Deco. 
Sample Tales. Rgural Qlass Powdera. 
Carnival· Nonhwood. Lamps (kero, 
table & fl(torl, 4 Old Clldillac Market 
Tin Covered 'Palls, Quality Old Pic
tures •• 110 Prirlt', 'Nurtlng. Fa.torla. 
Candlewfck. X.Mas; P.iittem GIIISS, 
Tools, !:inen$.Quilt8. -Old 'Auto ind 
011. Fishing (Lure,sl- Spasr,;Nets. 
Polesl- 7-H211i1i1~-1I2'Newef'Mer
cury Motbrs,. Brbwnlng 1'6' Alum. 
Boat, Much Much More. 

,.' ,'" .. 
HOUSEHOt:o:!fcimftura. Kitchen. Gar
dening, T.liles._ T.OOllr·Much Much. 
More. H9use! Basement '!1ld Garllge 
Full. Numbers 8t 8a'm with Str6et 
Number' honorad- Rain, Snow or 
Shine. Parking In Yard •. Garage IIlso 
heated. We DO NOT Allow Advance 
aales to Work'ats or Customers. An
other Quillity Sale by the Aardvark 
Group. If we may help you. e·mail us 
at a.llc@att.net or call 248-693-
1221. 

Correction deadline: Monday 1I00n. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: oxfordleaderOadni.net.c1arkstonnewsOadni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ESTATE SALE. December 14. 10am, 
5920 Wllidon Rd •• Clllrkston. 
IIICX20-2 

131 HOISEHOLD 
TWIN CAPTAIN BED with mattress • 
student desk. three drawer chest with 
hutch. $400. 248-673-5602. 
IIICZM21-2 
BED. a Cherry Sleigh. still boxed. never 
used. $279. 248·931-1127. 
IIILX50-4 
IN TIME FOR'Holiday Dinnersl Two 
dining room S8tS: Pickled oak set (table 
seats up to 12, with pads. 6 chairs. 
buffet, china cabinet with hutch, $900 
abo; Solid mahogany set (table seets 
up to 10. with pads. 6 chairs. teacan. 
china cabinet with hutch,. apprllised 
$14.000, $5000 abo. 248-628-
8565. IIILX52-2 
MATTRESS. QU~EN size. bra!l9,01!w 
still in plastic. $269. 248-931-112'1. 
IIILX50-4 . 
FOR SALE CONTEMPORARY 3-piace 
living room set. very good condo $600 
abo. Coffee table, end table $200 for 
both abo. 248-391-0808 IIILX51-2 
BASSETT END TABLES, sofa table. 
2 lamps. $200. 248-391-6270. 
IIIRX51-2 
GIRL'S BEDROOM SUITE: white with 
oak accents. canopy dllybed with 
trundle & mettrassas, mirror dresser. 
desk with h. utch. 7 drawer lingerie 
chest. $700 abo. 248-823-7643. 
call after 6 pm. IIICZM20-2 
LARGE BLACK dining room table 
48"x96" with 10 blllck metal cush
Ioned chairs. asking $450. Chllnde
lier. 3 t~,ambar glllss. t200. 248-
770-4967.IIILX51-2 
QUEEN SIZE BEDROOM Set. medium 
oak finish. one year ald. from Art Van. 
$600 abo. 248-393-2811. IIICX21-
2 
BUNK BED. new. $295 with optional 
under-bed storage drawers. 248-673-
4608. IIIZX 16-2 

BUNK BED (one twin. one fulU. wI 
Pokemon bedding, $400 abo. 248-
623-8845 IIICX20-2 
LlAMA WOOL BED Spread. queen 
size. $350 obo. 248-969-2095 
IIILX52·2 

BED PLUSH QUEEN size pillow-top 
mattress set in frame. All new must 
sail $350. 810-724-0472I11LZM52-
2 
CONTEMPORARY whitewashed bed
room set. like new. $1000 firm. 248-
693-6390. IIILX52-2 
ART DECO OAK wardrobe $750; VIC
torian curio cllbinet $650; excellant 
condition. 248-625-0689 IIICZM21-
2 
REMODEUNG SALE Oak table wlleef 
& 6 chairs $150. 4 game table chairs 
$25. KitchenAid dishwllsher $50. 
KitchenAid stove & oven $50. 
STEGA ping pong table $200. Glass 
chllndelier $75. White csiling fan wI 
light $75. 248-761-7057I11LX51-2 
BEAUTIFUL TEAK wall unit or room 
divider. with cabinets, fald-out desk. 
Easy assembly. $275. 248-393· 
5715.IIILX51-2 
SWAP 2 TWIN BEDS for double, in 
very good condition. Sell mllple table 
with 4 chllirs & hutch, $165. 248-
628-6726. IIILX51-2 
GENIUINE GERMAN Schranken ifree
stllnding closets'. approx. 10' long. 
mirrored fronts, wondertul bllsement 
or exercisa room etorage. $200. 248-
393-5715. IIILX51-2 

14OCOM,mlS 

LAPTOPS 
Greet t:earning Tools 
Pertect for Students 

Wonderful Christmas Giftsll 
Over 80 In stOck. 

Call Barnie. 
248-814-8633 

RX51-3 

COMPUTER TRAINING. ma~nce. 
repairs. MS certified, tailored to your 
needs and schedule, In your home. 
Rellsonllble ratM. 248-245-9411. 
IIILZM52-4 
CANCELlATION DEADUNE for cills
slfied lids is Mondav at Noon for the 
-Ad-Vertiser. Clllrkston News. Oxford 
Leader. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

150DTIQIES & 
. CalHCTIBLES 

ANTIQUE WOODBURNING Stove: 
best offer. 248-969-8639 after 5pm. 
IIICX21-2 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS figurines. Sev
eral retired. member only pieces. and 
some regular' older pieces not avail
able in staras. Ali have original boxes. 
prices era between $25-$35 for most. 
Plellse call 810-653-9457 and leave 
name and IIddress on answering ma
chine (informlltion will be mailed' or 
e-mail atpmsale@juno.com. 
IIIZXM15-2dhf 
YEAR END SALE of 5-25'l!o. off. lit 
Corner Collectibles. located in the 
Willillms Lake Plaza, 6490 Williams '. 
Lake Rd., Waterford. Open 10am, 
5pm. TuesdllY- SlIturdaY. 248-623-
1066. IIICX21-2 
ANTIQUES FOR CHRISTMAS I Give 
something trellsured to your loved 
ones. Open 1011m-5pm. Spinning 
Jenny's. 5878 Dixie Hwy:. ClarkStOn. 
248-623-3250 IIICZM20-2 
ANTIQUE AUCTION, December 15. 
12 noon. Preview 11 a.m. Lake Orion 
AuctiOn Gallery, aarkston Rd •• 1 mile 
West of M-24. Old toys, golf clubs. 
grinding stones. 1880 time clock, 
railroad & stop signs with marble In
sarts, porcelain signs'. license platas. 
dolls. WilY too much to listl 248-425-
9816. 248-814-0655. I1ILX62-1 
PINE HARVEST Tablll, 4 swing-out. 
hinged drawers. Cllnadlan origin. 
approx age 1820-1860. esttmllted 
retail value $2400. Excellent Christ
mas gift. 248-693-1200 or 248-
693-6650. IIIRMZ51-2 
ANTIQUE SALE, 10% off. comer cup
boards. oak hoosiers. mllple bIIker's 
cupboards. 3 & 4 drawer chests, jelly 
cu~rds. stIIpback cupboards. filiI( 
whll8l. bllby cradle, 248-634-9860. 
IIICZM20-2 
FLEA MARKET: Every SundllY. 9am-
3pm, 2360 Pontillc Lake Rd. 11/4 
mllll west ofTelegraph).IIICX21-4 
SACRIFICE: RETIRED Madllme 
Alexandar doll collection.' 1976-

984. Call for list. Buyer take. 1111. 
248-391-6169. 

~ AllsoIute, R.,.. .. ss of Price) 

. VILLAGE COURT 
(Scilisbu~ Village) 
Ortonville, MI 
·Sa~turd~y;,Dec.14th 
@12 NOQ., . !'v 



1100 Fire Chief wood 
nelN. never used. Ov~r 

invested; 'will'sacrifice .-for 
248-393-6689. IIILX52,2 

Telescoping 
Flagpoles , . 

Give The Gift of 
Year. of.EDjoymentl 

Flagpole •• Rags 
1& acce_oria 

248-625-0468 : 

IMPRINT ABLE 
INVITA TIONS 

Print your own invitations on your la
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of designs to choose from for your 

eholiday parties. 
e birthdays. 
eshowers. 
eweddings. 

ebirth announcements. 
Stop by The Oxford Ll'ader office to 
order.8am-5pm 

LX46-tfdh 

190 lOSl& fOUND 
OLDER GOLDEN RETRIEVER. found 
at Indianwood & Newman Roads. 
November 18th. Call 248-3S5-9290. 
IIIRX51-2 
LOST DOG I Chocolate Lab. male, blue 
collar. Waterstone area. If found. 
please call 248-969-2584.:IIILX51-
2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cets. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc _ i 
FREE: 6 month old Dachshu~d mix to 
good home. 248-391-6649.IIILX52-
1f i 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD Mix pup

SPA- 8 person. $1400; Dishwasher pies. born 11-3-02. $75. 248-628-
& stove-top. bisque, $200; 2 Micro- 9671. IIILZM52-2 
waves. $25 each; Bedroom chest & . AKC LAB PUppy 9' weeks black 
dre:;ser.walnut. $60; Desk. $10; male. shots. wo:med. dew'claws. 
PatiO set & barbecue, $200. 248- $250 2487650503 IIILX51-2 

WARM UP your winter with a slum
ber party. We put the 0 in romance. 
18 and over only. Call Stephanie. 248-
628-2007. IIILX52-1 

391-4036. IIILX51-2 • - - • 
GLACIER BAY Wood Stove, firebrick HAND FED LOVEBIRD with very nice 
lined. good condition. $125. 248- cage. $100. 248-673-2495. 
628-3403. IIILX51-2 ;.:1I~IC=;Z~M;::2~1-..::2:-_.,..,-_-:-:-,.-_ 
WORK OUT SYSTEM. Commercial CAT. Free to good homel 10 years 
grade. Para Body 350EX with extra old. Spayed. declliwed. aU shots. Good 
200 Ibs., $550. 248-620-6165 •. companion for older person. 248-
IIICX21-2 393-2926.IIICX21-2 

MINK JACKET- Size 14/16.6 years 
old. excellent condition. $9500bo. 
248-625-1841 evenings. IIICX21-2 
TANNING BEDS for sale: commercial 
units. home or· business. 248-770-
6000.lIICZM21-4c 
MINK COATS, smalknedium. reason
able. Donald Trump game. new. 
$100. 48pc. set of Cordelia dishes. 
$50. 248-391·3568. IIILX52-2 
55 GALLON FISH Tank. stand and 

AKC GREAT PYRNESE puppy, 5 
months old. Has current shots, $450 
to loving family 248-670-6719 IIILX
.51-2 
PERSIAN KITTENS. Ready for tlnist
masl Beautiful white, $250. 248-
634-5349.IIICX21-2 

. LABRADPR PUPPIES AKC.Reaily for 
Christmas. Yellow & black. $460 fe-' 
male, $400 male. 248-628-S157 
IllLX52-2 

accessories. 1 year old, $.350. 249' ~._I!'I 
. 969-2466 •. «10(52-2 ~."&U1 ....... 
'ICECREAM'EOUIJ!MENTfor sate'; All -~~~~~~~~~~ 
wortts • .stilI :under warranty ."'eason,. ~ABDlNG. $330 montIl-.lndoorout
·able-248 .. 922-57.16 ask for .Oan door lrena·,80x180. 1 month free 
lIlCZMl lessons Included. 248-627-1416. 

11~111!~~1~ lllZXMl4-4c . -

15.5" CROSBY Saddle. $400. 248-
693-8544. lIILX52'2 

29.' Des '111"211'., '.' . 'Ileeps 7-. : .: 
""'''''''''''''''01 air ' '.' , 

:'=~:::t!~~~=~; stove/. '. 'al •• 1IT . 
"Iwning. Oak 

cabinets •. 14' optionsl IcceS
sorie •• $22.000. 248-627-6581 
lIlczM20-2 . 
2 PLACE SNOWMOBILE trailer, un· 
covered. $450. 810-797-5700 
lIILX52-2 
2 ANTIQUE OUTBOARD motors, 
194O's- Johnson KAl0. lOHP Ind 
Johnson 210. 3HP, .,00 for both. 
248-393-571.5. lIILX51-2 
GOLF BALLS, YEAR end clearence. 
8 dozen .25.00 Call 248-693-4105 
lIILZM37-tf 
2002 MANCO GO cart, 6.5hp •• 2 
seats;live axel. $1199. 248-627-
4794111ZMX16-2 
SNOWMOBILE DOLLY. move ma
chines around easilyl $80. 248-625-
2469.IIICZM21-2 

MENS SKI BOOTS size 9-1/2. like 
new. Worn 3 times. $170 new/ $85 
obo. 248-623.7584I11CX21-2 

JOHN DEERE 455, 39"P. 4X4. 156 
hourS,loaderl& 1iIIde. $17.8QO. 248-
628;,5671 lllLX52-2 ; 

2 FORD 600 with 12V. Very nice 
tractors. $3300 elch. 248-391-
5170 lllRX52-2 . 
FORD JUBILEE- Rur!s end loOks good. 
Needs little hydraulic pump work. 
$2700. 248-391'~170 lllRX52-2 

240:1"1"1111 
STAINLESS STEP Bars of 1998 
Dodge ext. cab pickup. t year old. 
$200. 248-670-6715 IIILX52-2 
RBERGLASS T~ 4" tall for 1998 
style Dodge shortbed. 1, year old. 
$350. 248-670-6715 IlILX52-2 

ENGINE: 1987 BUICK Grana Nati~a~ 
3.8 turbo. complete. $8001248-628-
3403. lllLX51-2 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick, 29-minute-or less service' '11-: 
• Competitive prices Goodw".acb 

F 
. ad h" Qalelt La •• 

• actory-traln tec nlClans ... 
• GM-Vehlcles only 29 Mlnutes·CK' le~ 

or the next one I. Free' r-------,.-·---- ..... ,---"1· 
I ::=!1595 II $PECIAL '1 sao I 
I QuIck Lube Plus 01 Change II . I 
I "Up 10 5 qtI=OiIGcIcIcIInndl II JIRE ROTATION 1 
I ~~~Filet II. =OESFREE J 
I GulliL ••• a.. t I' .exCEPT~ I 
I NotJoIJeCIIII"_hiIlIlIlY~liIIIpIa IliNaeIoIJe-.-twilh .. ~~1 
L .... l'IaI!dOMp.OIIer~Jz..ZJ.02.J ~~c..an.0IIer~WJ.92.J . 
0-0®~--'--' . ----- ... - .' 

4 CYL WITRANS and accessories 
for 1995 Jljep. $800. 350 Turbo 
Trans, $1 QQ. (4) 1994 truck wheels 
and li!es, $200. 248-620-0017 
t:ILX52-2 
SET OF 4 225-70-15 General 
XP20QO tires mounted on Ford fac
tory aluminum wheels. Perfect condi
tion. Must see. Must sell $20D'obo. 
248-627-3768.IIIZXM15-2dhf 
AUTO PARTS: doors, fenders, hoods. 
1970-1990. Must empty barn. 
Cheap I 248-628-3403. IIILX51-2_ 

250Cl8S 
1998 BUICK LESABRE Umited. white. 
blue leather, Prestige package. 6 way 
power seats. air conditioning with dual 
climate control; AM/FM CD/cassette. 
full maintenance. do.cumentation. 
52.000 miles, $10.500. 248-\)15-
6875. 248-969-O~99. IIILZ44-8nn 
1991 PLYMOUTH f'CCLAIM, 4 cyl
inder automati~. rear defog. nice inte
rior & exterior. Replaced brakes & 
exhaust. tune-up. etc. 139.ooom~es. , 
$1600obo.248-693-7316.IIILZ50-
4nn 

. 1996 SA'TURN. white +door. Looks 
and runs,very good. Automatic. A/C. 
power locks. AMIFM cassette. 
$4295. 248-623-1751. IIILZ42-6nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC LX. Automatic. 
air. cruise. AM/FM cassette plus por
table CD. Dark gleen. very clean, 
53,000 miles. $8900 OBO. 248-
625-6071. IItCZl4-8nn 
1996 BUICK Century $5.000. 248-
236-9920IllLX47-2 
1993 SABl.E LS. loaded. very de
pendable. $2500. 248-627-2946. 
IIIZXM15-2 
1993 TEMPO. RUNS fine. Good up
keep $500 obo. Ask for Mike. 248-

.. 6?8-6Q76I1LX52-4nn 

i 
.'. 
f 

2000 DAEWOONubira. 4 door •. all 
power, air. BOOO actual miles, minor 
body·damage •. Drive It home. $3200. 
248-628-3403. lIlLX52-2 
1998 CHEVY·CAVAUER Z24, 2doar. 
white; power windows.!IOwer.mir
rors, power door locks. aluminum 
wheels, 75.000 miles, $7400. ~48-
814-9077. 1lILZ52.-4nn . 
1990·PONT~AC6ooo. Winter car. 
Newperts.Runs GOOd. $1200 obo. 
~48-454-.7498. m~51-2 
1984 VOLVO 24Oi:perfect winter 
driver. Warm. ItIrt.$600. 248-627-
4671.IIICX21-2 
t994PRlZM, t24OO •. Senior citizen 
ownOd.l1OIHIIIoker. 248-628-5941 
IIILX52-2' .' 
2000 SATURN. 50.000 highwlY 

miles. Auto trlns. pw, CD, ac. 
sunroof. excellent cOndition. After 
5:00. $11.000 obo 248-627-2330 
ZXM-l2nn . . 
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1990 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS: 1999 ·BUICK CENTURY. tilt & cruise. 
4 doQr. V-8, ali power, 84.000 miles. power windows & locks. new tires, 
$2300. 248-628-3403. IIILX51-2 59.000 miles. V-6 engine. Very nice 
1999CAMARO. V6,automatictrans- carl $1200 obo. 248-618-8838. 
mission; power windows. locks, mir- IIICZM21-2 
rors; AIC; CD player; alarm; cruise; . 1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, . 
anti-skidtcontrol system; black with loaded. white. 32 valve intake V-8. 
charcoal interior; 41,0'00 miles. Ex- front drive. 134.000 miles. excellent 
cellentcondition.mustseel $10.250 condition. $5000. 248-627-3069. 
OBO. 248-628-6294. IIILZ44-1 2nn IIIZXM 14-4np 
1992 PQNTIAC GRAND AM SE. 2 1968 'MUSTANG COUPE. 6 cyl., 
door. automatic. 4 cylinder. New bat- automtic. Good street rod prOject. 
tery. brakes. front struts, water pump. $1500 248-330-755411ILX50-4nn 

- muffler. Good trar,sportation with 1989 BUICK CENTURY. runs great. 
some_rust. 124.000 miles. $1850 dependable, $950 obo. 248-627-
obo. 248-628-5070. IIILZ45-8nn ~~75 ~r248-866-2260. IIILX52-2 

1993 DODGE Intrepid. good car 
$2A95.obo. 1994 Oldsmobile 1994 HONDA CIVIC OX. 4 door; 4 
Achiva. clelan. spunky, great car. cylinder. 5 speed; Pioneer CD. excel
$2,495 obo. 248-393-8408I11LX47- lent condition. $2600. 248-628-
12nn 3403. IIILX51-2 ' 
2000. KIA SEPHIA. 4 door. 4 cylinder 1997 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT,4 
5 speed. cassette. 26.000 miles. door. V-6. aU power. aluminum wheels. 
factory warranty, $3200.248-628- power sunroof, CD. excellerrt condi-
3403.IIILX51-2 tion. $4500. 248-628-3403. 
1999 FORD ESCORT SE. 4 door. IIILX51-2 
automatic. all power. cassette. alloy 1986 PONTIAC FIERO GT. red. 
wheels, excellent condition. $4300. 78.500 miles. Must Seel $4495 
248-628-3403. IIILx51-2 abo.248-969-9008.IIICZMl6-12nn 
2002 SATURN SL 1,5 speed. 4 door. 2001 VOLKSWAGEN Jetta GLS TD.1. 
take over lease $171.38 per month. Automatic, turbo diesel. 49 mpg hwy: .• 
810-636-7519.IIIZX7-12nn Monsoon sound system. DC & cas-
1994 DODGE SPIRIT. 4 door. V-6. sette, power locks. windows. mir
fully loaded. $2300' obo. 248-693- rors. heated seats, sunroof. cruise 
1030. IIILX.51-2 . control. 37.600 miles $15'.500 obo. 

248-568-8963. IIILZ52-4nn 
2000 FORD FOCUS ZTS. 4 door. tan 1993 HONDA CIVIC. 2 door. 4 cylin
exterior &interior. A/C. am-fm CD. der automatic. cassette, excellent 
power windows. locks. mirrors. . 
Cruise. tilt. leather. front 1& side condition. $2900. 248-628-3403. 
airbags. 21.000 miles. warranty. 30 IIILX51-2 
mpg. $7600. 248.628-1938. 1999 RED MONTE CarloZ34coupe. 
IIILZ4 7 -1 2nn V -6 engine. sun roof,. black interior. 
;;20ft:00=-.. IM ..... PA .. LA .... ~55;:-... 00=0-::m='i;;-:le-::s-. -=-e:-"x- . automatic, sharpl $12;000. Call 248-
tended warranty. $1,.ooo0b0 •. 248- 681-7953I11LX49-12nn 
391-1436. cell 248-496-5802 1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi. Vii .. 
IIILZM51-1Onn wifes car, gold. mopn roof. CD. 
1999 :r.AURUS. 4 door. metellicsil- leather. 54.000 miles; runs perfect • 
ver. 30;000 miles. immacullte con- $7 .500. 248-628-4965 IlILZ46-
dition. power seats. windows. mir- l2nn 
rors. ~oor locks. Keyless entry. 3.0 1998 FORD TAURUS.SE.red. excel
V.6 engine, factory installed 6-cD lent condition. waH maintsined •. ga-, 
player, $9600.obo 248-693-9420 rage kept lady's car; Fully lOaded with 
after 2pm. lIlLZ50-8nn every option- moonroof, lather irrte-
1994 BUICK SKYLARK, 85,000 origl_rior ,keypad 1& remote,etc. Must~e 
nat miles. brand.new remanufactured seen. $7200 abo. 248-693-2072. 

IIILX~~n V-6 engil18. power locks. CIISIItte. 
cruise. Amust-seel $4000 OI"best 1980 BMW 4 door, aunroof. 
offer. 2~1-8925.lIlLZ49-12nn • 18oo.0b0 248-627-1224 or 248-' 
1992 BUICK LESABRE. 4 door, white 521-731'.IIIZXl1-12nn 
·wltMHI'gundy'fed top Ind interior. H.96·BREEZE76k.1oIded. remote 

. 105,ooomilel. new tires. runs ex· atilt. CO.lUl'lroof. $3750.248-627-. 
cellent. t3400.· 248-393-4403.. 528811lZXMl44nn 
lIlLZ48-12nn 1999 GT MUSTANG convertible lim-
1996 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. ited edition. 18" wheels, roll :bar.· 
excellentc:Cindition. loaded. new tires. 35,000 mile •• stored winers. 
whItiJ~.graphiteinterior.leIthir 'LZM49U6,9Q .. ~,_ 248-73~-Q019 cell. 
se.,t •• lunroof. one owner, non- .... P. 

smoker, gerege kept. 160.000 high- 1990 BUICK REATT". silveri gray. 
way miles, .6000 obo. 248-922- 88.000 miles. $7000. 248~393-
2776. IIlCZ13-12nn . 4403. IIILZ46-8nn 
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250 CARS 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND Am, new 
brakes, tires, battery. 171,000 miles, 
runs great. Reliable, very clean, 
$1500obo.734-306-6490.IIICZ21-
12nn 
1967 FORD MUSTANG Fastback, 
289 automatic, interior in good condi
tion, all original, runs good, with re
built engine, needs body work, $7200. 
248-620-2752. IIICZ14-12nn 
1999 FORD CONTOUR SVT, fully 
loaded, leather int~or, Kenwood CD 
player, 40,000· miles, asking 
$10,000. 248-394-0860. IIICZ18-
4nn 
2002 8UICK LESABRE, 4 door, full 
power, fully loaded, 7000 miles, still 
under manufacturer's warranty to 
35,000 miles. Excellent condition, 
must sell, $19,900. 248-391.Q060. 
IIILZ41-12nn 
2001 FORD MUSTANG GT, black, 
automatic, loaded, leather, low mile
age, 6 CD changer, Bose stereo, pre
mium wheels, winter stored, excel
lent condition. Asking $18,000 or best 
offer. 810-714-5049. IIILZ42-12nn 
1994 CHEVY CORSICA, 4cyl., auto 
trans, very claan inside an.d out, runs 
& drives good. $ 1400 obo. 248-969-
0650.IIILZ46-12nn 
1999 VOLKSWAGEN new beetle, 
yellow, black leatherette interior, 
sunroof, alloys, foglamps, AC, 5sp, 
tilt, cassette, pcwer windowsl mir· 
rorsl locks, keyless entry, alarm, 
showroom condition, 6200 miles, 
$17,000. Hadley 248-339·2224 
pager. IIILZ42-12nn 
19931NTREPJD SE, leather, sunroof, 
CD. Runs great, $2600. 248·693-
3265. IIIRX52-2 
1999 GRAND AM, 54,000 miles, 
loaded, white, CD player. excellent 

. condition, new tires & brakes, $8900. 
248-625-6519, 248-806·2815. 
IIICZ18,4nn 

260 lOS 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Cargo Van, 
automatic, air, runs great. $1900. 
248-628-3403. IIILX62-2 
1988 CHEVY CONVERSION Van. 
Loaded, well maintained, runs great, 
$2600 obo. 248-628-4059. 
IIIZM17-2f 

1996 CHRYSLER Town & Country 
Minivan, loaded, excellent condition, 
$5600 obo. 810-636-6306. IIILX52-
2 
1990 CHEVROLET ASTRO, 2.5L, 4 
cylinder cargo van. Great work truck. 
75,000 miles. Runs great. $650 obo. 
248-693-5750, or evenings call 248-
202-0157.IIIRMZ51-4nn 
1996 GMC SAFARI Van. All wheel 
drive, locking cifferantieI, towing pack
age, one owner. 94000 miles, all 
bOwer, remote starter, no enti-lock 
brekes. Very good condition •• 5000 
248-628-4709_IIILX52-4nn 
2000 DODGE CARAVAN, 7 passen
ger, eir, cassette, dark blue, 28,000 
actual warranty, 1 owner, ex- . 

.,.",nn,nn. *7500. 248-828-

1985 CHEVY WORK van. New motor 
& tiles, runs good •• ,500 obo 248· 
333-1592 IIILX49-12nn 
1999 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Van, 
red, 5 door, air, tilt,c:ruise, cassette, 
48.000 miles, 1 owner, excellent 
condition, $6900. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX61-2 

1994 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
loaded: cruise, tilt, am-fm CD. AIC, 
built-in child seats, onboard computer, 
luggage rack. Original owner, good 
condition, 128,000 miles. $2900 
obo. 248-628-2637. IIILZ49-4nn 
1992 DODGE CONVERSION Van, 3.9 
V-6 automatic, all power, cruise. 
captain's chairs, am-fm cassettelCD, 
99,000 miles, good condition, $2900 
obo. 248-628-9338. HlLZ41-12nn 
1999 DODGE CARAVAN; 7 passen
ger, ai.r, cassette, excellant condition, 
$5900.248-628-3403. IIILX51-2 
1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL. 7 pas
senger, 3.8, dual air & radio, roof. 
rack, mag wheels, Teal.' 113,000 
hwy. miles, $3600. 248-628-4965 
IIILZ12-nn 
1988 FORD CONVERSION Van. Good 
transportation. $900 obo. Ask for 

. Mike. 248-628-6078 LX52-4nn 
1996 FORD WINDST AR GL, excel
lent condition. 3.8, dual air and radio. 
tilt, cruise. power steering, power 
brakes, roof rack, trailer package, tan, 
$4800. 248-394-0761. IIIZXM6-
12nn 
1995 DODGE CARAVAN. runs great, 
well maintained. $2000 obo. 248-
236-0456. IIILZ41-12nn 
1993 ASTRO VAN. 1 25.000 miles. 

8 person seating. nice condition. 
$2,100 248·693-2099 IIILZ45-
12nn 
1995 FORD AERO STAR XLT. 4WD. 
4L engine, 125,000 miles. Tow pack
age (hitch, wiring). Rear heat, A/C. 
AMIFM stereo cassette. Roof rack • 
privacy glass. child restraint seat. 
$3400. 248-391-4345. !IIRX45-
8nn 
1994 DODGE RAM wagon. Church 
van, seats 12. 163.000 miles. Needs 
paint. engine work and brakes. Inte
rior in good condition. $1500 OBO. 
248-628-1030. IIILZ42-8nn 
1989 FORD E360 gas work van, with 
hydraulic lift gate, runs good, $2000 
obo. 248-379-0444. IIILZ51-4nn 
1995 HONDA ODYSSEY Minivan, 
81,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$7500 obo. 248-391-3271. 
IIIRMZ51-2 
1998 CHEVROLET VENTURE Minivan, 
3.4 V-6 engine, meticulously main
tained. 140,000 highway miles, AI 
C, cruise control, rear defogger, seats 
7, AMlFM stereo with CD j)layer. 
$5500. Call 248-627-7854 after 
6pm. IIIZX "-12on 
1998 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, only 
61,000 miles, 14,000 miles left on 
transferable warranty. Very clean. 
Original owner. Most options. $8950 
obo. Cell 248-969-9426. IIILZM45-
8nn 
11J98 CHEVY EXPRESS Conversion, 
V-8, 94,000 miles, 7 passenger, 
$95000b0.248-693-2249.IIILX51-

210 TRUCIS 1995 JEEP CJ7 4WD. 33,000 miles. 
From Arizona. 33" tires, 4 cyl., 6 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ . speed, am/fm. CD, stereo, AIC, much 
1990GMAC S-16 Jimmy, 4.3L, runs more. $9250. 586-752-7578 
good, needs some body work. $850 :;1I.;ILX:;;:4;;9~-4;:n;.:n~~=".."..,,~_~~ 
obo. 248-628r7940 or 248·760· 2000 FORD RANGER XLT Super cab, 
5778.IIILX51-2 4X4 off road package. flair side. low 
1997 FORD RANGER XLT, 4 cylin- miles, warranty. $16.500 obi 810-
der, 5 speed, 40,000 miles, bedliner, 721·8506111y<48·4nn 
a~loy wheels, sliding rear window, very 98 CHEVY S 10. 157,000 highway 
nice trUCk, $5700. 248-394-0470. miles, Gibson exhaust, rolipan, SS 
IHLZ50-8nn valance, log lamps, T-cover, AT, AC, 
1991 OLDS BRAVADA, 4X4, V-6. V·6. After 5:00 $6,400 obo 248-
Loaded. 118,000 miles, $2,900. 627-23301lIZXM12-12nn 
810-667-3631. IIILZ-45-12nn 2000 WHITE JIMMY 60,000 miles. 
'88 FORD F150, 63,000 actual AIC, 4WD, power windows. power 

miles, Ky. truck. Excellent condition, locks. $15,000. 248-933-8949 
manual trans, 6 cylinder. After 5:00 :;JI:;.ILX:;:;:5..:,1-4,.:;"~~..,..,..,,....,.~~~~ 
$4,50.0. 248-627-23.30 ZXM12- 1990 DODGE RAM 150,98,000 
12nn miles, 318 V-B. extra tires, great work 
1999 SIERRA CLASSIC 4x4 pickup. truck, $1 300 obo. 1995 Dodge In
Loaded, SLE package, red, with red trepid, 107,000 miles, 3.3L-6, 
raised pickup cap. 52,300 miles. $2900 obo. Leave message 248-
Excellent condition. Extremely clean 682-2970. IIILX52-2 
inside. New tires and brakes. call Kurt, 
248-343-3928. IIIRZM50-4nn 
1977 FORD F150 pick-up, Super 
Cab, clean, classic, ali original 460 
V8, AIC, power steering and brakes, 
8-foot bed with cap, full tow pack
age. Must see and test drive. $4,750. 
248-447-0947.JlILX32dhtf 
1990 FORD BRONCO, green 4x4, 
14" lift, 40"x20" tires, new 351 
crate·motor, C6 tranny aU new, only 
4500 miles respo, only $8500. 248-
628-4773 or 248-310-1895 
IIILX52-4dh 
1984 FORD F350, 1 ton stake truck, 
7.3 diesel, trailer hitch & plug, new 
paint. Perfect for V-type salt spreader 
box. $4500 obo. 248-379-0444. 
IIILZ51-4nn 
1996 CHEVY CHEYENNE 1/2 ton 
pickup. 4 wheel drive. 139.000 miles. 
$7900. 586·752-2147. IIICZ20-
4nn 

1993 F-350 DIESEL, dual rear 
wheels, very clean, with topper, low 
miles, $10,900. 248-627-1224 or 
248-521-7311. IIIZX11-12nn 
1996 DODGE RAM SLT, Club Cab, 
4x4, with Durallner and hard 
bedcover, 91,000 highway miles, 
new tires, brakes. Excellent condi
tion, $7800. 248-620-2752. 
IIICZl4-12nn 
SNOWPLOW: 1987 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 
4x4. 350 F.I., automatic, 48,000 
actual miles, Western plow. runs 
great, $3900. 248-628-3403. 

·1I!LX51-2 
1997 CHEVY 1500 Sierra, V·8. 350. 
4-speed automatic. Clean, well main
tained. no rust. Burgundy, cloth seats. 
door pads, roof liner, alum. wheels. 
trailer package. Imltape deck. 
150,000mi,$5200. 248-425-7928. 
248-814-11941I1LX50·12nn 
1996 FORD RANGER. 2 door, under 
50.000 miles. $6000. Runs 
Call 248-627·6702. II 

1995 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport, black, 
loaded, power ljverything. alarm. 
sunroof. tow package, luggage rack. 
step bars. Newer tires, sharp ve· 
hicle, great condition. Reduced to 
$6000.248-628-1947 or 248·496-
64!?21I1LZ45·12 
1998 GMC 1500. red. long bed with 
matching cap, V-6 automatic. air, only 
14,855 miles, garage kept, excellent 
condition. $12,500 or best offer. 248-
391-8937 (if no answer, leave mes
sage). IIILZ48-8nn 
1996 FORD RANGER 2dr, under 
50,000 miles, $6,000. Runs great. 
Call 248-627-6702 IIIZXMl'-12nn 
1992 2500 GMC SIERRA. extended 
cab, long bed with cap and bedliner, 
runs' great, $3700 obo. 248-693· 
0166.IIILZ47-8nn 
1992 GMC PICKUP SLE Z71 SS. 
Manual transmission, 76.000 miles; 
original owner. Very good condition, 
$7,200 obo. 248-431-8078. 
IIILZ50-8nn 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo, 
56,000 highway miles, excallent con
dition, new tires & brakes, $14,900 
obo.248-627-3393.IIIZX12-12nn 

1985 F-350 12ft. Box Truck- With 
roll-up door. Runs great, $1900.obo ! 
248-627·1224 or 248~521-7311 ... ' 
IIIZXl'-12nn 
CHEVY '92 S10 Tahoe longbed PI,), 
4.3L, V-6, 102K, fiberglass topper, 
set of snow tires. $2500. 248- 693- . 
488911ILX47-1.2nn 
1984 GMC 1/2 TON pickup. 4WD, 
full size, with cap, runs great, new 
tires. Hunter's Special: $1100 obo. 
248-969-1184. IIILZ42-12nn 

1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE, V-8, 
well maintained, 2 owners, looks 
good, runs greatl High mileage- high
way miles. Blue Book $4500-$6700. 
Asking $4000. 248-330-4252 leave 
message. IIILZ5Q-12nn 
2001 SPORT FORD EXPLORER, 
loaded, excellent condition, low mile
age, under warranty, dark b"ue, 
$18,000 obo. 248-634-3215. 
IIICZ16-12nn 
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE Oassic, white, 
4 Liter, automatic, 4 wheel drive. 
Power locks & windows, $3800. 
248-709-0462. IIIRZ52-4nn 

Affordable Homes 
(Starting at $49,900 • $495 Month) 

PI'NE LAKES 
(810) 21t5·7000 

1993 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, depend
able. 4 door, red, fuli size spare, great 
first car, automatic. 139,000 miles. 
gray leather interior, $47500bo. 248· 
620-9175, or cell 586-615-1600. 
IIICX17-12nn PREMIUM OFFICE SPACE 
1996 SILVERADO PICKUP. 3/4 ton, 
4x4, turbo diesel, axtended cab, white 
with burgundy leather, long bed with 
cap and bedliner, tow package. full 
size spare, 65,000 miles, $14,900. 
248-814-9077. IIILZ52-4nn 
1994 TOYOTA PICKUP, black, 5 
speed, alloy wheels, new tires. ex
cellent condition, $2900. 248-628-
3403. IIILX52-2 
1993 FORD RANGER XL T pickup, V-
6,5 speed, air, tilt, cruise, cassette. 
aluminum wheels, excellent condition, 
$2800. 248-628-3403. IIILX52-2 
1998 FORD RANGER XLT extended 
cab, V-6, automatic, air, power win
dows & locks, CD, alloys. wheels, 
excellent condition, $4500. 248-
.628-3403. IIILX52-2 

1969 FORD F-l00 full size pickup, 
V-B, automatic, VfIlY good, clean, solid 
truck. 248-623-1701 11152.-2 
1991 FORD EXPLORER 4X4. New 
alternator. starter. brakes and battery,. 

miles. $2250. Cell 248-

Startine at $700 'per month 
Services and amenities can include: 
• Full Time Receptionist 
• Wonderful Reception, Waiting Area, 

and Office Environment 
• Telephone & Voice Mail 
• Dell Workstation Computer System 
• Internet Access Through T1 High 

Speed Connection 
• Photo Copy & Fax Machine 

• Great Client Meeting Center 
for Large Groups 

• Conference Room 
• All The Coffee You Can Drinkl 

4JN.~ 
By Ap~"'m.nI Only 
Will Not He ...... By ........ 

Ask For Jim KIrkland 
248-238-049& @xfOrci Financial Center 

6535, Lapeer Road, Oxford (across from The Oxford Leader, just north of Drahner Road) 



REACHING OVER ,1 

\ 56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS Quik SELL 

Showcase 
rhis Opcn Hous' Directory will "PI'"ar 

each Wedncsdoy in the classified secllon 
of the following publications: 

Delivered by U.S. Postal ?crvice 

Please Call • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader (248) 625-3370 

(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

The JtlllliJlt~ Way To Sell Your Home 

SECLUDED CUSTOM B" 

1.5 Story brick home on 1.75 picturesque wooded 
acres. 3/4 bedrooms, 2 baths. beautiful new private master 
suite. ·G.R. with 16 ft. cathedral ceilings & F.P. walkout base
ment. 2 car attached garage. Wrap around deck. 20 minutes 
to Great Lake Crossings. 911 Evergreen Ridge off Hummer 
Lake Rd. 

248mc627 -2939 

. . 
A HOUSE WTIH CHARACTER IN LAPEER 

.COUNTY? c.~l'{le,& see. this .exceptional custom ranch home 
with its dramatic great room, 1~ story window gives you a view 
pf the park-like setting of mature blue spruce pines on .75 acre' 
lot. Additional 112 acre available. Peek inside and you will 
find quality in the craftsmanship, hand-hewn beams, cathedral 
ceiling, stone fireplace, open staircase to the loft, ceramic & 
wood floors, Corian countertops, surround sound, central 

. vacuum. All for $219,90Q. Almost maintenance free! 

'Call Chris Podsiadlik. 248-709-3232 cell 

•

. or 248-628-7871 
. Willowdale RealtY & Dev. Co. Inc. 

72 E. H St., Metamora 

l=_~ 

3 bedroom ranch offers 2 full baths, 
and full basement: ready to finish, 2 car 

~.:gatrag;e and a shed. Located in a newer subdivision you'll 
the large deck, treed lot and nicely landscaped yard 
perennial gardens. Some amenities are the natural 

firj~DI8I'lj~. vaulted ceiling in the great room, master suite 
bath and walk-in closet, large eat-in kitchen 

of cupboards. This Is a value at $176,900. . 

Call There.a'St. Dennis GarnJw.Lcitis, 
. fO. r yo.ur personal thowlng •. GM. .. ..M; 
82.0-••• -0800 .~~ 

L4KE 
ORION 
CO'NI)O 

OTTER LAKE SECLUDED 

I 0+ acres of mature woods! Vacation at home in this 3 BR, 2 bath 
with walkout basement. Pool and oversized heated ,garage will 
answer all your family needs. $239,450 (below appraisal). Call 
810-919-4000 or 810-691-5814 Coldwell Banker Kuehnle 810-
695-1220. WI45 

~COLDWeu:' 
BANl(,eR (;J 

KUEHNLE AND 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

G·E4('9 S. SAGINAW RD. 
GRAND BLANC, MI 48439 

810-695-1220 

llNISHED WALKOUT' iilffClf Ii· BRAIiDON 
•• • ' ••• 0 •• ~. ~ •••• ~."." •••••••••• _ •••••• 

atop acres 
insulated 2 x 6 construction, central air, brick and vinyl 
hardwood floors, 6 panel doors, fieldstone fireplace, ceramic 
finished tongue and groove pine walkout & more. Master suite, walk·in 
closet, and garden jet tubwfskylight. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 car 
garage and storage shed, total. 3000 sq. ft. Brandon schools and 10 
minutes to 1·75. $269,900. 

call 248-627-3064 

Clarkston Thendara Park Private' and 
septic, brick and vinyl siding, 30 year dimensional 
shingles, Approx. 1800 sq. ft. of living space, 2-1/2 
baths, full walkout basement with 9 ft. walls (plumbed 
for future bath). This is a quality built home ready for 
your choice of finishing touches. $274,~OO.OO 

. For 

;., .' . '. .' , .' 
, . 
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DOTRIC.S 
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE Wagoneer 
Limited, 4x4, 4.0 liter 6 cylinder, 0.0. 
automatic, black/woodgrain exterior, 
tan interior, tow package, "no rust'" 
High miles, maintained & dependable. 
restorable. $1500 obo. 248·202· 
1794.IIICZM19·12nn 
2001 CHEVROLET S·10 Extended 
Cab. 4x4, 3·door, loaded, 10,000 
miles, as new, $15,500. 248·931-
5006. IIILZ46·8nn 
1997 BLAZER LS, 4-door. 4WD. 
155,000 miles. $6850 OBO. 248-
722·2897 or 248-628-1990 . 
II !ZXM7 -1 2nn 
1996 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 4WD. 
PS, PB, PW, power seats, towing 
package, AM/FM, Cass/CD, privacy 
glass. keyless entry, new tires, 6cyl, 
120,000 miles, very good condition, 
$6,500 obo. 248-884-06341I1LZ48· 
12nn 
1997 CHEVY PICKUP, red, 97,000 
miles. Push button 4WD,Ieather inte
rior, air, CD, 3" body lift, dual ex· 
haust, new parts. Runs great, $9900 
obo. 248-~09-3456 II1LX494 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES: 1985 SS-
440, runs great, $800; 1985 XL-
340. electric start, $800. 810-797-
4296.IIILZM51·2 
1989 ARCTIC CAT Cougar 500, hand 
warmers $1000 obo 24C-894-7866 
II!LX51·2 
2 YAMAHA VMAX 600's, 1998 
Studded. Excellent condition, with 
covered trailer, $6000. 248-814· 
9214.IIILX52·2 
1998 ARCTIC CAT ZRT 600, excel· 
lent cond., 1029 miles, $3300 abo. 
Mujst see to appreciate. 248-693· 
7842 '!'LX51· 
1997 ARCTIC C ... l 600 ZRT. very 
good condit'on. $2ROO obo. 248·625· 
8583. !!ILZM51-2 
1997 ARCTIC CAT 600 Triple, 1000 
miles. all original, like new, $3000. 
248·628·2935. IIILX51-2 
1997 ARCTIC CAT 440 SnoPro, ev· 
erything brand new, $ 3500. 810· 
664·8608. !!!LX51·2 
4 WHEELER, like new, with plow and 
trailer, $6000. Days 248-646-8661; 
Evenings810·797-4285.IIILZM51· 
2 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, R&R 4-
place, all aluminum, tandem axle, elec
tric brakes, 4 lever action tiedowns, 
2 years old, excellent condition, 
$2200. 586-242-9821. IIILX62-2 
1 995 ARCTIC CAT 580EXT Snow
mobile, low miles, extras. $2700. 
248-393-3346. IIILX52-2 
1989 FLHTC, red, $10,600. 1973 
FL Custom. $7000. 248-253-0601. 
IIILX52-2 
FOR SALE YAMAHA Snowmobile. 
Clean, runs great, studded. $1 200 
obo. Must sell. 248-343-3820 
IIILX52-2 
SNOWMOBILES: 1999 Yamaha V
MaxSX6ootriple, $3495; 1997 Ski· 
Doo Formula III, $3495; 1996 Arc
~ic Cat VR-560, $2696; 1996 Po
laris Indy Touring 2 up, electric start, 
reverse. Needs carb work. Runs. Rrst 
$2000. All trades considered. 686-
a36-3668. IIIRZM51·2 
2001 SKI-DOO Formula Deluxe 600. 
Electric start, reverse, studs. cover. 
$4000. 248-310-9220 IIIRMZ62-
2 
1991 VAMAHA PHAZER Snowmo· 
bile, with 2 place trailer, $1400 abo. 
248-393-0112. IIILZM62·2 

1995 POLARIS XLT Spacial, 12· 
suspension, excellent condition, 
$2000 obo. 248-969-1189. IIILX62-
2 
2001 POLARIS MAGNUM 326 Quad 
4X4, like new, $3600. 248-670-
6716 IIILX62-2 
1997 TIMBERWOLF 4-wheeler. Runs 
and looks good. $2000 obo. 248-
391-6170 IIIRX~2-2 .. 

290 REIITIlS 
CONDO, SCRIPPS Lakeview, Orion 
Twp. 3 bdrm ranch w/walkout, all 
appliances, garage. $ 1200/rilonth. 
248-391-0869 
ORTONViLLE RENTAL, 2 bedroom, 
2-1/2 bllth, luxury apartment, s" ap
pliances, fireplace, garage, & fuR base
ment, .1200 per month. Ca" Marian. 
810-836-3400. IIIZXM13tfo 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Efficiency apartment available soon. 
$376 month Includes heat. 1yt lease 
requlred.CaIl Cindy at 248-628-0376 

LZM60-4c -----,....,.--

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Rp.modeled Apartments Availab:e 
$600 montl1,$250 Off Move·in 

248-693-7120 
I 

LX26·tfc 
OXFORD NICE 1 Bedroom apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator, utilities included. 
$500/month. 248·693,6921 
IIILX52-3 
WHITE LAkE. LAKE front 3 bdrrn, 
fireplace, den & sun room, 3 car gao 
rage. $1075 248·373·RENT I!ILX-
52·1 

CLARKSTON AREA: A pretty two 
bedroom on the lake, with laundry 
room. 10003 Dixie Hwy. (near 
Davisburg Rd.), $495/ month. 248· 
335-7368.IIICZM20-4 
CLARKSTON TWO BEDROOM, one 
bath, two car garage, with yard, 
$810. No pets. 248-922·9427 leave 
message.IIICX184 
FOR RENT: OXFORD Luxury home, 
short term or month to month. 5 bdrm, 
3.5 baths, appliances, custom inte· 
rior, finished basement, many 
extras.No pets$2300/month.336-
838-7011 IIILX51-2 
CLARKSTON AREA: A pretty one 
bedroom on the lake, with laundry 
room. 10003 Dixie Hwy. (near 
Davisburg Rd." $425/ month. 248· 
335·7368.IIICZM20-4 
BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom 
Townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approx 1100 sq. ft. $ 7 25/monthly 
248·625-512111ICZM19-4 
GOLF, FISH, SWIM, Boat. Large se: 
eluded Chalet nestled in the woods. 1 
bdrm. 2 bath. sleeps 10. Canad;an 
Lakes Rosort. St. Ives, Tulleymor~ 
Golf Course. Call now for sunllll~1 
2003. 248 969 3128 !I!LX52 : 
CLARKSTON AREA: Large one LJdrm 
Wlnew appliances, new carpetlOg. 
etc .. includes utilities. Se50/month. 
248·625·4599 IIICZM20·4 
ORION TWP. 2 Bdrm ranch. Appli· 
ances, hardwood, 2 car garage. 
fenced lot. $800. 248·373·RENT 
IIILX52·1 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT on Lake 

Orion. Includes utilities & appliances . 
Non-smoking, no pets. 
First & last month's rent. $600/ 
month. 248-693-6907 IIILX52·2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 full baths, 
basement, CIA, 2 car garage, nice 
lot, storage, all appliances. Available 
1/15/03. $1295/month. 248-505· 
4795.IIILX51-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom lower unit • 
with laundry room, new carp&t. Utili· 
ties included. $550 per month. No 
pets. Lake Orion 248-343-5521. 
IIILX51-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for upper 2 
bedroom apartments - Fall special, 
$595/month. Heet included. 1 yr 
lease. NO pets. Senior discol:lnt. Quiet 
& Roomy. Also 1 bedroom available. 
Located off M-24 just N. of 
Indianwood. Call for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX41·tfc 

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
house with laundry room, no base
ment, cathedral callings, landscaped 
yard, shed, utilities included, $ 775 
month. Lake Orion 248-343-5521. 
IIILX51-2· 
SNOWMOBILE, X-5KI.large secluded 
Chalet w/2 firaplaces, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
sleeps 10. 30 miles west of Mt. Pleas
ant •• 100 per night. 248-969-3128 
IIILX52-1 
ON LAKE ORION, side by side studio 
apartment. Cable, all utilities, washer 
& dryer InCluded. $4761 month 248-
693-7637 IIILX61-2 
IN OXFORD: 3 garages for rent, $65 
monthly each. 248·674-4664 or 
248-861-0336. IIILX61-2 
OXFORD, 3 bedroom, basement, fire
place, 2 car garage, and fenced yard. 
Avaiable on option to buy. Low down 
required. $996 per month. 248-814-
R E NT. 
www.MlllenniumReaIEstate.com 
IIILX62-1c 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 badroom, 
from $660 per month. laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILZM494 
BEAUTIFUL KEATINGTONCondo, 
lake Orion, new Osting, lake Voorhies 
access, 2 bedrooms, t bath, 1 car 
garage, all appliances, $826 monthly. 
248-393-6726Il1CX194 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment, lake 

Orion, . $720 monthly, 248-628-
3433. {JILXf,i1 ~2 . .' Quiet apartment living In Oxford ac· 

. cepting applications for 2 bedroom 
EXEC\JTIVE 1 BED.ROOM Orion apartment.upper level/adult sl!Ctlon, 
lakeftOOt apartment, private deck, fire-· . available mid Oee .. mld Jal'l:$620 or 
place/III utliltiea, .. lItellltlllricludlld. .640 m9nth include' heat. 1", lease 
.• 860pllrmonth. 248t69~748 or requlr"d. Call Cindy at 248-628-
248-373.:e336. IIILX52'4 '., 0376" . -
·FOR RENTi. cutellpartmllilt above LZM6O-4c 
boathOllleon Lak.e Orion. Ai'tt & last ClARKSTON NICE 4 bdrm in country 
month rent iiladvlitricil. -.~75 per . lettI .. n.m· • H .. ardwoocts.' .~p~lancea.nemOl'lth. Noamoke,.. 248-t!.93.:8!J20. 

· . .J"RX~1.2. ..' J' ' .' . 'K~~,ft~~l!rce; ~ 5 •. 248373-

P)(FO"D'EXEC9TIVE,"'O~l:i~n op- . CLA.·· R. KSTO. IN:.: NEAR .. Dix. ill II< .M-16, 
. tlori tobuy·.I); r!l ••• ,"3l):edjoom., 2.6 ,one bdrrii.W/r'H;w"~lIncea, utilitl{es 

ljat\l·,c'eilua,.lr;:,uII,illl"sillirox,' tIiCl~".860/J ·onth,. 248-826. 
serli) .139$ per lI1/111thi 248-886- 459911ICZM2"" J 

3686.IIILX62·1C ..... 

} 

{. 
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2911BT1lS 
LAKEFRONT I GOLF VIEW, South of 
1-69. Furnished 1 bedroom includes 
utilities, cable, washer, dryer, dish
washer, .nicrowave, TV, dishes, etc. 
$1751 week. 810-743-0600. 
IIILZM50-3 
FT. MEYERS, FLORIDA. Luxury 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo for rent in 
new golf community. Monthly rentals 
$3200. 248-693-1720. IIILX52-3 
DISNEY ORLANDO condo, close to 
Universal Studios, pool, tennis, 1 bed
rcom, $350 per week. 248-343-
272911IZX15-6 
LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN duplex, 2 
bedroom apartments. $675 to $775. 
near park and shopping. 586-940-
1167111RX52-4 
FOR RENT -OXFORD 3 bdrm., appli
ances incl., c.a., 1685 sq. ft., 
$1200/month. Call 248-391-1151 
IIILX52-1 
OXFORD: Clean, country-style home, 
fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator, basement, deck. No 
smOking, pets negotiable. $750 plus 
utilities & security. 248-628-0449. 
IIILX52-2 
ORTONVILLE- 1 bedroom apartment, 
available immediately. $550 monthly. 
248·625-6260. IIILZM52-4 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY HOUSE, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, clean, $ 7001 
month, one month deposit, 248-621>-
9212.IIICX20-3 

OXFORD SQUARE APTS. is now ac
cepting applications for our senior 1 
bedroom apartment and barrier-free 
units. Senior is 62 or older, handi
capped or disabled. 810-798-3370. 
II1LX494 
LAKE ORION Creekside Apartments, 
1 and 2 bedroom, starting at $590. 
248-693·0340. IIILX52-2 
OFFICE SPACE: Dixie Hwy. near 1-
75, utilities inicluded, $300-$800! 
month,248-625-459911ICZM20-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $795!month. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX50-4 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE - 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, 1500 sq. ft., 1 car ga
rage, many renovations. $1100 per 
month 248-28-6629 IIIRX51-2 
VENICE FLORIDA Condo available for 
vacation rental. Jan-Feb-Mar, $19OO! 
month. 2 bed, 2 bath, located on is
land: _24~-408~3170. IIILX49-4 

• ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet, 

lakefront home, cooking privileges, 
references required. 248-628-9647. 
IIILX52-1 
CUTE UPPER ONE beaoom apartment, 
located downtown Lake Orion, $475 
per month. Jim, Century 21 Realty, 
248-6284818I11LX52-1 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom upper, recently 
remodeled, central air, huge closets. 
62 #3 E_ Burdick. 248-390-8484, 
888-457-9443. IIILX52-2 

311RElLmm 
SELL YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE. 

CALL 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

Re/Max Encore 
7164 Main, Clarkston 

248-969-7900 
JOHNQUAIL.REAL TOR.COM 

LX9-48c 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SEWNG A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

1.5 STORY, OPEN floor plan, in 
Goodrich, 2.6 car gar.ge, I.rge cedar 
deck, ovar 112 acre lot, 1700 sq. ft., 
extra clean, greatflmilvneid1bolhood, 
Goodrich Schools. $214,1100. 686-
492-1670. IIILZM61-4 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL: Lake prlvi
lages, 2 bedroom, deck. Needs car
pet, paint & minor plumbing. Stony 
Lake Sub, 260 Ore. "30,000 obo. 
248-334-8443. IIILX52-2 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO in Oxford
Hillersst Villas. Quiet "clean, conve
nient location. Freshlydecoret.d. 
Move in condition. PetS welcome. 
t74,900. 588-492·1570. 
IIILZM61-4 

WANTED 
PRIVATE PARTY WANTS TO 

Purch .... home that 
needs renovating. 
FAST~OSING 

248-91$~6068 
RMZ52-4 

LAKE ORtoN, lake frontage sun .. t 
view. Uvethe like dream. Shbrtterm 
or optionlO buy/SbIdroorna, 2~, 
garage, flreplac:e, epprox. 2000 Iq;ft., . 
$996 per month for 8 months. Smlll 
option fee required. 248-888-3686. 
IIILX62-1c 

40 ACRE COUNTY access. Excellent 
building & hunting, mostly cleared, 
adjoining sod airstrip $1 ooK. Or four 
10 acre parcels $30K each. 989-
736-8396 IIILZM62-2 
VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
.§.28-1664.IIILX49-4 __ _ 

BY OWNER, newer ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, walkout 
basement, 2-1!2 car garage, 1.58 
acres, on paved country road, with 
natural gas. Vassar! Millington 
schools. $129,500. 989-225-2599. 
IIILZM51-2 
10 ACRES, 330x1320, Elba, easy 
access to 1-69, great building site, 
$95,QOO. 810-797-4173. 
IIILZM51-2 

PRUDENTIAL CHAMBERLAIN
STIEHL REALTORS 248~625-

6700 

lapeer, 2.5.acres, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ranch, full basement, 2 car attached 
garage $189,900. 47STE 

Springfield vacant, over 3!4 acre sites, 
$84,900 V-S 

Waterford colonial priced below ap
praisal at $187,000. large yard with 
pool. 41CON 

Deerwood of Clarkston. Stunning 
home loaded with features beyond 
belief at only $359,900 81FAW 

Birmingham schools. 3 bedroom ranch 
at only $147,900. 15FOU 

Deeded boat slip on Cass Lake goes 
with this elegant 4 bedroom home for 
only $449,000. 13FOR 

Clarkston ranch for only $179,900. 
Garage plus finished walkout, won't 
lastl 32GEN 

Bloomfield Village teauty has it all 
from architectural design to breath
taking landscape. 32GLE 

Oakhurst colonial with expansive 
master suite, library, 3 car garage 
and more. $414,900. GLE66 

Clarkston ranch with luxurious land
scaping, park like yard, hflated ga
rage and more. $206,900.61 HAV 

4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and fireplace 
in Millpointe for only $199,900. 
33HER 

Orion colonial in Silverbell Oaks has it 
all for only $319,900. 34KOS 

Waterford colonial in popular Chero
kee Hills. Only $186,500. Move right 
in.26LAC 

Exqt.isite home in Deerwood. Rrst floor 
master suite, elegance throughout. 
$629,900. 88MOR 

Great buy at only $129,900. Base
ment and garage, ready to move in. 
10PlO 

Grand Blanc ranch In KIngs Pointe, all 
brick, loaded Y)/ith features for only 
$169,900. 66KIN 

LZM52-1 
OXFORD, POWELL ST., 2 vacant lots, 
80x180, $52,500 cash, or $57,500 
each land Contract. 586-582-9700, 
810-499-2300.IIILX51-2 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private perty, 
Will pay cashll 

248-975-6068 
LZM624 

VASSAR, MI. 4700 Caine Rd., 4 
bedroom, 3 beth, 11.89 acres. 
1300+ sq.ft., walkout basament. 
Awesome pond has own well, Is 
stocked, and has Island in middle I 
Secluded 1/4 mile driveway. 30x60 
pole blm. All oak floors, hickory 
kitchen, graat room with cathedrel 
ceiling, f8ntastIc view of woods. Great 
hunting: deer, pheasant, turkey, etc. 
$230,000. Bevarley Deaton, Putnam 
Asaoc., 989-843-6667. IIILX62-1 
MAYVILLE, MI. 2020 Cat Lake Hills. 
4 bedroom, 1 bath, 1,778 sq.ft., on 
0.81 acres. Attached 2 car garage, 
full basement, natural f1repllce, 
ParmaLog, on comer lot, with aceess 
ta IU sports Cat Lake. New windows 
throughout. .'29,900. Beverley 
Deaton, Putnam Assoc., 989-843-
6667. IIILX52-1 
MARLETTE, MI. 4 bedroom, 3-1/2 
b.th, 1.74 acres. 3,261 sq.ft., ca
thechI c:eiiings, custom basement INith 
Jacuzzi, oak cabinets, parquet and 
Pargo floora, 2 cat helted glr.u., 
with stocked pond, "98,000. 
Beverley Deaton, Putnam Assoc., 
989-843-8587. IJILX62-1 . . 
WOODED LOT on canal, Town .. nd 
Lake, Waterford Rd. & Dixie Hwy •. 

BAD CREDIT, poor credit, no credit, 
we can help. Buy a home with lease 
option terms. Start working toward 
your future today I 
www.MillenniumReaIEstate.com 
248-814-RENT.IIILX52-1c 
24 ACRES with brick, walkout ranch 
home, CI.,..kston schools, split applied 
for. Asking $760,000 abo. 248-620-
9167.IIICX21-2 
TEN ACRES of great deer and pJi'eas
ant hunting with this three bedroom 
ranch, two baths, stone fireplace, 
breezeway, garage, 30x40 pole barn. 
25 miles north of lapeer. Motivated 
sellers. $144,900 obo. 989-843-
6495. IIICZM18-4 

320 =UFACTURED 
H MES 

.MANUFACTURED HOME: 3 bed

rooms, 2 baths, walk-in closets, fire
place, appliances stay, $49,000. 
248-628-6077, 10-6pm. IIILZM48-
4 
OXFORD LAKE Villa landscaped 1995 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, AIC, patio, shed, appliances. 
$39,000. 248-628-8805. 
IIILZM52-2 
COME HOME TO alike new 28x66, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, CIA, 
Shed. Located in Clarkston Lakes, 
Brandon schools, exceptional value 
at $56,000. 248-628-6005. 
IIILZM52-4 

SCHULT MANUFACTURED home. 3 
bedroom, family room with fireplace, 
1650 sq. ft. Just painted interior. 
Reduced to $28,900. 248-628-
4059. IIIZX-~J7~2f 

BEAUTIFUL 14x70 mobile home on 
spacious corner lot backing up to 
woodlands. All appliances and most 
furniture stay. Absolutely must sell I 
No reasonable offer refused. $14,000 
obo. Call 248-236-0944. II!LX52-2 

340 CHILD CARE 
LAURA'S LICENSED Christian 
DayCare has openings. Snacks, 
meals provided. Downtown Oxford. 
248-628-2079. IIILX49-4 

CLARKSTON FAMILY LOOKING for 
babysitter to come to our home to 
watch 2 children 5 days per week. 
Must have references and experience. 
Excellent benefits. 248-391-5128. 
IIIRX52-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Clarkston, FT! 
PT, Andersonville Rd. area. 7am-6pm, 
248-625-9139. IIICX20-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5060, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
CHILDCARE by the hour. Minimum 2 
hours. 248-693-6494. IIILX52-2 
LICENSED IN-HOME Daycare, 
Clarkston area, infants through 4 
years. Call Clara, 248-623-9368. 
IIICX20-4 
C.G·s BABIES has 2 full time open
ings. Home daycare. 18mos. and up. 
248-391-4465.IIILX494 
OXFORD MOM wDl provide child care
school closings, evenings and week
ends. Excellent references. 248-236-
0148.IIILX52-1 
LICENSED HOME DA YCARE has im
mediate full time openings. Maybee 
Rd. near Baldwin. 248-866-8722. 
IIILX61-4 

Building Blocks 
Daycare & 
Preschool 
Immediste Openings 
for Infent to 6 years. 
BaldwinA-75 Area. 

Ucensad and Degreed. 

248-391-2123 
LX524 

CHILDCARE now open Saturdays in 
my Lake Orion home. Full time/·part 
timellatchkey openI~. Euyaccess 
to M-24. 248-693-3861. IIILX52-1 

CHlLDCARE PROVIDER NEEDED over
~tfor 1 chiId,l0pm-8am, 2-4deys 
per week, ASAP. 248-693-6269. 
IIIRX61-2 

351W1nWImI 

City weter & .ewer. PrIced to iell. ~iii~~~~ 
'66,500. SeI1er motlveted. 100ft. on ~ 
street, 143ft. On water. Cell 248-
830-0445. IJILX49-4 . 
LAKE FRONT LOT, Lake Oakland, 31 
4 acre ... 326,OOO Of wHI build to suit. 
248-e93'&9~1.IIILX62-4 
PRoi>eMv ZQNED FOR child, adult 
care, fast" home, 'church, euctlon 
Orion. 248-693-8687 IIILZM·61-2 

SEEKING INDIVIDUALS for part time 
work at a hunting club. Call for more 
information at 248-628-4868 be
tween 9am-4pm. Tuesday-Sunday. 
IIILX52-1 
HAIR STYLIST WANTED. Full or part 
time. Prefer experience, but will train. 
Beautiful Clarkston salon. 248-625-
861'.IIICX20-4 

TTl IS SEEKING responsible individu
als to work part-time as mentors and 
home trainers with children with men
tal disabilitieis directly in their home 
during after school hours. Must be at 
least 1 8 years old w /HS diploma!GED, 
reliable transportation w!insurance, 
and a valid MI driver'S license. Pay 
begins at $8-9!hour. If interested, 
please call 248-288-9663, or email 
us at Jobs@trainingandtreatment.org. 
II1LX514 

$$ INCREASE YOUR INCOME $$ 
Control Your Hoorsl Home-based Busi
nessl Full Training. FREE Booklet. 
www.shhomefree.coml-888-236-
0553. IIILX50-3 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-
628-7700. IIILX20-tfnc 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Join the 
team in supporting special population 
adults. Work in a warm, fun, work 
environment. We will train. Variety of 
shifts. $ 7 .90 per hour and good ben
efits. Call: Ortonville 248-627-5192 
IIILX514 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $13 per hr. 
Must have reliable vehicle. 

Contact Gary or Jan at: 
L.a. Post Office 248-693-8369 

RX49-4 
LIFETIME WELLNESS Family Chiro
practic in Downtown Oxford is now 
hiring a Technical Assistant. Will train. 
Full time, some early morning and 
evening hours. Starting pay $9.00 
per hour plus incentives. Must be dy
namic, energetic, dependable and ar
ticulate. Please send resume with 
handwritten cover letter to: Office 
Manager. 51 S. Washington, Suite D, 
02<.!.0.rd, MI 48371. !IILX494c 

SEEKING INDIVIDUAL with profes
sional phone manner to answer 
phones and provide customer service. 
Additional duties would include, but 
are not limited to, data entry, filing 
and processing outgoing mail. Hours 
lOam - 6:30pm, Monday - Friday. 
Starting wage $8.00 with varying 
monthly bonus. Please fax resume to 
248-364-0701 IIILX52-1 
FRONT DESK HELP needed. Red Roof 
Inn, Rochester Hills, 2580 Crooks Rd. 
248-863-64001lILX61-1 
HELP WANTED: Tanning salon. part 
time, must be neat in appearance, 
good personality, responsible, hard 
worker, 248-310-1263. IIICZM21-
4c 
HOUSEKEEPERS HOTEL Experience. 
We have openings in Auburn Hills. 
Corporate Personnel Services 248-
3644260IllLX62-1 

R .. tauranl 

NEED CHANGE in your life? Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One Ortonville, 
248-627-5414.IIIZXM16-4c 
Bl,IS'f( SALON & Day Spa seeking 
qualified Estheticians, and Massage 
Theraplsfs. and Nail Technicians. 
810-678-2528. IIILZM52-1 

CLARKSTON MOM needs help. Two 
dat"s per week, 3:30-6:oopm, pick 
up kids, run errands, housecleaning, 
etc. $10! hour. Call 248-394-0168. 
IIICX21-1 
DIRECT CARE- Full and part time open
ings in our Oxford! Ortonville group 
homes. Higher starting pay for trained 
staff. Insurance package for full time 
upon completion of probation. Call 
Ruby 248-625-1025, or Darlene 
248-969-0736, or Cathy 248-628-
4969.IIILZM51-4 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

Control hours I Increase incomel 
Full training. FREE info. 

Call or visit: 
www.lockitinfreedom.com 

888-233-5216 
CZM19-4 

MEDICAL SECRETARY needed for 
lake Orion psychological clinic. Full 
time, flexible hours. Good phone, com
puter & people skills. Resume: OPC, 
Attn: G. Brady, 2633 S. lapeer Rd., 
lake Orion, M148360. Fax 248-393-
1791, email: gb@OakPsych.com. 
IIlLX52-1 
CLERKS!SORTERS: Postal positions. 
Clerks! carriersl sorters. No experi
ence required. Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing information call 
630-393-3032 ext 273, 8am-8pm, 
7 days. IlICZM21-1 
HELP WANTED: Part time, nights and 
weekends. Apply in person at Garee's 
Pizzeria, 2561 Lapeer Rd. (North of 
Walton), AI,I.bl,!rrl.!:IJILs. IIILX~9~_ 

Snow Removal 
Subcontractors 

Hired: 
Trucks, Salters, and!or experienced 

Drivers needed. 248-628-0212 
LZM52-1 

LPN'S AND HOME health aides 
needed for private duty, all shifts, 
excellent working conditions, competi
tive rates, benefits available, 248-
623-7423111CZM194 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $375 
weekly assembling MedicallD Cards 
at home. Immediate openings, YOllr 
area. Call 1-928-505-4411 Ext. 
W3412. IIILX52-1 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- Need full and 
part time weekends, all shifts. Lo
cated in Leonard, just north of Roch
ester. Benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm, 
E.O.E. 586-762-9106 IIILZM52-3 
160 WORKERS NEEDED Assembly! 
Press Operator Positions in 
Oxford.' Must pass drug test' 1st & 
2nd Shift. Corporate Personnel Ser
vices 248-364-426 III LX52-1 

Look who 
Is Coming to 

AUBURN HILLS! 

Residential 
House Cleaning 

ASSistant 
Needed 
ASAP! 

Early mornings 6:00 a.m. to early af
ternoon. Part time & full time posi
tions available (20-40 hours! week). 
M4st be dependable. energetic & 
phYSically fitl Must have own trans
portation. Aexibl&schedule. Pay starts 
at $ 7 .50 for the first 30 days. After 
30 days $10-1 2. This position in
volves physical labor . Must be physi
cally fit. Call to set up interview with 
Lauri. 

4-Everfresh 
248-61 8-041 3 

CX20-2f 
HELP WANTED: BORING Mill Opera
tor. Only experienced need apply. Also 
need Truck Driver! General laborer. 
Must have or be willing and able to 
get chauffeur's license. Call between 
9am-3pm, 810-664-2444. 
IIILZM50-4 
EXPERIENCED SERVICE Plumber full 
or part time, benefits. Call 248-628-
0100 after 6pm. IIILX50-3c 

FULL-TIME 
REPORTER 

Sherman Publications has a full time 
reporter position open. Must have 
people skills, knowledge of layout! 

design, good with a camera and 
above all know how to write for 
newspapers. Send resume and 

samples of your work to 
Jim Sherman 

Sherman Publications 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, Mi 48371 
LZM45dhtf 

390 NOTICES 
WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson's Drug Store and Oxford 
High School's office have in common? 
Oxford Senior All Night Party tickets 
are sold there.H1LX44-nc 

411 SERVICES 

Snow Removal-
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
DRIVEWAYS & PARKING LOTS 

LAWN MAINTENANCE & 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

248-760-6947 
LX62-4 

PRESTO'S SERVICES. Finish Base
ments, drywall repairs. Free Esti
mates. Call Preston at 248-628-6123 
or 248-961-06541I1LX62-1 

Help us celebrate our Grand Opening! 
Max .. ~ .. , the Hometown FCIYCIrIt., win be arriving ~ in Auburn· HiD •• And wi'" 
lham, they are bringing an excillrlg, fun, and unique dining atmosphR. You'D enjoy 111i. reIaKed 
environment !hot proIIIOIII. growth Tn one of ~ P9lilions: . . 

GnII~·1IIII1iIIIe iCheduIei 
imrnecftOll ............ ~·paichac:Clliolll far I\jIfi~ClllOCiaIU. 

. ~ Friday bItwIeiI 1 0;;; i'~or on Sokijday or s.iIcIcrv from 1 
llailai: Max Ii lIMNS, 4255 IaIcIWIft ...... AubUrn 
ZcIIWd at 24I-I1+1C104. Equci Opporiunily Employer 

wWw.maxandennas.com 
, .i 
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410 SERVICES 
HANDYMAN FOR ELDERLY, busy 
homemakers, or anyone in need. Rea· 
sonable & honest. Eye for detail. Art· 
ist. Are you all set for the winter or 
the holidays? 248-814-8719. 
IIIILX514 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages .Roofing 

.Siding .Kltchenslbaths .Alum-a
Pole Dist. 26yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 . 

628-6631 
LXI0-tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399·1000 

LX 1 O-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basament, Digging,Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.HANGING 
.FiNISHING 

.TEXTURING 

·810-695-5494 
LZ52·TFC 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
~~!»d~!!i!,J~'. Additions, 248-625· 

McCloskey's 
: Drywall & Painting 

Specializing In: 
Drywall Finishing & Repairs 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

Hand & SprlY Ceiling Texture 
Cau for FREE Estimate 

248-625-5675 
CX21·1 

HOME THEA TEAS & finished basa· 
ments. Call Joe. 248·391·7243 
11162;1 
COMPUTERS REPAIRED, upgraded, 
custom built. Trsining available. Cus
tom Computer Service & Solutions, 
248-969-2193. 1I1LX52·1 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced, flex
ible, reasonable rates, free estimates. 
248-328-8068.1I1CZM214 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

.G~er cleaning 
.Tile • Bathroom remodel 

• Electric • Plumbing 
.Painting .Basaments 

.Small jobs O.K. 
248-391-7243 

RX62-4 

EMM 
Snow Removal 

ADDITIONS, REMODELING and cus· 
tom building. Garages, decks and pole 
barns. Roof repair, siding and new 
windows. Barn repair; leaning and 
settling walls repaired. 989-683-
2280 or 989-737-0594. '"LZM52-
6 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

. 248~738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Installation .Cleaning .Repairing 

.Residential .Commercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. L1c No 63-008-1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more In
formation. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931-3631. 111 LX 14-tfc 
PlUM8ING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. 80b 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.8.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
ReAdentialRoofing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX494 

SNOWPLOWING- season accounts 
and "per push" pricing. Rooftop re
moval also available. 248·246-6108. 
1I1LZM604 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Fall Clean-Up, Tree Service 
Demolition, Appliances hauled 

248-674-2348 
248431-6370 

LZ60-4 
IGOTCHA PHOTOGRAPHY: Graduat· 
ing? Getting Married? Family Portaits? 
Hire a P.rofessional Photographer to 
capture it on film. Reasonable rates. 
Call Ric; 248-693·7609.I11RX604 

AFFORDABLE IN-HOME CARE, vari
ety of services, transportation, per· 
sonal hY\liene, housekeeping, meal 
preparation, etc. 248-814·9935. 
I11LX62-3 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For 8 Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 

CERAMIC TILE 
MAR8LE & GRANITE 

INSTALLEO 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3'365 , 
RX614 

Wood Floors 
fRANK VANDEPUTjTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIQNAL 

Visit us on the web;at 
http://groups.msn.cdirif 

FrarikVandePutteWoodF.ioors 

248-627-5643 
I-Z32-tfc 

ORlON: 
CONCRETE::CO 

All types of flatwork 
New & Repair'-L1censed 8o~flsured 

248-628-01.60 
·.LX494 

DAVIS8URG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plumbing, electrical; decks, 
large and small jobs. 248·62~ 1397. 
.I11CX1~____ . 

BUM YORKf.S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll' 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. : 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LX13-tfc . 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ48·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.8RICK .8LOCK .STONE 

.CHIMNEY REPAI,R. 

248-627 -4 736 
" LZ9-tfc 

HQME MODERNlZA TlOIIIS: Additions, 
Garages, All phasa of Home Improve· 
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman •. 
248-627-2164. LX3·62" 
BOUGHT IT TODAY· want to wear it 
today? Tailoring, Hemming, Repairs 
or whatever you need. One day sew· 
ingl 248-693-0137. 111RX504 
A-I GREENS KEEPER snow removal, 
free estimaes, Fall cleenups; Ucensad , 
ando· Insure.d. 248-673-6628' 
IIICX19-6 . 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED -·INSURED 

248-6?5-3190 
. FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CXl3-tfc 
HOME REPAIR WORK done. losode 
or out. Call Keith 248·804-8276. 
Experiencedlreasonable rates. 
IIILX494 

MRS. CLAUS 
• Home Visits • Parties 

·Schools, Daycare, Shows, Stories 
Ballooning, Face Painting, Songs. 

Engage early. 

248-628-8854 
LX61-2 

SUMMER LANDSCAPER needs win
~er handyman work. Call Rick 248· 
969-3192.1I1ZXM16-2 

• 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. StripPed & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years In 
business. 248-391-0274 

LXl6-tfc 

. SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION AREAS 

248-693-7568 
LX45-tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORlEXTERIOR 
Taxtu'ed Cellingl 

Drywal Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimataa 

625-5638 
czM3!1-4tfc 

Dave's 
Equipment Re

pair 
Will your generator, snowmobile 

and snowblower stert this winter? 
PRE-SEASON THEM NOWI 

Chalnsaws, pumps, mispellaneous 
small engine repllir. 

248-628-7033 
LX614 

IN·HOME COMPANION Caregiver. 
References ·available •. 26 years expe· 
rience. 248-693·3626. IIILX62·2 

EARTHWORKS 
EXCAVATING 

Trenching. Driveways 
Septic Systems. !-Iawing 

Competitive rates. Free estimates. 

248-.969'-7783 LZM60·tfc 
COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL Roof Leaks LX494 
SNOWPlOWING/SALTlNG Snow Removal. lOCAl"!A~Y~fspecials()ngl,lt· 

248-693-7755 Repaired terClelnl1,ClWiltinlilights,Interlor 

&Handyman &79.00 with Warranty =:~::It=r.e::= 
LX624 . . .Sameday . .,,,,lce, C4:1mmerclalr . . 248-81 ~3 •• 7im:'7pW.n~Ondiv 
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PLUMBER 
Weekend & Service Work 

Call & Save 
Licensed & Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX49-<\. 

S~OWPLQWING, RESIDENTIAL; 
Commercial. Oxford, Orion area. 248-
615·0398 IULX62-4 

AME.RI~AN BANKRUPTCY . 
. ...CUNIC . 
spei:I.~lizl;;gl in <;hapter #7 and #13 
bankruptcy. Stop.creditors harassing 
telephone C!I11s, Repossessions, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 

248-666-88791 '248-666-4446 
LX44-12 

PET SITTING in your home. Caring, 
reliable. 248·768-0719. II1CX214 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMf!UTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

lJpgrades 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High-Speed Internet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwitte@tecnikaconsulting.com 

LX494 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor rust, Fiberglasa Plastic, 

Sandblasting. 
Spot and complete paint jobs. 

Reasonable Rates. 
Call Doug 

248-693-1 606 
LX614 

PERFECT PAWS: Mobile grooming, 18 
yeara experience, $6.00 dilCount! 
flrat grooming, 586·321·7678. 
IIICX174 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

RealOllabie Rates, Free Estimates 
SenIor DlICCUlts 

248-628-0244 
ZXM164 

NO TIME FOR Gift Wrspping? Oxford 
area 248·236·9233 Cell us. IIILX62-
2 

CERAMIC TILE 
. 'Kitchens 'Foyers 

·Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX494 

BEING OVERWHELMED by bills? Con
solidate all into 1 low monthly pay
ment. Minimum 10K. Goodl bad 
credit. No·fees. bankruptcy ok. Toll
free 866-882-6744. 1I1CZM194 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. . 
248-628-4484 

LX61-3 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS! 

Hlllia Questions? Need Answers? 
LOCAL PSYCHIC 

.... 20 'irs. p(Ofeiliicmal'.elCperiilnce. 
HoI~y sP!JCjlIUhru Januaiy 1 stl 
Glftc.rtiflc*tei .avlillbie '·248· 

'·'652~9.111~52~2'· 
t, •. · , 
1 .... ,.,r .' 

1·~H$Q.RHqOD 

,:;·'In.fWCi· 248 .. 673-49'16 ," . 2-:1-880~. r2$05 /.. .;~=.~ .~."";"" . 
~ SiricJltalefllifsh' • '" . "'., .. .; .... , t. . . 1 • ; • LX60-4·4 GatiglJi ~ . mil s",an . tWif:ffiii'iiifsiiiii.":ii";;;;;'i;;;:"i::;S 
. Competitive PricIng CX2.1-6 .' .~.-' . ". . ". ~ -~. RcIIIIIr.;A~.,.~aml"g, 
'IMuredCaIl Scott BASEMENT & FOUNDATION repllir. ON COMMON Ground: Sheds, decks; ',Hlnglng,Flnli,hiilo,Te/ttUrel 

. 248.812.29301 8104308.0364 Cracked In.d bucJ~led. Willi.'. rllpllre~ . po~llhIng, gutt .. , painting ..... ' ~ " .' FI'lII.. ~t.lI. I .• 
.\.. LZ30- or replaced. B1aeii'iilirtwltei'pt6dfIng. clean-Up., liwn cllttlag;1Iriowi rll~ , ·586-4634206 .. " :S~~;~~!!~~ ===::.-,:::-~~~~~t~fC HousesralMdandfloorsleveled,NeW moval,lIl1ht mig "arc waldingf·IU., • ".>" ,'... LZM514' 

CAREGIVER. 21 yilllri experience, bl.fIIIIlntI lind bl.etnents under ex· yourhlndymllnneeclllFreaeatil\1lltai' -- .-. -.-.. ;;1"" c' .'. ' .. , 
excellent ,a,.;enees. Dap 2,q.e46· ·lltlnotloules. 98it-689-2280 or 989- ..... 11· ~.~ 248·D8'>-711" 1UMt13. v ... SNO~WlNG .BI1II1CIon, •... • 
8681; ev.nlr'lgt 8'O·791~4286. 737~594. IIILZM6"2=6' . '~""";o'""" - , .. "I'~~""'( "f~:\ 'MI, ...... Clarllstoo·lndGoodtlCh.810-677· 
IIILZM51·3 '... 0414m IIIZ)(M·t2-9 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG & FINISH 
• "DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
I 

LX504 
ALL TYPES OF CONCRm: Ratwork, 
Licensed 8uilder 'and Contractor. 
Steve Frye 248·394-9899 IIIRX61-
4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $16. a 
hole. $160 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628·8896.IIILZM60-tfc 
AMWAYI QUIXTAR: PRODUCTS: 
Wholesale/ retail. will deliver, Call Pat 
686-336-4036. IIILX484 

JULIE & FRIENDS 
MAID SERVICES/CLEANING 

Your Home Desarves 
The Very Bestl 

248-969-5995 
CX21-1 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
24 YO Male·$78 - Female-$98 
30 YO $89 $112 
34 YO $97 $123 
37 YO $104 $134 
40 YO $114 $144 
45 YO $140 $166 
30 YO Mom & 1 child $149 
36YO Dad & 2 kids $220 
38YO Mom/Dad & 3kids $427 
46YO Mom/Dad. 1 child 366 

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE 
800-631·6631 

amerimildins.com 
LX62-3 

North Oakland 
Outdoor Services 

SNOW PLOWING & SALTING 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

248-333-9505 
LX624 

Can't Get Out? 
Need help with 
housework or 

shopping? 
CaD Sheila 

Honest, dependable. 
RnlOlllbie rataa. 

248-625-0759 
C}(20-2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair aU makes 
softeners. We sell r8concitIoned soft
eners end manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low paymenta.New softeners lind 
iron filters sta" at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1946 
LX624 

HK HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

.POWERWASHING 
.SNOWPlOWING 

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 

248-628-3847 
.. __ .~5~2 

NEED QUAUTY WORK Done? &lider 
for 12yrs,.one man show. Kitchen, 
Baths, . Balements and more. Cell 
Tom 248·628~6492 or 248·605· 
4280 1IIU<494 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat YOtJl" 
~,bruIh YtNt.tl8lh.nreac:l 
the Want Actl, '0 wordl,·2 wMkl .".00. Ovar 44,OOO.hom'l. 628· 
4801. 693·8331,' 626·3370. 
IIILX3OiI1tf .. .. 

" 
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'. CHlRO-LUX ULTRA 

REGULAR 

.199/ea 
'249/ea 
.699/set 
'899/set 

OUR PRICE 

,:~, DltEAMsCAPE PLUSH 
_ ~~ SUPPORTER 

REGULAR OUR PRICE 

• 699/ set $297/set 
• 799/set $347 /s~ 
'899/set $397/set 
.1 

EMPIRE . 
PLUSH OR FIRM 

PDMIUM 
BACK SUPPOaTD. 

REGULAR OUR PRICE 

'899/set $397/set 
'1099/ set $497/ set. 
'1299/set $S97/set 
• 1699/set $797/set 

REGULAR i 
.259/eJ . 
'299/e~ 
'799/s~t 
.11991' 

: OURPRICE 

$107/ea 
$127/ea 
$ 297/set 
$497/set 

SUPPOR.'I'IDl 
OUR PRICE 

: $497/set 
: $S97/set 
; $697/set 

set; $897/set 

. * FOR 12 MONTHS·· 

.<~ • • 
<¢Y."} ,-:: ", ...,. ... ,,~(t. Sale 
(.. .< ,~ 

. . *29700 

. . 
• Solid Wood Futon in 

oak finish with 
6 in. matt. 

/'4» f ': 

"'l' " 

reg. 
$699 

Sale 
~ , ::'<yP 

-*8700 

• Peacock Daybed 
in while 

w/porcelaln accents 

reg. 
$249 

Co..,.. .... , 
, QueSt''''' 
8~lng .,..Ine 
1-IIOO*8N287 

Sale _ .0 

4,Q 
If 

~'f--~ ~147oct 
t/ ~ , 
• Black Metal Futon' 

with' 6 in. matL- '. 

reg .. 
. $399 

. ",' .. 

, Sale 

. ; .,
r. 

, I 

" 

~\' 

f/l{ , :*24700: i, 
~(-~ -_ ....... ~-

*1Win/Full C-shape 
Futon Bunlched 
available in black or . 
while with 6" mall. . 

, 
reg. 
$699 

i 
} ,\' 
'/ 

, . 
" 

/ 

I 


